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TIE PEOPLE TO SETTLE ITA LOOM A NOT SO 8VÂf.

The CnMmllra Up There BeblehS Re
garding the HeraM.

Port Arthur, March 4.—Mr. Dawson has 
a majority of 58, as far as heard from. His 
majorities are : Port Arthur 10$, Saranne 1% 
Ignace 15; Vermillion Bay 7, Barclay 4, Rat 
Portage 5, Keewatin 26, Sudbury 3, Biscotas- 
ing 10, Chapleau 7, White River 7, Peninsula 
2, Schreiber 16, Nipigon 6, Sauit Ste. Marie 
84, Rabbit Mountain 6.

Mr. Bark’s majorities are: Neebing 42, 
Murillo 22, Bruoe Mines 13, Thessalon 68, 
Algoma Mills 6, Day Mills 3, St. Joseph’s 
Island 57.

Totals—Mr. Dawson 259, Mr. Burk 20L
Rainy River, Fort Francis and Manitonlin 

Island have yet to Be heard from. The Lib
erals feel sure of 280 majority in Manitonlin 
alone, and about 25 majority in Rainy River 
and Fort Francia The Conservatives are 
dubious as to the result in these places. Full 
returns will be in by Monday.

A Majority efOne.
Montreal, March 4.—Mr. Guilliault (Con.) 

has been declared elected in Jolliette by one.
The Rmssl In Masklnenge.

Quebec, March 4.—A despatch just received 
says the recount in Mask; nonge resulted in 
favor of Mr. Coulombe, Ministerialist, whose 
majority is placed at six.

The Hent.-Csvernor's Mission.
Regarding Hon. J. B. Robinson’s visit to 

Wa-hington the New York World says:
Mr. Robinson has been investigating matters 

in connection with the fisheries dispute for the 
Government, and it is expected that be will be 
permanently established at Washington as 
resident Canadian Commissioner. The Cana
dian Government has for some time bad this 
project in mind, and Mr. Robinson will prob
ably receive the appointment.

A Cloak for Ills, Wrongs.
Ottawa, March 4.—The Maud maid Club 

has presented its President, Taylor McVeity, 
with a handsome Persian lamb coat to replace 
the coat tom from his back during the fight in 
the City Hall on nomination day.

At the Capital.
Ottawa, March 4.—Dalton McCarthy is

THE ABLEQATE'S REPORT. MERRY MEMBERS OF ST. ANDREWS.

A Pleasant “At Home" at the Masonic Ball 
last Evening.

St. Andrew’s Lodge Na 10, G.R.C., A.F. 
4 A. M., held its annual “At Home” in Ma
sonic Halt last night, when nearly 800 ladies 
and gentlemen enjoyed a fine musical pro
gram, followed by dancing. From 9 till 10.80 
the time was occupied with a oonoert, which 
wsa prefaced by an address from the Chair
man, W. Bro. W. B. McMurrich, W.M. 
Mr. Carl Martens gave a piano solo; vocal 
solde were rendered by Mrs. J. T. Thompson, 
Miss Berryman, Mrs. McGalpin, Miss Guisie 
Eastwood, Mr. A. T. Crimran: Mr. J. Alex-

c-WATCHING CITY INTERESTS.

The Trades and labor Connell Pass Judg- 
meat on Several Important Matters.

The fortnightly meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council was held last night, Presi
dent George Harris in the chair. There was 
a fair Attendance of members and the debates 
were conducted in a spirited manner, 
the Legislative Committee’s report was being 
considered, Delegate McCormack got up to 
disapprove of assisted immigration, and he 
concluded by remarking, “Now that it’s all 
over, and the lion can-lie down with the lamb, 
let’s settle down and do some work.” This 
allusion to the recent election created some 
laughter.

The Municipal Committee opposed the 
granting of a ferry monopoly to anyone, but 
Delegate R. J. Newman endeavored to prove 
that no monopoly was intended. He said 
that he earned his living on' the.Bay, and it 
was to his interest that Mr. Gooderham should 
be allowed to engage in the ferry business 
Mr. David Hastings contended that tile only 
solution of the difficulty was that the city 
should take over the traffic and engage a com
petent man to run the boats in the city’s in
terests. The members generally agreed that 
the privilege asked for was a monopoly, and 
the report was sustained.

It was decided to recommend to the rate
payers that they should vote against the by
law to spend 310,000 in a jubilee celebration.

Chairman Guest, of the Educational Com
mittee, tendered hi* resignation. He stated 
that he had called four meetings, but none of 
the members turned up. Delegate Beales 
thought it was a pity to have no educational 
committee at a time when the School Board 
was so reckless in tile matter of salaries. He 
thought Inspector Hughes got too big a sal
ary, but John Armstrong maintained that the 
inspector didn’t get enough. Mr. Armstrong 
further alluded to the injustice of paying lady 
teachers only half of what gentlemen received. 
Mr. Guest said he would withdraw his resigna
tion, but some proper place of meeting would 
have to be provided. He objected to holding 
the meeting of an educational committee in 
the bedroom of a tavern, or indeed in any 
room ail joining a tavern.

The Legislative Committee in their report 
stated that the master masons of Toronto bad 
a representative in England who went about 
inducing mechanics to come to Toronto, by 
telling them there was lots of work here and 
no men to do it. The committee proposed 
that a lecturer should be employed to state 
the facts of the case, but no funds were forth
coming, and the matter dropped.

Credentials «'ere received from .T.
Richard Adams and- J. P. Bradley of Local 
Assembly 0420, K. of L.

THE WOM OF SMUG6LERS.WENT UP TO SEE THE HOT.HERMAN POLITICAL AFFAIRS.

Election of President aad Fleet and Second 
Tire-Presidents of the Bricks tag.

Berlin, March 4,—Altogether there have 
been cost 1,429,034 more votes than at the loot 
general election. The increases are : Conser
vatives, 333,441; Imperialists, 306,506: Nation
al Liberals, 661,125; Democratic, 13,481: Cen
tre, 248,701 ; Polish, 9438 ; Socialist, 224,192; 
Protestor, 82,063. There is a decrease in the 
New German Liberal vote of 447,702.

Herr Wedell-Presdorf was Ueday elected 
President of the Reichstag.

Herr Wedell Presdorf, «-ho was to-day
elected President of the Reichstag,
is a Conservative. He • has ac
cepted the office. For first via-president 
172 members voted for Dr. Buhl, National 
Li lierai, against 107 for Baron Von
Frankenstein, Centrist Dr. Buld
Ceptroi the pdkition. For second vice-
president 172 members voted foe Herr Hart- 
ling, Centrist who declined to accept the posi
tion. Another ballot was taken and Baron 
Unruhe Bomst. of Reiclispartei, was chosen 
by 169 votes. The House then adjourned.

The Military Bill will be presented and de
clared urgent.

DEATH OF FATHER BF.CKX.

The General of Hie Society of Jesus Bead 
At Boase,

Rome, March 4.—Father Beckx, General of 
tb* Jesuits, is dead.

TITO BYLAWS REPRESENTING S1BO. 
OOO TO RE VOTED UPON.

THEY CAUSE A DISASTROUS INUN- 
DA TION NEAR MO URIAH URO.

\ FT WOULD RE UNWISE TO INTERFERE 
, WITH THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

THE “FAITHFUL COMMONERS” OF 
ONTARIO AT MIS HONOR’S HOME. !

Will Tomato Have a Combined Coart 
House. City Hall and Police «nartere- 
Ald. Macdonald and Aid. Franhlaad 
Walk off on Their Ears.

The Better ta Carry on their Unlawful 
Traffic They Ball! an la Bridge In the 
et. Lawrence, and the Consequence was 
a Flood Which Caused 6rent Damage.

Ottawa, March 4.—Several weeks ago the 
River St. Lawrence between Farran’s Point 
and Morrisburg, extending a distance of nine 
miles, overflowed without warning, sub
merging all the low lying lands on either 
bank. Such an occurrence, especially at a 
point on -the riva where the current 
is so rapid, proved unprecedented in 
the memory of the oldest inhabitants 
in the vicinity. The water blocked up as far 
as Morrisburg, flooding the lower part of the 
town and compelling the factories to suspend 
work. Barns on the shores further down were 
swept away, while roads and dwellings were 
partially submerged. An investigation re
sulted in the discovery that the narrow chan
nels between Croil Island on the Canadian and 
American sides respectively, were jammed 
with ice, thus accounting tor the devastating 
inundation above. Certain suspicious circum
stances having been communicated to the 
authorities, it was teamed a few 
days ago that the ice bridge - was formed 
by smugglers, who thereby greatly 
facilitated affairs in conveying contraband 
articles from the United States into Canadian 
soil. The ice jam is decidedly an artificial 
one, the smugglers forming it by cutting huge 
cakes of ice along the shore and touting a suf
ficient number into the narrow channel to form 
asolid^obstruction on either side of the island, 
which is in American territory. Floating ia 
coming down the riva lodged gainst the nar
row ia bridge,hourly increasing it in strength. 
The authorities at Ottawa were recently noti
fied. Major Anderson, Chief Engin eerof the Ma
rine Department, was imtnediatelydispatched 
to the sane. He has since returned and has 
probably submitted his report to the Minister of 
Marine. The,Canadian and American authorities 
are now on tbe look out for the smugglers, 
whose identity is already supposed to be 
known. If they are captured proceedings on 
the strength of certain evidence will \be 
brought against them for causing the ia jam. 
The culprits will be liable for the latter 
offence under the laws of the State of New 
York, there being no provisions for such 
offencesin the criminal code of the Dominion. 
It ii estimated that the damage to Morrisburg 
from the ice jam and consequent floods will 
reach 375,000. _______________
“Great Bargains. Damage Goods. Table 
Linens, Sheetings, Towels and Cottons. Inst 
re reived iront Montreal. DufTelt. Michael 
A Co., ear. Songe anti Wlllon-avenwe. 216

THE PROV.-SEWY’S NIGHTMARE.

How He Jnmpetl From Bed When He 
Thought or n Broken Appointment.

The Legislative Committee of the Trades 
and Labor Council made an agreement with 
Hon. A, S. Hardy to mat him last Thursday 
evening, and have a conference in regard to 
the immigration policy of the Ontario Govern
ment, Sharp at 8 o’clock the committee was 
gathered in the reception room of the Parlia
ment Buildings, but the Hon. Provincial 
Secretary did not appear. The labor repre
sentatives waited and waited and then went 
home. Mr. Hardy enjoyed himself all evening 
and in due time went to bed. But suddenly, 
ere slap weighed down his eyelids, the recol
lection of his broken promis- flashed across his 
mind. He started in affright from his couch, 
and with a vague impression that his party. 
w'ould:be boycotted, he called fora pen. In 
all haste, he sent the following humble apology 
to Mr,- D. J. O’Donoghue:

|> ftrtlMl TMAouew’i Prohibition Op- 
1 ***** lo the Views of America* tipls-

I copale-Whatever Hoy he Bone by Card- 
L ,Ml" *** Pope Will Have the Last Say.

New Yobk, March 4.—The Herald's des- 
! patch from Rome has the substance of the 
I report of Mgr. Straneiro, lately Papal Able- 
I Rate in tbe United States. Mgr. Straneiro 
■1 hi* report refers to the Knights of Labor as 
I follows :
| v 4*The Knights of Labor is a society composed 
i bf about a million workingmen, half of whom,

. perhaps, belong to the Catholic religion. The 
|l aeciety has, however, neither political nor re- 
u Ilgious bias. Its object is to guard* in an hon- 
H and legal manner, the compensation due to 
» the laboring classes for the work they have 
1 Performed, against the despotic proprietor or 
| contractor, and to oppose the injustices that 
I piny be committed against 1 labor.

“This society has but lately sprung up in 
$ America. It lias been received with favor by 
| tne whole working class, and has suddenly de- 
$ veloped great strength. There are many, how- 
| ever, who, for reasons not quite sufficiently ex- 
|. plained, were very much alarmed at the ap- 
I Pearance of this society. They said its objects 
$ )vero secret and its intentions bad, and there- 
| lore it should be condemned asa secret society.
Lv ~ Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, it seems, (Pierre Jean Beckx, General of the Society of 
i ®y a decree of the sacred office, condemned the Jesus, was born atSechem, near Louvain, Bel* 
I Association as a secret society, and forbade all gium. Fob: 8,1795. He was admitted to the So- 
1 Catholics to be Knights of Labor under penalty ciety of Jesus at Heldesheim in 1819, was confos* 

of being excommunicated by the Church. The sorof Ferdinand of Anhalf-Kothen jitter the con- 
American Episcopate was generally opposed to version of the Duke and Duchess tb Roman Cn- 

I such measures, which, though possibly suitable tliolicism in 1825. and became 
to Canadian Catholics, might prove unwise established church at Kot 
when applied to Americans, should it be con- Ferdinand's death in 1830 he accompanied his 
Side red necessary to extend these measures to widow, the Duchess Julia, Countess of Bran- 
thc United States." denburg (natural daughter of Frederick Wil-

The Herald’s correspondent says the unani- ÿam of Prussia) to Vienna. In 1847
toous views of the American Bishops ate ?F,Kledh,,tpr$S"mj?Linf?irnnIm/iirai) os\ otwimvi,, j . » » .1 • society in Austria, but the revolution in5™^iJî?4. t gJsy a r opportunely by the in- 184g obliged him to leave that country, 
dependent reports of the Roman Ablegate and he became rector of the College of Louvain, 
that they cannot but carry immense weight. Subsequently he was the Superior of theSociety 
It is said that Cardinal Taschereau is anxious for Hungary, and eventually Provincial for the 
to have the question referred to tbe Holy whole Austrian empire except Galicia. After

1 ™™Senior1RIn 1871 L°
I F judgment once uttered is irrevocable, but the published an appeal to t£e representatives of 

Pope, who is also Prefect of the Inquisition, foreign governments on the question of the 
may vote the pronosed transfer from the seizure by the Italian Cabinet of the great 
Propaganda. The last word, in any case, will convent of St Andrew, on the Quirinal.J 
be said by tbe Holy Father.

WhenThe legislative Assembly Present Tbelr
Engrossed Address—A General Shake
Hands and a Trip Throngh Ike Conser
vatory—The Governor's Reply.

When the special meeting of the City Coun
cil was called to order yesterday afternoon. 
Aid. Macdonald claimed thffi they could not 
take up the consideration of thé ^Executive 
Committee's report on the Court House, since 
the Executive’s meeting was illegal, the mere* 
here not having received twenty-four hours* 
notice that it.Was to be held. He threatened 
each individual aldcgpan with a law suit 
if they spent any of tbe citizens’ 
money on the report, 
land got frighteped, be
would leave the meeting, Aid. Macdonald 
chimed in: “So will I," and the big aider- 
man and the young one walked off with ma
jestic stride. The Council laughed individually 
and collectively, and proceeded with business

When the two aldermen left, the Mayor bad 
to be counted in to make r. quorum, bu* 
several mémliers arrived later oil 
present were Mayor Howland, Aid Roust end, 
Defoe, Jones, Johnston, Irwin, Shaw, Serait, 
Baxter, St Leger, Graham, Fleming, Gil* 
lespie, Harvie, Hitch if, Ingham, McMillan, 
Hunter, Carlyle (StL . Andrew’s), Verrai, 
Maughan, Woods, Roof, Galley, Barton.

The question of the advisability of sub
mitting a bylaw to tbs people asking few 
8720,000 (in addition tv $300,000 for which 
debentures have already been isssued) for the 
erection of a combined Court House, Citv 
Hall and Police Court, was almost the only 
subject discussed. It was looked at from 
every standpoint, and all sorts of arguments 
brought forward. Finally, an amendment by 
Aid. Boustend was adopted to submit two 
bylaw* to the people, one for 8400,000- for a 
Court House and the other for 8300,000 for a 

City Hall. If both these bylaws awry 
the buildings will be erected on the one siu?. 
The vote to submit these bylaws was unani- 

The total coat of the combined build
ing, as given by Architect Lennox, is 
81,000,000.

Ifr regard to the demand of the County • 
Judges that better accommodation be pro
vided for the transaction of court business. 
Aid. Boustead offered this resolution, which 
was adopted :

That, if in the opinion of the County of York it 1* 
necessary and proper to rent rooms outside of the 
present Court House for the better accommodation of 

county Judges, this corooralion consent to their 
treating such outlay in tne same manner as if it 
were money expended for maintaining the Court 
House or improving the accommodation within said 
Court House.

Aid. Baxter remarked that a great deal of 
the complaints about the Court House was 
mere talk.

The Property Committee reported that they 
bad purchased the Cornell property, on Queen- 
street west, which is the opening to the pur
posed Garrison Park, for 82500. The transac
tion was duly legalized, and Chairman Irwin 

plimented on his ability as a financier.
A committee was appointed to enquire as to 

the best method of recovering 867,000, with 
interest for twelve years, due the city by the 
Northern Railway. The committee consists 
of Aid. McMjllan. Koaf, .Boustead,.Carlyle 
(St. Andrew’s), Jones, Harvie, Shaw, Baxter, 
Rogers and Fleming. ................

Nsnroe't kg aad Drill, Oiler’s Guide and %
ill line of niber military books. JHi-Alus’

A Bills, opposite rostotfle*. - .

The Ontario Assembly passed through an
other uneventful and brief session yesterday 
afternoon, as far as their own chamber was 
concerned, but there was an unustÿ gathering 
in the Blue Reception Room at Government 
House after the Assembly adjourned.

After the petitions were sent up to the 
clerk’s table, Mr. Waters asked that his reso
lution for the abolition pf Upper Canada 
College stand, which was agreed to.

Mr. Creighton called up bis resolution for an
Order of the House for a return of copies of 

all advertisements inviting tenders for the 
erection of Live proposed Legislative and De
partmental Buildings, or any portion of the 
work connected therewith, copies of specifica
tions in which tenders were invited, copiée of 
all tenders received, whether In accordance 
with specifications or otherwise; and copies of 
all contracts which have been let for anv por
tion of the said works or materials to Le fur
nished in connection therewith.

The Commissioner of Public Works did not 
seem to take kindly to the entire spirit of Mr.
Creighton's resolution. He askoa the mem
ber for North Grey if his resolution was in
tended to cover all of the advertisements and 
contracts, or only those of the past year. “The 
documents for a year back, I think,” said the 
Commissioner, “would contain sufficient in
formation for the House.”

Mr. Creighton did n^t seem to grasp the 
length of Mr. Fraser’s proposition, and the 
Commissioner cut off further parley by moving 
that the motion stand. This was carried.

The House then arose.
Sergeant-at-Arms Glackmeyer shouldered 

the gilded mace and made for the main door 
in the rear of the building. Speaker Baxter was 
beside him. Then Gol. Gillmor joined the other 
two officers of theHonse. Very soon about 
fifty of the “faithful Commoners” of Ontario 
were gathered around the mace-bearer. Mr.
Ballantyne of Perth wanted to know if it 
constitutional to take the mace out of the 

‘Parliament Buildings. He said it had never 
been done before. He laughingly appealed to here.
Speaker Baxter for a decision. ‘The Speaker » gir jQhn win probably leave for Toronto 
vouchsafed no decision. DgXt week.

The Provincial Secretary came up and re- Girouard is a likely man for Speaker, 
marked: “Come on, boys.” There was a 
scurry. Half of the “Commoners” filed otit 
through tne back door and the other half 
made an exit through the door at the east end 
used by the reporters. They came together 
outside Mr. Mowat and Mr. Leys headed 
the procession, both wearing shiny “ping” 
hats, and both looking about the same size and 
same weight. The officers of the House 
brought up the rear.

His Honor and Capt. Geddes, A.D.C., 
were stationed in the Blue Reception Room.
The Provincial Secretary stood at the left of 
the Governor, and introduced to His Honor 
such of the new members as he did nôt 
know. His Honor shook hands with the 
whole party in turn. When Mr. Pacaud of 
Essex came up the Governor said: “A young- 
looking man to sit in the Parliament of this 
great province.”

When the hand-shaking process was through,
Col. Gillmor advanced and read the engrossed 
address, thanking His Honor for liis “most 
gracious Speech from the Throne. ” When he 
nad finished he handed the roll to Capt.
Geddes.

His Honor, in reply, said :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative

Assembly :

t
Miss Berryman, Mrs. McGalpin,
Eastwood, Mr. A. T. Cringan; Mr. J. Alex
ander gave a couple of readings; and Mr. T. 
Hurst supplied the fun with a couple of his 
comic songs. ..î'.'.*

Aft®* the concert there was dancing to music 
by Seagers orchestra. Twenty dances were 

e Program. Harry Webb served a 
choice supper. The Committee of Manage
ment consisted of:

Bra M. B. Snider,sfôte - jW“**"*

-
AJtall He. .r ■liliurr be.lt» at Melhuk 
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I I. Imi a flan Atonic Block. In King-street— 
“Bert" Mill Beamier.

TO. Canada Life 
about to erect a new and handsome stone 
block in King-street. They have purchased the 
sixty fat east of their present building, ex
tending up to Mr. Charlie Brown’s Livery 
Stable, on which stands “Mort’ Keachie’s 
place and Sager's barber shop. Mr. Waite, 
the Buffalo architect, was in Hamilton yes
terday nonsuiting with the Board of Directors 
of the-company at to the new structure. It 
is understood that the entire bdildtng of tbe 
company adjoining Molsons Bank will be 
taken down, and a substantial, expensive and 
extensive block erected on its site and on the 
land just purchased. The block will be five 
siorius high, have a frontage of 120fat, and a 
depth of 160 feet." Mr. Kenchle, ft is under
stood, gets a bonus of 88000 fa abandoning 
his thra years’ lease.

“This means,” said a gentleman last even
ing who'is supposed to be well informed, “that 
the Canada Life "is to reprove • its 
quarters from Hamilton to Toronto. It may 
not move for two or three 
company is bound to lofcate 
find tbe competition so keen that to enable it 
to bold its present lead it roust be in the 
centre of tlie province. ”

“Mort” Keachie’s will be sadly missed by 
the Bparting men of the city. Although Mr. 
Keaehie ha been ia business but a year 
he is very popular. A good, regular estab
lishment, with all the sporting pajlers on file, 
has brought a profitable line of gnat to Mr. 
Keachie’s mill. It is likely, however, that he 
will be found in some other part of King- 
street when the “old stand” is pulled down in 
May.. , -, .
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THE REVOLT AT 81 LI STRIA.
head-Uprising Suppressed and Many of the 

Rebels Shot.
Rustchtk, March 4.—The commander at 

fiilistria seized the Government of that town 
on Monday last. Troops from here and from 
Roegrad and Varna suppressed the revolt. 
With the exception of the killing of the com
mander the affair was bloodless. On Tuesday 
MajoiyJuzoanoff; with a battalion of engin
eers, surrounded the Rustcliuk barracks, 
arrested all the officers and proclaimed Met
ropolitan Clement regent of Bulgaria. The 
Inhabitants rose in arms against the in
surgents and fighting continued throughout 
Wednesday, when the insurgents attempted 
to retreat across the Danube, but owing to a 
heavy fire poured into them from the shore 
they were compelled to abandon their boats 

î Sud take refuge on an island, where they 
were finally captured. All the insurgents were 
found to_be wounded. The authority of the 
repent is restored, and the whole town is re
joicing over the downfall of the rebels. The 
leaders of the revolt will be shot.

J. Ward. 8*.BENEDICTION FOR McGLTNN.
Rumor Regarding general,

Montreal, March 4.—Th# Witness says 
to-night: “It seems to be generally credited 
here that L. A. Senecal has been called to the 
Canadian Senate for the division of Mille 
Isles.”

years, btffc the 
here, as it willA Message ef Peace From Rome for Henry 

George's Disciple.
New York, March 4.—The following cable 

was received yesterday in reply to one of con
gratulation to the Pope :

Rome, March 3.—To Mr. Henry Carey, Chair
man of St.Stephen's Parishioners, New York: 
Your telegram was most acceptable to the 
Sovereign Pontiff, who, returning thanks, im
parts most lovingly his apostolic benediction to 
the Rev. Dr. McGlynn, to you and to the faith
ful of the parish.

The parishioners are in great glee, and in
terpret this despatch as foreshadowing a rein
statement of Dr. McGlynn. Dr. McGlynn 
was much moved by the news. He interprets 
the message as a vindication of his course. 
The congratulatory message referred to as 
having been sent te the Pope on the anni
versary of Iris 76th birthday ana th 
versary of his priestly, career was sent by a 
committee of the parishioners. Dr. McGlynn 
bad no part in it.

UNDER THE CARS. G
in’» Selclde at theA Peer Demented W<

Union Station.
In the waiting-room of the Union Station 

at midnight Thursday sat an elderly Irish 
woman. To Detective Spence she said she 
was on her way to London, and as she had 
barely sufficient money to pay her railway 
fare, she desired to be allowed to remain in 
the waiting room during.the night.

“I won’t bother you after to-night,” she 
added and the detective went away convinced 
from the woman’s eccentric conduct and queer 
talk that she was demented.

About 4 o’clock the woman suddenly sprang 
through a window of the waiting-room and 
her disappearance was discovered shortly 
afterward n. Detective Spence went up 
York-street in search, and as he 
was returning to the station, he saw the 
woman coming from the direction of the 
docks. An east bound freight train was just 
drawing out of the depot, and from the 
woman’s actions he realized that she was bent 
on throwing kernelf under the cars. He hur
ried forward, and when he had reached a point 
opposite the St. James Hotel he was 
horrified to see the woman hurl her
self under the train. Three cars 
passed over the body, which waa frightfully 
mangled. Life was, however, not extinct, and 
Dr. Thorburn was summoned. Her injuries 
eventually resulted in death an hour and 
twenty minutes afterwards.

The only clue to the suicide’s identity was 
obtained from a letter found in her valise. It 
was evidently written by the dead woman’s 
late employer, Mrs. Neil Shannon of 804 Pal- 
ace-street, Montreal, and spoke of the de
ceased being a faithful servant. The name 
given in the letter was Mary Tracy. It is 
learned that she came from Montreal on 
Tuesday last, and that she called at the Immi
gration Shed, where her strange actions were 
the subject of comment. The body was sent 
to the morgue.__________________

I Elections IS be Held. or so,
Polling. 

..March 15 

. .March 5 

.. March 16 

.. March 17 

..March 23

Northwest Territories 
Victoria District........
Car/boo.... /................
Vancouver District ..

CANDIDATES NOMINATED. 
Ministerial.

Alberta...... Davis............. .
Cariboo.............Reid........
Gaspe...........,..Joneae.x...Œr.»:ky^::

I Curran......
Victoria...... l t

(Humphreys.. ) Robertson(Ind.) 
W. Assiniboia.. Davin.............Ross.

Opposition.
( Luttera, 
t Hardisiy (Ind.) 
.. Ferguson. 
Pigeon.
.Dickie.
..Laird.

was comTHE VIRTUE OF PURITY.
kk Address by a White Cross Army Worker 

Frem England.
Mr. Charles Jam», of London, Eng., an 

active White Crow Army worker, made his 
fust appesrance on a Toronto platform last 
night at a mating held in the scliool-room of 
the Church of the Ascension. The Bishop of 
Toronto presided and with him on the plat
form were a number of clergymen and laymen.

Mr. James is a stout young man with a 
florid face and a fine remnant voice. . He is a 
good speaker, earnest and convincing. For 
over an hoar lie spoke of the White Cross

Attractions at the tkalres 9»r Meat Wok—
Honrs ef Lelanre. nf morality. He deplored the inequality of

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell’s company pre- law and also tbe fact that the Canadian law 
anted “Peril.” a social drama of great only protected girls up te the age of 8. He 
strength, a tbe Grand last night. The play, B^n.^^^^^he^w^re 
which is a beautiful and interesting one, was ,head of the English because they punished 
well sustained throughout. “Peril will be seduction with death. False delicacy prevents 
preanted at the matinee this afternoon and many ministers from preaching on the subject 
to-night Mr. McDowell appears in bis famous of imparity. He made a strong appeal to his 
character of Conn in “The Shaughraun.” hearers to promote purity among boys, be-

That laughable oomedy, “A Night Off,’ cause if the men of the future are pure tbe 
which Daly has so cleverly adaptfed from he women will be so. , •.
German, will be played at the Toronto Opera Mr. .Tames will speak to men only in the 
Houa all next week by a competent company. Y.MiC. A. parlor to-night at 8 o clock and to- 

The Grand Opera House will he closed on sorrow night at 8.30.
Monday night. Wilson 6 Rankin’s minstrels 
will play there on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and Tony Denier’s Pantomimejcompany the 
balance of the week. y

“Passion’s Slave” will have two more per
formances at tbe Toronto—this afternoon and 
this evening.

To-night’s Saturday Popular Concert in 
Shaftesbury Hall will be under the direction 
of Mr. Harry Blight, who promises a good 
program.

e 50th anni- )Vancouver.... Grant.
j

3 pairs of gentlemen's fine Merino Seeks 
»r 50 cents, worth 81. ZO, at Pet leys’. 456 Ir Type-writer paper at special prices anti In 

different weights. McAInsh Al Ellis, oppo
site the l’osl office.

MILITARY ACTIVITY IN AUSTRIA.Anarchy Spreading.
Paris, March 4.—A telegram from G i urge vo 

nays that risings have taken place at Tirnova 
and other places, and that the insurgents are 
reported to be masters of affaira. At Tirnova 
nomimmication lx-tween Sofia and the pro
vinces is interrupted. Anarchy is spreading 
In Bulgaria.
* A Commander Killed by His Men.

Sofia, March 2.—The rising at Rustchuk 
has been suppressed. All the insurgent 
officers were either taken prisoners, killed or 
Shunded, or were drowned. The Loyalists 
entered Silistria without opposition. They 
fdund there the corpse of Colonel Kresteff, 
who bad been killed by his men.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W. Hi Kelson, Purchasing Agent, CJP.R., 
ia at the Roeein.

Mr. D. McNfdol of the C.P.R. fa at the Rosein.
'frayes of the Port Hope Time» Is at

Mr. R. F. Rankin, advance for Rapkin If 
Wilson’s minisirols, is at the Roéslb.

Mr. J. R. Dundaa, ex-M.P., is at the Rospln.
lion. P. W. 8cott of Ottawa is at the Queen*»

Railway and Steamship Notes. 1
The Canadian Pacific Railway has ordered 

twenty-two new locomotives to be constructed 
at Its shops in Montréal.

The shareholders of the Kingston and Pem
broke Railway met Feb. 26 and decided to in
crease the capital stock to $1,500,000, to redeem 
outstanding bonds.

The agents in New York of the English steam- 
ship lines have received orders to advance pre
paid steerage rule* from 815, to the former rate 
of $30. The order goes into effect this week, r

The Recorder Will Keep Lent.
From the Quebec Daily Telegraph.

Such drunkenness and carousing ns was wit
nessed In one of our streets last night is simply 
shameful and now that the Recorder 'isde
termined to impose - heavy fines for drunken
ness during the jLenten season, we appgal to 
those who are gitfen to drink to join the pledge.

I am happy to lean* that you agree with the
_ _ . . - _ ,_ ■ __ ____ _ opinions that I expressed in my speech at the

Perts are Being Armed. Ammunitionfitored opening of the session, apd that those opinions 
and Railways Unlit. have met with your approval, and that you are

Vienna. March 4.—At the military confer- here to-day to present me, in answer to that, 
ence to-day, proided over b, the Emperor, it 1^»'
was decided to appoint several officers for the of the opportunity to say that I had, both ofti- 
superior command, in the event of war. The
Crown Prince will command an army corps, filled during .the whole term of my career in 
The erection of wooden -rhute tor troops in office the tposition which you are now called 
Galicia is proceeding rapidly. The forts are 
being armed, ammunition and.^provisions are 
being stored, and the construction of strategic 
railway lines is being hastened, tliere being 
470 men now at work. These preparations 
are causing great anxiety in Galicia. It is 
feared that in the event of an Austro-Russian 
war the Austrian troops will be withdrawn 
from the defensive line in the Carpathians.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tosoxto. March 4.—Jfr Dear Sir: I regret*«X- 

-WAdtairty Hie mlMdrentwo of last criming sud MTuit 
ask you to accept uyr very sincere apojogles fur your- 
**lf, Mr. Maixih, and t-lrc other mvinHers of tbe (com
mittee who attended at the reecption-raom to discus» 
immigration atTairs. In my letter to you making the 
appointment I said I would sec you on either Thursday 
or Friday (whichever might be inorft convenient to 

Ives). 1 did not make a minute of the particu* 
lng until I should learn from you which even

ing you preferred. Xot having heard from you in 
reply for Thursday, I was not aware that you would 
cpine upon that evening and the matter therefore 
passed from my mind. This explanation will, I hope. 
In some small degree mitigate my apparent, neglect. I 

should have t>een present had the inter- 
y escaped my memory. I may say to 

you, however, what I would probably have said had I 
met you. but I shall be exceedingly glad to wait upon 
the committee at any time and place suggested by 
them during next week, should they desire further in
formatisa. A. 6. II ABUT.

J
,E ISupon lo fill.

I need not say to you, Mr. Speaker, that the 
1ensure of this address to me,Is greatly en

hanced by being presented by a native Cana
dian. one like yonrself. wb<* for more than 
twenty years haadevoted himself to the service of 
his province, and who now receives a fitting re
ward in unanimous election by his fellow mem
bers to the high office of speaker. [Hear, hear.]

Gentlemen. I appreciate most highly the com
pliment which you have paid to me in 
coming here to-day. perhaps without precedent 
si gee. confederation. I appreciat e that 
compliment, but there is one drawback to it. 
and that is that in all probability I will not 
have the pleasure of receiving another address 
from the Legislative Assembly of my native 
provinqe.

Mr. Speaker, I will be candid with you and 
say thnt I hml an ambition and a great desire 
to fill the office of Lieutenant-Governor of this 
province, and I am glad to learn from you and 
from the representative men of this assembly 
whom I see before me that having discharged 
the duties appertaining to that office for six 
years, I have done so, in your opinion, m an 
impartial and constitutional manner. 
[Hoar, hear.] I trust that I have 
upheld its6 dignity and its pres
tige — [hear, hear] — while I trust I have 
not weakened its ancient rights and priv’legea 
[Hear, hear.l

Sir, I can only now wish you a kind farewell, 
expressing the hope that my successor in office 
may have the eame prosperous and h 
career in Government House that it has 
my good fortune te enmy, and I hope that your 
deliberations, prompted by the same guiding 
spirit, may Have «« successful an issue as the 
deliberations of previous Parliaments . with 
whom I have had the honor to act.

Mr. Speaker. I would be doing myself an in
justice, seeing my friend the Attorney-General 
on my left, did I not express on be- 

of Mrs. Robinson and myself, 
the gratitude which we feel not onlv to him bnt 
to every member of his ministry for the kind- 

for the good will, far the consideration 
they have extended to us during our

1
most certainly hI 
▼lew not entirel£

0, ii-
4 . ftervln Guarding Her Frontier.

•Vienna, March 4.—Servia, as a precaution- 
my measure, has sent troops to the frontier. 
It is reported that the Servian reserves have 
h$en called out.

The apology was declared satisfactory and 
Mr, Hardy will continue to be Provincial Sec
retary as heretofore..

THE RETALI A TION DILL.

It Is Relieved Hint In the End lit Will Re
sult for the Good of Canada.

Montreal, March 4. —The feeling among 
the people here regarding the Retaliation Bill 
which has been signed by the President of the 
United States, is that while it may for a time 
injure our fishermen, in the end the country 
will lie the gainer. It is thought the passing 
of the bill is in the interests of large fish 
•firms, who desire to control the price of fish 
in Airerican markets. The railway authori
ties do not anticipate any interference with 
the International train service as a result of 
this retaliation measure.

d THE PRISONERS’ FRIENDS.

The Aid AMoeletlo*’. Anemti Heel In*— 
Lunatic. In Jail.-

The annual meeting of the Prisoner.’ Aid 
Association of Canada was held last night at 
Mission Hall, Yonge-street-avenue. The 
chairman, Hon. S. H. Blake, explained that 
tbe purpose of the association was the improv
ing of the moral nature of the prisoner and 
the continuing, if possible, the work of refer 
matron after the prisoner had obtained hie die- 
charge.

A number of resolutions, among which was 
one deprecating the confinement of lunatics in 
jails, were offered and adopted. The speakers 
to these were Mayor Howland, Rev. Sqptiinus 
Jones, Rev. Elmçre Harris, Rev. Alex. Gil* 
ray. Warden Mosaic, Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh 
and Messrs. Charles Joselin and H. Casaels.

The financial report showed a balance of 
8535.87. These officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Hon. S. H. Blake; 
Vice-Presidents, Mayor Howland, Hon. Ed
ward Blake, Dr. Hodgins, John Hoskin, Q.C., 
John Macdonald, W. B. McMurrich, Suther
land Stayner, Clark Gamble, A. Farley; 
Treasurer, A. M. Roeebrugh, M.D.; Secre
tary, Samuel E. Roberts. - t

Steel wire Mats are bow la nse la all ear 
principal chnrches, schools, hawks and 
public Im lid lags. Offices aad factory, I 
Wellington west. ________________ 136

In the County Conrf.
O’Dea against Powell was concluded in the 

County Court yesterday the jury givin® a 
verdict for the defendant. Bedford against 
Canadian Pacific Railway, a claim arising out 
of the wrongful delivery of two carloads of 
lumber was settled by the C.P.R. giving up 
8100, each party paying his own costs. 
Baines against Banks is the only jury case 
fixed for trial to-day, and that will not be 
heard unless Judge Morgan feels better than 
he did yesterday. Judire McDougall
tried the nen-jury case of Greenwood 
against Switzer, an action to recover a com
mission on the sale of some horses, and gave 
judgment for the plaintiff. Kanady against 
Hogg is the only case he will hear to-day.

Fell From a Flying Tralw.
A peculiar, and, what is feared will prove a 

fatal accident, occurred on the Hamilton train 
which arrived here yesterday afternoon at 
4.15. Whilst the train was running at full 
speed, and afk point south of Oakville, Mr. 
W. B. Rogers of this city, a passenger, fell 
from the platform in passing fmm the rear to 
a forward coach. Several passengers noticed 
the accident and the train was stopped. Mr. 
Rogers was found in an unconscious condition, 
having fallen upon his head. Upon the ar
rival of the train here he was taken to the 
hospital, where, at a late hour last night, his 
condition was regarded as critical. It is feared 
that his skull has been fractured.

y be left sat of «leers !■ 
the rale, os all the parts are thoroughly 
galvanised and Japanned, and will not rust 
er HUure carpets or palaleil floors. 361

—Wire matskiblio 
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Arrests at Sofia.
Sofia, March 4.—The Government authori

ties have placed under arrest thirty persons, 
iding Karavelotf and Tznpoff, who were 
3 to be in communication with the in-

>

ST. GEORGE*8 MEN11
Will Held Their Annual Dinner On April 

f Z#—New Members Elected.
The regular monthly meeting of the St. 

George’s Society was held last night. Presi
dent G. W. Beard more occupied the chair. 
These new members were elected: Wm. 
Thompson, H. Peirce, W. Lilly, W. H. 
Moore, Herbert Moore, J. A. McGriffith, 
Herbert Caspenwell, Henry Morgan, Prof. 
J. C. Arlidge, J. B. Taylor, George Dann, 
J. E. Johnson, J. L. Turner, P. M. D. 
Whitelock, Arthur Ballard, W. N. Stacy, 
Charles Powell, Bernard Saunders, James 
Crowther, jr., Reginald North cote, Henry 
Procter, W. G. Lam be* K. W. Edwards, 
Percy W. Marling, Edward J. Perkins, 
Frank Darling.

It was decided to request Rev. H. P. Hob
son to preach the. annual sermon to the 
society on April 24 in St James Cathedral, 
and that invitations be sent to all the Sons of 
England Benevolent Societies to attend the 
service. The annual banquet will be held at 
the Walker Tuesday night, April 26. The 
Past President’s medal was presented to Mr. 
H. Symons by President Beard more in a com
plimentary speech. The recipient made a 
felicitous reply.

Demerest’s Partielle of Fashion* and What 
to Wear for Spring and Summer, The Season 
for April iind ether rash Ion magazines. Mc
AInsh A Kills, opposite the Postoffice.

its.
The Adelaide Exhibition. *

The Department of Agriculture has issued 
this circular: > ' i , >

Ottawa, March 8, 1887.—Fir diaries Tapper/tbe,». 
Executive Commissioner for the Colonial and Iétîfsn 
Exhibition, has Informed the Department vt Atyiefil- 
ture that, in the esse of those exhibitors who expressed 
a willingness to have their uxblblt • forwarded at thu 
Jubilee Exhibition, to be held In Adelaide during the 
present year, but who had not, at the Mine time, indi
cated any means of transport, or provided any fumti 
for that purpose,-be wss unable to do so tor the rea- 
son that he had no means.

And further, that as the period during which sur 
exhibits could be sent forward was so limited as not to 
admit of necessary time for correspondence, he no* 
having any storage faeilitl

GMMec of 1000 new American Scarfs for 25 
reals : part of «lin in be rV bankrupt stork of 
gents* riiriilshlnas, bought by us at 50 cents 
ea Rie dollar. Petley d Pet Icy. 456

Hours of Leisure. */
Rev. John Burton, B.D., will lecture on 

Tue**ay evening next in the school house of 
the Northern Congregational Church, in 
Church-street. In ttie light of recent and 
current events, the subject, “The French and 
Roman Catholicism hi Canada,” cannot but 
prove of interest to all.

The Canadian Order of Foresters’ Concert at 
the Pavilion Music Hall on Tuesday next will 
be one of the chief social events of the coming 
week. The program is an excellent

Rev. Sam P. Jones will be the chief speaker 
at the Young Men’s Prohibition Club tem
perance meeting in the Pavilion to-morrow 
afternoon.

THE IRISH PROBLEM.

rn^ff Chief Secretary for Ireland Raises a 
Slight Commotion.

i London, March 4.—During the debate last 
bight J. O’Connor protested that the police 
fyld used excessive violence at meetings in 

‘HALCprk, where they had used their batons on
^■^arnellites.
W^The Chief Secretary for Ireland said the 

, Ateetingft alluded to had been called to iutimi- 
the jury, and Parnellites ought not to be 

tprised if something worse than batoning
jarred-
the latter phrase caused an angry scene, in 
gch several Parnellites accused the Chief 
gretary of threatening 
I This the Chief Secretary denied, and 
■Chairman called upon Healy to withdraw 
Ipbjectionable language.
>veral members expressed their (jiaappro- 
yj the Chief Secretary’s expression which 

ly sjleaking later said could only mean 
âhe Government intended to substitute 
W for batons. 0
a late hour, the vote asked for the Irish 
| was agreed to by 246 to 121.

TRADE WITH CHINA.
appy
beenThree Steamers Chartered by the Canadian 

Pacific Railway.
Montreal, Mirch 4.—The arrangements of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to 
have through connections with China Lave 
b°en completed, the company having chartered 
three steamships. The first of these is ex
pected to leave Hong Kong early in May. 
The last sailing vessel, the George, for this 
season, conveying teas and fancy goods, will 
leave Yokohama, Japan, about March 7, 
for Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemen requiring ifebby Spring Scarf», 
Shirt*. Collar*. Tic*. Brace* a ml Sark* can 
buy them at our store* at le** than one-half 
of the regular price*. Petley * Petley. 456

Lost In the Gotulwln Sand*.
London, March 4.—The Red Star line 

steamer Waealand from New York, Feb. 20, 
for Antwerp, went ashore on tlie Goodwin 
Sands in a fog. The passengers and crew 
were taken off by a steam tug. They have 
been landed at Deal.

The Ameer’s Holy War.
St. Petersburg, March 4.—The Journal de 

St. Petersburg says the report 
Ameer of Afghanistan is preparing for a holy 
war is likely to cause more alarm in Bombay 
and Madras than at the Russian headquarters 
in Central Asia, where no attack is meditated 
against the "Ameer.

time for correspondence, 
having any storage facilities, was obliged c,o return *1! 

oh tiXhlDlts to Canada ns the bniy alternative left u> 
m.
The Canadian Government did nofc tnskn any exhibi

tion at Adelaide, and the few Canadian exhibits which 
were forwarded from Ixmdon were sefic by ludlvlduàl

the neces
sary expenses for freight and Installation.

J. Lows, Secretary Department of Agriculture.

0. | ;
hisone.
were forwarded from London were sefit by 
exhibitors or agents on the spot, who paid 
•ary expenses for freight and Installation.

half

ness, 
which
sojourn l.ere, and which has tended to make a 
happy home for ns during the last six years, 
while I hono it has at the same time been 

with some little advantage to the 
[Hear. hear].

The Onion Club, v <
One of the members has bees threatened by his wife 

with an action for divorce unless he withdraws from 
the club. Notwithstanding this announcement liar, 
mony and good feeling characterized the third seance 
of the week held this morning. Mr. Gallagher had 
sent in three fine Bermuda specimens for the edifies- 
lion of the clnb. A motion to add cheese to the btil- 
of-fare was voted down. Herr Kribs bas applied foi 
membership.

—Steel wire door mat* will not wear ont. 
They require no shaking as they clean 
themselves. They do not fill with dirt and 
dnstt all dost falls tisrongh and can be
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PEA
readily .wept up.attended 

province.
The party then aeparated, and many of the 

new members made a hasty trip through the 
conservatory and inspected tne famous oil 
paintings of dead and gone governor, which 
adorp the walls of the main hallway and ad
joining it. otr

Mrs. Robinson, wearing a purple velvet cos
tume, joined the party and was introduced to 
several of the new members.

au honorable mem-
The Gypsy Without a Belly,

From Chambers' Journal.
The gypsy loves th£ crescent moon, the 

evening star, the clatter of th. fern-owl, the 
beetle’s hum. He was boro on the earth in 
the tent, and he has lived like a species of 
human wild animal ever since. Of hi. own 
free will he will havè nothing to do with rite, 
or litanies ; ho may perhaps be married in a 
place of worship, to make it legal, that is aU. 
At the end, were it not for the law, he would 
for choice be buried beneath the “fire-place” 
of their children’s children. He will not dance 
to the pipe ecclesiastic, sound it who may- 
churchman, dissenter, priest or laic. Like the 
trees, he is simply indifferent. Th- negroes 
have the:r fetich, every nation its idols ; tbe 
gypsy alone bas none—not even a superstitions 
observance ; they have no idolatry of the 
past, neither have they the exalted thought of 
the present. It is very strange that it should 
be so at this, the height of our civilization,and 
you might go many thousand miles and search 
from Africa to Australia before _you would 
find another people without a deity. That 
can only be seen under an English sky, under 
English oaks and beeches.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
L To- Toronto School of Medicine.

Dr. McFarlane presided at the Literary 
Society’s meeting last night. Dr. W. H. B. 
Aikins read a paper on the theory of germa. 
He exhibited a number of specimens and illus
trated the methods of culture. Dr. Ferguson 
gave a lecture on faith cures and magnetism. 
Nomination* for officer, for the next term 
were made. The election will take place at 
next meeting.

The Committee on Work, will meet In the 
Mayor’s office at IQ o’clock this morning to con
sider the King-street subway matter.

Mr. A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge-street, has been 
appointed General Canadian Agent for l,be 
State Steamship Line, with full power to trans- 
act all passensrer business In Canada.

At the Police Court yesterday the charge 
brought tar Inspector Archibald against S. C. 
Langley of selling liquor to a lad named Arm
strong, who is hot yet 16, was dismissed.

Mr. N. Elliott, « popular clerk in the city 
postofflee, was last night presented with a 
handsome diamond locket by the eastern di- 
vision of the postal service. Mr. Elliott is going 
to join the staff of the Ottawa postofflee.

Mr. Harold Smith, proprietor of the Kentucky 
Stables, King-street west, purchasedin Chicago 
last week a tally-ho coach, which arrived here 
yesterday. He claims it is the first on# brought 
into Canada. It ought to he a novelty.

IThe Herr Is Hot aa OHire-Reek er.
Editor World: Permit me to say regard leg th* 

item in your issue of tills date, frem the Volkzeltuog, 
in which it te stated that I am preening my claims upon 
the Government for a postmastership, that I have ot 
claims upon the Government and that there is no offloe 
in the gift of the Government that I would accept.

March 4,1887.

JBands ef Mercy.
The proposition to organize in Toronto a 

humane society meet, with encouragement 
even from the children. Tbe following com
munication was received yesterday from- a 
little girl in one of the city schools :

Toronto, March 2. 1887.—Dear Sir: I have 
taken a great interest in the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelly and I think if th 
were brought before the public schools .that 
the pupils would willingly give some money 
forit. I enclose 35 cents for the society.

A Scholar.
One of the works which the society will do 

when fully organized is to encourage banda of 
mercy among school children to promote 
kindness to each other and to dumb animals. 
The committee will meet on Monday after
noon to select officers for the society, after 
which an effort will be made to popularize the 
movameqt-

NG A Paris Sensation.
A few nights ago, at a late hour, the police 

found a woman sitting on a bench on the 
Boulevard de la Chapelle, Paris. They ques
tioned her, but she made no response. They 
took her by the arm, but she did not appear to 
notice it. She was taken to the Lariboisière 
Hospital. Although her eye. ore wide open, 
and she is certainly neither asleep nor dead,she 
does not utter a worth She appear, stupefied, 
and the Parisians are mystified. And well

Louis P. Ksvss.The Incendiary Abroad.
RICK, March 4.—A sensation has been 
here by the |ierpetration of very exten- 
cendiarism last night in the country 

nding tlie city.
occupied by tenants, and hay and out- 

lgs were burned. As tile victims were 
cases persons who had paid _ their 

v die outrages are set down as political, 
Meat excitement prevails. The aggregate 

pixgs rty destroyed is very large. It is as- 
rtemed to-day that the fires were caused by 
toed incendiaries who escaped. The dis 

ablaze all night.

;; «
that theind the 

urtaius, 
ho class

Mm Bell’s Hat.
Some one nipped the far cap of John Belt, Q.C., the 

eminent counsel of the Grand Trank, at Oegoode 
Hall yesterday, and he had to borrow s junior lawyer’: 
hat to walk to tbe Queen’, lut night. He hu * fln# 
luge bowl, wears » big imp. and pride, himself u 
whet he curie. In hie hot, go dope Mr. Hlclnou.

I» Be «Mag to be a Uni ?
Prom the Hamilton Spectator.

When Sir John retire, from the mlnteteriil seat 
which he hu w long adorned, It will not be to sorrow 
in oppoUlloo. but to u»nme » higher honor.

ill Benmmled W ithout Bell.
James J. Small, better known as “Joe" 

Small, who waa arrested on Thursday night on 
the charge of being concerned in the uttering of 
counterfeit bank bills, appeared in the Police 
Court yesterday. He pleaded not guilty, and 
was remanded till Monday. The Magistrate 
would not grant bail Oscar Hopkins and 
John R. Johnston, who are said to be confed
erate!, will appear in tbe dock on Monday.
The Bemlnlon Alliance (Ontario Branch).

The Ontario branch of the Dominion Alli
ance will hold its annual convention in Rich
mond Hall on Wednesday next at 2 p-m. The 
convention will be continued on Thureday. 
On the evening of the latter day the delegates 
will be banqueted in the Pavilion by the 
Young Men’s Prohibition Club.
The Italian Millier» ef It John’s Ward.

At the General Session, yesterday Edward 
Cantlin was arraigned on a charge of larceny, 
but as he was shown to be insane he was set 
free on the larceny charge and committed aa a 
lunatic. Peter Dere was convicted of having 
feloniously wounded Tony Belcan, who will be 
tried on Monday on a similar charge.

Joe 8i
ive

A large number of e matter

'<VS,
Fire I» Honf real.

Montreal, March 4.—A fire occurred in 
the factory 6t Gpo. Langwell A Son, Dorches- 
ter-street, manufacturers of metal and gauge 
glasses, £nd before it was extinguished dam- 

the extent of about 87000 was done to 
the stock and pro|>erty, which ia only covered
by §1000 insurance.______________

Cold Deception For Immigrant».
Montreal, March 4.—The immigrant train 

which left Halifax on Wednesday with about 
200 passengers and due here yesterday it 
snowed up at Trois Pistoles and is expected 
here to-morrow.

their advertisement
Messrs. Snider <t Hnmilto. bar# now one of 

the moot complete equipments of.livery and 
boarding stables in the city at 100 Mutual- 
street. Orders entrusted to them will no doubt 
receive the strictest and promptest attention.

One of Brown’s hack* was waiting at the 
door of an uptown bon* at midnight last, 
night and the driver, to be comfortable, got 
inside. The home got tired, started off for pie

TheV. P. Science Amocintiop held itsflrst 
annual supper last night at the Reform Club. 
Dr. Mackenzie of the Klngston-rood presided, 
and some thirty-five members from all sections 
of the province were present. An interesting 
paper on the “Huron Indians" was read by the 
KevT J. W. A on is, M.A., of Barrie. A very 
enjoyable evening waa spent.

The regular meeting of the Canadian Marine 
Engineers’ Association was held at tiroir rooms, 
82 Bay-street, on Thursday night. Four new 
members were admitted. The engineers pro
pose to extend the usefulness ot the association 
by attaching a benefle a 17 for the members in 
case of disability or death.

No part of the city is making greater progress 
than North Toronto. Fine new residences dan 
be seen on all aides. One of the moat import
ant places in this vicinity is the fine hat store 
of Ohas. H. Tonkin. 718 Yonge-street. 
one of the beet .elected Mock of English Aid 
American hats in the city. Prices away down. 
Give Charlie a call for your spring hat.

they, may be, for instances of a woman neither 
asleep nor dead not saying a word 
indeed.

are rare
will be 
its next 

company 
and In

jure lit#

Jtoifcer Goose for Hotels.
This Is tbe cook so jolly and gay 
That roasted the beef In a careless way. 

In the hostelry down in Texas.
This is the waiter with greasy tray 
That “roasted” tbe cook so jolly and gay. 
That roasted the beef in a careless way 

In a hostelry down in Texas.#

age toit was Dun, Wlman’s Report of Fart ares.
New York, March 4.—The business failures 

during the last seven days number : For tbe 
United States 203, for Canada 26, total 229, 
as compared with 209 last week.

CABLE NOTES.

itria is purchasing great quantities of hay. 
iris to form a new Cabinet in Italy have

ioe Alexander is suffering from acute in- 
mtion of the eyes.

p laitiori of the Bulgarian regency is
ht to be critical. Æ m
fortress commanding the Bay of Tungi 
in captured by the Portuguese, 
rumored that the Irish leaders are con- aUni Se issue of “a no tax” manifesto.

I ner cent, reduction has been made in 
ifi the export duties on sugar and tobacco 
jd from Cuba.
stated that President Grevy will send an
tlp,rh;Iutoap“v«lo‘fteh..Effiror

that
Lôr’o™war^procedianiore tgbm Riro.ro 
5n Germany or France.

- war in Europe, and told it was 
that by fall many who were uow Mu- 
Sit be bearing arma on behalf of

Poverty aad Waste.
From the St. Louie Globe-Democrat.

It i. safe to say that to live in England as 
the average American workingman expects 
to live would cost more than double in that 
country what it does in this. It is equally 
correct to say that more food ia wasted in 
moat American house* than ever finds its way 
into tbe dwellings of tbe tillers of the soil and 
toilers at the wheel in the old country.

n like Booth In HI» carriage.
From the Washington Critic.

A wealthy young amateur with a fond 
mother was fired with fine frenzy, and con 
eluded to go on the stage as Hamlet. “Don’t 
you think,” said his mother to a friend 
night, after he bad been on about a month, at 
a coat of about 320,000, “my boy will be a 
very mat tragedian some day?" “Well, 
really, I can’t say,” was the cautious reply; 
“but in one particular he is very lik - Booth. * 
“Ah. thank you,’’said the fond mother; “in 
what particular pray?” “He always comes to 
the theatre in a carriage, madame.”

d
UNITED STATES NEWS.

^'^«•wtefth^awtro,

In a hostelry down in Texas.
This ia the drummer who chanced that way 
That “treated” the landlord grim and gray 
That “roasted" the waiter with greasy tray 
That roasted tlie cook so jolly and gav 
That roasted the beef in a carries» way 

In the hostelry down in TexAs.
—Merchant liretoi

The American Congre» adjourned sine die 
yesterday at noon.

A slight shock ot earthquake was felt at 
Charleston, S.C„ yesterday morning.

Andrew Grumm of Syracuse waa gored to 
death by a bull he was trying to pen yesterday. 

Joseph Cook on the Annrrhlsla. President Cleveland yesterday refused to sign
Boston Monday Lecture. the bill to prevent the employment of alien

I have a lienholder made of wood from the i“ra fl in Eighth-»venue. New Yprk. yes- 
sidewalk from which the bomb was thrown m terday, Sarah L. Johnston, an aged colored 
the attack of the Anarchists upon the police in woman and her daughter were burned, 
the beautiful city of the great lakes I have ^i^P^Prereratory
another penholder made from wood of a tele- the iVilliams system of orakeing 
graph-pole through which the ball of a Gatling from the engine.
gun was fired in the attempt to suppress the A bottle filled with a mixture of phosphorus 
recent Cincinnati mob. I have meditated on and muriatic aold exploded on a ferry boat at 
the spot of these riots concerning the duty of ^Jo^yeMer^-j setting the deck
American citizens as to misrule, stimulated by v ® H
SÜliûistic, Communistic and Atheistic here- ,
sies. My answer to this question is : May ,~Q3Tv?,Yt8V

------— , God have mercy on thUsdula of the Anarchists, Q^t aretativ
Sheetings, TeweU nnd C-*i«n». Ji* but may the courts not have mercy on their claims she shot 

* ÿSËSffmmSSSSN*** bo*” ! »us going to kill her.

Crnllemrn’s fine Résulta thirl», with I we 
collars, selling al «0 renin, worth 81.501 
port of Chambers’ bankrupt stork, bought 
by us at 50 edits ou Ibe dollar. Petley J 
Petley. ______________________ 456

one
I Jcited
I mtnet, 
HrOij'jrightSi
ïumerits re- 
Ired on the 
information 
I cheerfully 
ENGINEERS, 
leperte in all 
liirhed 1887.

I Co.,
l«ee. Toronto.

See ear SS-eent pud ef Hues writing paper 
containing lee sheets. McAInsh J fills, op
posite Postofflee.

Put It Where U Will de Mere Good.
Said a shrewd man yesterday : If the Globe 

spent the money that it is wasting1 on its Globe 
train in improving it» columns, it would be 
doing a sensible thing.___________ _

A Big Chance for a Lady.
—There’s some “old maids" in Toronto that’s 

lost many a “chance;* and here’s a chance ter 
the ladiee that's seldom met with, and that is 
to go to 178 Yonge-street and buy the handsoro- 
eat baby carriage in the city, ana at the lowest 
price. If you don’t want one yourself, take 
your friends that are in need of one to 
Strathern, the housefuraisher. X

Hestltattoa.Pi fatherless have a special claim upm all 
of ns. Aid them by the simple process of mail
ing yonr Morse's Mottled wrappers to the 
Orphan’s Home. They want a big share of the 
thousand dollar donation.

The
The sleek of gents’ fnralsklug ef Cham

bers, 147 Wenge-sireel, was baaghs by as at 
Serrait ee tbe dollnr, aad I» being sold at 
oar stores al le» than ene-batf ef the regu
lar prices. Petley * Petto/. 4M

tlpeea's Jubilee.
Queen Victoria will not celebrate her jubilee 

by bandingAiver her crown and sceptre to the 
Prince of Wales. His Royal Highne» will 
have to adorn his bald pate with one of 
quina tbe shirtmaker’a nobby English spring 
hats in lieu of a golden crown.

1 Vermont road are 
to testing 
by steam

•lattenary or Higher Temperatures.
Weather for Ontario: Freeh to 

Wrong east and northeast wind, i fair, 
followed by cloudy weather and Ugt, 

snow to-night or to-morrow; stationary or 
slightly higher temperatures.

bteaaesktp Arrivals,
At Queenstown : Britannic and Oltf o) 

Bevlin frem New York.
At New York ; Slate of Georgia from OftV

eew.

fflX .PIE, ii the Ranci
—“Do not worry. Eat three square meals a 

day. Say your prayers. Be court eons to yonr 
creditors. Keep your digestion good. Steer 
clear of biliousness. Take exercise. —Abe 
Lincoln. But one other thing you must do, 
“keep your head cool.” Get one of Dlneenb 
new spring bats—the bestin town—earner King 
aud Yocge streets.

!, &Ce
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MmmsFZESErz
free trade on the above baaia neoeaaarily m- 

We cannot understand

jrcer speculators ;
A Scheme I» Boost res* «» tvtbrornei

Price ef$U er Per ■aiff----- -
Chicago Special 6» the Mw Fork *“"•

There are four great commiaaion houses m 
Chicago which undoubtedly heM "
from 28,000,000 to 30,000,000 buahelaof wheat.
They are Field. Lindley * Co., George a 
Walker A Co, Maurice Boeenfald A Co, and 
Irwin, Green A Co. The two first named 
houses represent one syndicate, and the two 
latter another. The principals of Field,
Lindley A Co. and George a Walker A Co. 
send their orders from New York, and' have
been buying wheat on an enormous scale for UARR1AOES,

2SEA. KÆcrSÈf® ^ss.VMiSÿiiZS1^:
y”‘M
Cincinnati/ The value of the holdings of the DEA THS.

bushels at each cent decline. A million bush- Ly,d. In her 80tM year. _ „
els was thus bouglit at 80ic. on Friday, an- Funeral froSn the residence of W. M. «haw 
other million at 701c. on Saturday, and yeeter- en Monday, at S p.m. .

asSe»*"w v ssa»
Jonesaml^. R Ream have whatever deal JohnStorey. aged 21 span,. 4
there is on hand. It is conceded that not monlhe and 3 deys.
only Armour, but all the other big packers Fuaeral will leave her late residence 3 Clara- 
have given whatever aid they could to the ad- street, for SL James’ Cemetecy, on Saturday,
mtid’mnch‘in the specula^ve'advance-^Jones 3 BKCKER—At Bournemouth England, Mary 
ÆrmeXVio be anxious to -nltod

“"wb^'^k gotupto 116.50. today, there ^ker. Esq, of Thelootoh Grange. Scole.No,- 

wae so much alarm in the provision pit that a 
little anti-corner conspiracy was hatched.
George Ball had bought a great lot of pork 
in the morning without giving the name of 
hie principal. It was found later that he was 
buying for C. H. Adams * Co., and then 
there was a littie scene. The crowd refused 
to accept Adame A Co. on the ground that 
they were a clique house and that brokers 
who had trades with that firm, being unable 
to settle them or “ring" them up, might go 
broke if pork, as is likely to be the case, goes 
up to 826 and 830. This kick was led to-day 
by Frank Clifton and by Henry Warren.
Ream A Jones are believed to have started this 8 
pork deal at about $14, and to have bought 
from 100,000 to $200,000 barrels since then.
Leopold Bloom bought at least 900,000 barrels 
today at $15.80 to $1A60. _________

27.1M7, the wife

PHYLLIS TO BO Î0 AUSTRIA xWW «ter.;a
■ Pari* Car. Rn 
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L-utreshWi dsugh
ANDERSON—At 114 Parliament-street, on Services by th* pretor.

Thursday, Merchfttkn'artie of A. Anderson, , m _,.u Davld In Heaven."

wSforvVUHam of .twin», hpy end girl. V:<Jarrl*-»treet, sort* of Wilteo-evonne).
PRESTON—At 8 Bcrnard-eVcnue, Toronto, 

on March 3, the wife Of ' S. H. Preston, of a
d McaTi-At « Beverley-«treot, March 3, 
the wife of Philip MeBae, nil way ooatraetor, 
of a son.

of Mon
m great caradta* make 

CHANGES BARB» FOB #ffj*8

la 74 Doveroonrt-road.
For the Mlaaourl Handicap Steeplechase, to 

be run at SL Louis In June, Wellington Is 
allotted top weight, 170 pounds, Tennessee has 
an Impost of 162 and Jim Carlisle 100. The 
old horse Carter H. Harrison, now 10 years of 
age, and better known as Turfman, Is 
the entries, with 148 pounds.

English advices of Feb. IS reports the odds as 
follows: 100 to 8 each against Loved One 
110 lb.), Chlselhurst (110 lb.), and Fullerton 

(106 lb.) for the Lincolnshire; 8 to 1 Roquefort 
(176 lkh 100 to 7 Too Good <168 lb.). 100 to 6 
Ringlet (163 lb.), and 100 to 6 Phi Ills (161 lb.) for 
the Liverpool Grand National Steeplechase; 6 
to 1 Graadlson and 20 to 1 Kglamore for thn 

Florentine, 100 to 8 
1 and 33 to 1 Blanch-

WIU address the meeting In

Pavilion, Horticultural Cardens,

Sunday Afternoon,
MABCH 6th.

ated on the banka ofthe Humber; command»» 
splendid view; the soil Is sandy loam. e«*ur 
worked, and l*lng near the city Tf
adapted for market, gardens. Th© ^ g ^ch.£{&#■:%«
Co., 15 Yonge-street Arcade._________________

volves annexation, 
what motive there would be to annex when vje 
had all the advantages thereof, without the 
complications. But even should it lead to • 
political union, it would not be •^ ‘ «nous 
disaster, as a great many people think that 
such a result is the only salvation of the wen-

Thomas Journal: The Globe and the 
Mail are now cautiously feehng their w,r 
towards giving an active support to ths pnn 
eiple Of a customs union of Canada with the 
United Stoles. A year ago, » hen the Journal 
argued in favor of such a union the Mail, was

rirterta'- ï£;
wonders.

M Will Brave a Handy Card •> Uw Cawtl- 
■eatal t'lreeils — Eelnra af On raw* a 
Uanlaa—He Retire» KaHy a ad gaerea-

^ Notwithstonding the statement of her train- 
S er, “Charlie Wagner," publislied in this col- 
W6-' nmn yesterday, the Canadian mare Phyllis 

kas been sold. She was brought up from 
Mongomery, Ala., where she had ken win- 
tored. on Thursday, delivered at Woodstock 

* to Mr. John Scott of Galt that day, and the 
in the Queen’* Hotel

among

March 6—“The Bible.
“ «-“God.-
“ 20-“In carnation.
“ 27—“Divinity of Jesus.

April 3-“The Smil.1’ __
Services begin at 7 o’clock. Scats i

yrelcome. —

MR. CHARLES JAMES of Gospel Purity 
AaeocUtioa, London, Eng., win also speak. 

Sieging by Messrs. James and two*son.
Chair to be taken at 3 o’clock. SUver collec

tion at door.

e
MAM^BUiv5d<heer« uJi^osUsnoT^î

fooL ________ ■ -(non Guineas; 10 to 1 
Timothy, SO to 1 Glenstra! 
land for the Derby.

sss^SSvate residences. Prices $30, $35. $40 and $i0 per

oetoa.
and TELEPHONE.A Fanny Incident.

Yesterday morning a wholesale merchant 

hair almost stood on end and the blood all

DOMINION ALLIANCE,•ale on Thursday night. She will be‘£ip'>“1 
to Austria and will trot there. She will 
not be stinted to Patron, nor had she ever had 
a foal. She will be 13 years old in a few days. 
Phyllis wan sold for $90 when 2 T^rs old. 
The great mare has won over $20,000 m 
purees and much more than that for her

a£eadHJtM
h”,Çete',, oùrranrîtii« understood, will handle 

Fhylli* for Mr. Scott on her Austrian and 
German tour. PhylKs will be a likely one on 
these continental circuits, where a peculiar (to 
Americans at least) custom prevails. On the 
outside of the Weeks, at equal distances 
fifty yards, are placed painted posts. Any 
boree breaking and running past two of these 
poets is disqualified. Phyllis’ etrong point is 
that when she breaks she can be caught up 
before she makes half-a-doxen jumps. She can 
do lots of running between the posts Without 
getting the wont of it.

finlnnikersVall Ne. $••.
foot.Hew the Peer Live lu Italy.

From a “Tramp Trip’ to Europe.
' At Naples our traveler, in his workmans 
blouse, and armed with a little knowledge of 
the Italian tongue, fraternised with the first 
set of workman he found,and accepted a man e 
invitation to sleep at his house. ’The place 
proved to.be a dark damp single room on the 
ground flooft Naples has lofty houses^ that 
darken the narrow streets,and rents are higher 
the higher you climb, story above story, to the 
sunshiny This mas couldn’t afford to take say 
but a room on the lower floor. Here all the fam
ily lived—mau and. wife and several children 
one a young woman of 16 or IS; but it made no 
difference—there, or anywhere else on the 

uropean continent—all undressed ana went 
to bed as unconcernedly •» jf ©«* .we[e l.n *" 
separate room. The beds rolled up in the day- 
time, were unrolled st night end filled the 
room. For dinner they hid » jelly uieal, re
inforced by two pounds extra of macaroni 
bought for the occasion by the stranger. 
America and Americans, our traveler found, 

greatly honornl in Italy, as indeed they 
in many other European countries. He

“^VhsMnoet strikes a stranger is the crowded 
condition of the masses. A whole family, 
consisting of parents and sometimes five to 
ten children, live in one room. .• •_ ,

A marvelous degree of economy is practiced 
even in the smallest details. Coffee-grounds 
from the wealthy man's kitchen are dried 
and resold to the poor. In a similar way «« 
is. twice and sometimes three times used, tne 
drippings after each successive frying being 
gathered from, the pan and sold to the poor 
Old shoes, hats, clothes, candle-ends, dried 
coffee-grounds, “second-hand” ou, and a 
hundred other articles are spread out uuon 
the broad stones of the piazza (or square) of 
a town—and it is here to a great extent that 
the Italian workman produces his supplies. A 
laborer’s suit, consisting of breeches, jacket, 
vest, shirt, socks, ne« ktie and shoes* costs 
anywhere from S4.45 up. His food is as sim
ple as his clothing and hie habitation. In the 
morning a great loaf of black bread is pa—©d 
around ; each member of the family gouges 
out a piece of the inside* until finally only the 
hard crust is left. At noon a crust is eaten, 
softened by a little wine. A plate of maca
roni, costing two or three cents, finishes the 
bill of fare. At night more macaroni, then 
the bed» or pallets are spread and the 
family goes to sleep, to get np and go through 
the name routine on the morrow.

The rent of one of these rooms is from flO 
to $12 per year; the cost of the macaroni, 
wine and biead, is about 10 cents per day for 
each |>en*oii; but even at this cheap rate of 
living, the workman who has a family often 
finds it difficult to make both ends meet A 
skilled bricklayer averages only 2$ lire (50 
cents) a day.

Electric Despatch Company,
82 foNQE STREET,

For HKWiUltiK** to loUv* “
rum, to all parts of the MTV.

Bell Telephdite Company'» Publia Speaking 
___________ , Station. 136

(ONTARIO BRANCH).

EVERY TEMPERANCE WORKER
gtlOCLD ATTtND T*S

ANNUAL CO VCNTION
Opening at 2 p m.

WEDNESDAY, MABCH ©th,
IN
WD

1» RICHMeSB-STRBET WEST, 
TORONTO.5 -• •

AND LASTING FOR TWO DAYS. 
Sessions commencing *t 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.. 

Wedneaday, and at8a.m.and 2 P-BL, Thursday.

Lei, tor Su IB.Mr.rushed to his nose with exoltemenL 
McKendry happened out loathe door and aelwi
rlnimed ; “ D^vmi^lnlend, sir. to demoralize 
business by selling dry goods at the prices 
marked (here! Why. thosegents lies you have 
ticketed at 12Jc are worth $2.25 to 81 per dozen 
wholesale. What does It meant* Mr. MeK. 
quietly remarked : “Come la and buy two for 
a quarter.” And he did.

—COLLEGES'!'.$30
s'-ST., Parkdale.$ir

5-SHAW-ix$2
A^iukdule.$20“uallen

^55=clôsêTvE

LORNE-AVBNUE-Porkdsle.

<g30-JAMlESON-AVENUE-Parkdalo.

.cS24-phospegt'aVEN u R'“p“rkdul0'
yi’lUvLT—l’arkdaïo. 

^Q-EMILY STREET. City.

^ji IQ-JARV^S STREKT, City]

^0_ \Y£ST TORONTO Junction.

^ ! g AND $16—Pearson 

<£2Q—DUFFBRIN-STRICET, City.

BKETIXGS A\T> AMUSKHERTA.
anadlan erder ef Foresters.

GRAND CONCERT.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 

MARCH 8,1887,

s;ss?.,r.w»,;»stsss:.ai!s1Y
rated artists wtil appear: Mrs. Cald;aassat

traTlIftlsic Hall, Chicago: MIss L da NL Fack-
KÏ.-Æî.JfÊ

haimer’s, where tlioso holding reservedseat 
tickets will please secure their sittings at once, 
as they are bcinit rapidly taken.

—Parkdale.
Bre. Xolan’e Telescopes.

Bra Nolan of the Atradome has been trying 
to eclipse the great lens of California by dress
ing his windows a la telescope, with thM very 
latest and nohett patterns in English and Con
tinental plushes And silks. There must bave 
been at l«utt 3000 ladies who stood in front of 
the window yesterday to admire Mr. Nolans 
handicraft in window-dressing.

C :o:

County of w exfordi Rwsnd.
Funeral on tetontoy at 8 n.m. 
ARMSTRONG—On March I,at her residence. 

Second Concession. Wert York. Ann Arm
strong, widow of Samuel Armstrong, aged 8»
y"Funeral on Saturday at 1 o’clock.

DOWDEN—On March 4, at 121 SL Patrick- 
st reet, Henry George, infant son of John and 
:rtsry Dowden, aged 6 month» and I days. 

Funeral on SuiuUy. March 6 at 2 p.m. 
CLARE—On March 3, Elizabeth Clare, aged

Funeral oe Saturday, at 2 p.m., from 63 Ful
ler. tneetvParkdale.

CORKER—On Friday. March t at 18 High- 
street. Henry Corker, in his tilth roar.

Friends pTcase accept this intimation.

E

!

A Big And Ion Sale Today.
C. L. Stevens & Ca are having another big 

auction sale of A1 household furniture to-day 
at their warerooms, 187 Yonge-street.

PROHIBITION BANQUET.w, {:
Hie Bx-Claraplen Snore*.

Edward Haulan returned to the city yeater- 
*y morning from Çoston, via Montreal. He 

« looking and feeling well When The World 
called at the oarsman’s residence last evening 
at 9.30 the ex-champion was sleeping roundly, 
in fact he waa snoring at the rate of forty 
miles an hour.

The Young Men's Prohibition Club of this
city will tender » oompllmentan- Reception 
and Banquet to the Dominion Alliance i>eie gates to t£3 Horticultural Pavilion on rhure- 
day evening, 10th tost Dinner will bo sOTvud 
at 7 o'clock. Arrangements have 
pleted for making tills the moet aurective 
meeting of the kind ever held to ioronto. 
Choice mnsic will be furnished. Addresacs 
will be delivered by a number of Canadas rore- 
most temperance workers, including roroeirf 
our most talented statesmen, clergy ">c‘n 
platform speakere. Tickets may be had frmn 
members of the Club. Single tickets, $l. double 
tickets, admitting lady and gentleman. 61.75.

are -avenue, Purkd&le. :Enjoy Ufr,

lEIHEÿ^Speculation .. Araertca. Eve.to £ «dMÇS

^eltiS more^or>lras money gSSSSS 

j on different horses. ion. sick headache, cœlivenras, nervons pros-
On the Suburban several ^™*h™4** gfC^SST^‘Sh^ln'T'^mSSnto 

backed. Treiuont still continuée to find sup- iy<breo doges nf August S touter will prove Ita 
portera, even at the small price offered. One wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cents.
transaction regarding the famous black was Try it. -------------------
recorded late last week, a well knownNew 
York speculator taking the odds of 1000 to 
3500 against his chances of finishing first, 
second or third in the big race, and allowing 
the layer aatart for his money.

Rataplan has come in foi good support. He 
was becked on Monday at 3760 to50i,ndatl260 

T to 60 for place. Electric lias .Iso been backwl 
a littie, one bet of 3750 to 60 being booked.
Of the other», Bea Ali, Blue Wing, Alf.
Estill, Quito, The Bard, Exile and Sir Joseph 
have been becked to some extent, but gener
ally for small amounts. On the Brooklyn 
Jockey Club Handicap very little » being 
done at present, Wickham being the only 
horse backed to any extent. On the Ken
tucky 1 >erby business is light. labretto,
Ooliab. Laredo and Silver Bow have been in 
some demand for small amounts. ~

Tbe Withers is practically a dead letter so 
far as betting is concerned.

Houses for Sale.
/CHOICE OF 30—$1000 to $3000-West End 
V and York ville villa lots, farms and mar
ket ganlefls._________ .________________

OUSKS TO KENT—$10 to $25 per month.quick witikd. G’XlSir- Manege,. HH,WT«b!re«B Fredertok'u^of Freisia. ^ ]\f "rtoîL-Er’” *f Telneb,e *reefceld

serves Youth’s Companion. She often makes To be sold by public auction. In pnliinance of
hunchback, witty and thusdistinguishes them ^po^of^eom^ned

above better formed men. Mores Mendelssohn, "g^dor, which will be produced at the time

*=»!«? fias SB SSEESHSSS
Mendelseohn to the small suppers he gave at ber Son the east side of tniuroh-street, aocord- 
the palace.

In those days Germany waa cut np into » more particularly described as follow»;—Com- 
nnmber of small kingdoms «d dnkedonre, the ^ rt^rfChureWreet atthe

lietty sovereigns of which were haughty in l|fccbe- &nd three-quarters northerly from 
proportion to the smallness of their realms. An the north side of Qucen^treet. thence

resgggygaiasa «SSHksFS
when Mandelssoh» eat by the kings side. dwelling housee, thence easterly through

The proud ambassador tried to chaff the the centre linenfwUd wall and the prolongation 
little hunchback who, with bis quick wit, tllereof, » total distance of one hundred and

plebeam into tlie royal circle. H d three-quarters from Queen-street, thence
“Mendelssohn waa my guest, as you were, westerly towards and through the centre line 

answered the king. “As you provoked him, 6f the partition wall bel ween two dwelling yon Should be willing to accept the coure- nrhnnd^^^^tonlletto^

qU“OhThe is.nmnc# no breeding: h«would , thnNsstort- red brick
offend your majesty if he imagined that your . onM withstone foundation and etablee in 
majeety hsid offended him. rear. . . ,

"No. he would not offend me,” replied the Tlie vendor reserves to himself the right of 
king. *‘I would never give him a reason for ,ne bidding In respect of the premises. Terms feeing hurt; butif I djb. would «ver offend ^^^/^“oo^y mïï'^V^d'm 

“‘“Will your maiesty, in order to test him. at Retime of «tie. and balance to cosh at tiie end 

the next supiier party write on a piece at For further particulars and conditions of sale 
taper. ‘Mendelssohn is one ass,’and sign it- apply to 
Frederick tlie second,’ and put the paper on

Mendelssohn's plateT ___
“That would be » gratuitous insult, 

can’t do it," answered the king. But hia curi
osity to we how the matter would end l>er- 
suaded him to write the paper. The evening 
came, the table waa laid for twelve, the paphr 
laid oh Mendelssohn’s plate and the other 
guests, informed of the trial, assembled, eager 
to know tlie reeulL ,

Mendelssohn, being short sighted, held 
the paper near hia eyes, read it and gave a

“What is the matter! No unpleasant news,
I hone,” widths king. , , „ .

“It ie nothing," answered the philosopher.
> “I demand to know," saidShe king. “Noth
ing would have made you stark I command 
yon to tell me.”

“Oh, if your majesty commands me, re
plied the wit, cahiily, “I will say that some 
one has taken the liberty to make a joke of 
rather bad taste with your majerty. I’d rather 
not—”

“With me? What U k!” ; » ■ _
•‘Why, somebody wrote here, Mendels

sohn is one ass, Frederick, the second. ”

What We Are « owing To.
(Scene—A rural hostelry. Enter two swells.

Waiter shows them into the parlor and waits 
for the order).

First swell : Waitah! Two gwass b’aw.

\m ONE Y TO 1.ÉNIÏ - Property bought. 
Give ns a oall and get bargain*-

RITCHIE &C0„
FANNY BEEVES,

And the McDowell Comedy Co. Matinee To- 
Ouy—UPBBIU” Last appearance this Evening 
—‘‘Thu Shavohradn. .

Admirai un, 26. SS and 50 cents: reserved seats, 
50and 75. Box plan now opea.

Neat Tuesday and Wednesday—Wilson fc 
Rankin’s Minstrela ......... ................................
|>ijwu*j »r AKrti.su

AT JOB POPP’S ACADEMY, «KING WEST,

REAL ESTATE.n of
iMURD0CH&WILS0N

Boland or anybody el 
tfritory intact For 
iimendinar monev rierl

15 Yonge-St. Arcade.REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

xe. s vicreeiA street, toroxto,

offer the following properties for sale:

ÆÆs.^t SsilttPrire $1750. Murdoch &

OO NA8SAV-kT. — Brick-fronted, senii-ae- _______________ ___
,&nd$s». BEA.ŒvWœouDs «

Murdoch tc Wason.________ _______ ________ sold séparait or an bloc on very easy tenP*'
ROBERT-ST.-Semi-detached brick- ing Nos. 27 to35. eontalntogU rooms with all 

17m Irunrad house stone foundation, 7 rooms modem improvements. .
andKvthroom, all ootivenlrmces, *°£ \\T ILSON’-AYENUE. Parkdale. soli(i brick;
fiTne. Price $2300. Terms easy. Murdoch it \\ iq room. : lot 100x126; terms easy. . 
Wilson. __________ ______ _—:------------ -

iSssSe^SSSrsSS
doch So WHAOH. _________ ____ —-----—

SSINGTON-AYE.-TW0 brick-cased housra. 
rented to good tenants, lot about j2xlSR 

well drained city '"'ater. Price 93S00. Terms 
arranged. MURDOCH fc WnÆùrr.___a —

CHtJftCfl sT. - North, ofgt., cottage and beautiful lot 40x14»»,
* ^ Murdoch 4c Wil-

ESH-E-kSS
quality. _____„— X

M’DONELL, I ined 1!», 773,000 
mis and tratwf. 
ge and at Namu 
tins sum will beON SATURDAY EVENING, M^HCHA Xa.

14 T.rk Chambers, Toronlo-KTeet,
Has the following Property for Sale :

A Wares
-A woman, it it uJ 
É Many women, hoi 
Ml age by reason of I
iWhich wear upon tl
which, if unchecked 
most robust worn J 
h invalid. Dr. n 
ption’’ will positively 
ind weakness pecnlil 
« but a single trial 
it. Price reduced a

Indy Harbertoa’s flews.
The blame for the defects of women's dress 

belongs, in Lady Harberton’s opinion, to men. 
They are the authors of all female woes. Tlie 

better than the dressmakers,

Joe Popp will wind up with a well-known 
local pugilist.____________________________

rtovro op ret house.
C. A. Straw, • Manager.

Week oMfeb'y 28.

Matinee Saturday.

Lost Performances ofi

“PASSION’S SLAVE.*

rdoctors are no 
and the garments of hospital nurses are as 
sternly condemn.-d by her as the fashionable 
frocks devised by the great Worth. Tilings 
are bad now and have never been any better. 
There have been changes in small detai s, but 
no real progress. As for her own divided 
garment, Lady Harberton, modestly but 
with singular taste in metaphors, de
scribed it as simply a scaffolding on winch 
she hoped others would build. Sbe 
scolded the doctor who said a woman s waist 
was round. Tlie true shape, in the opinion ot 
this reformer, is an ellil>se. Be the true shape 
or the actual shape what it may, the female 
waist ought not to be made to sup|iort a 
of dry goods; no, not even with the hipe to 
help. On this point her Ladyship is clear. 
Perhaps the remark has been ln-ard before. Nor 
ought the hips “to br compressed by clothing. 
The effect is to shorten the step, and the effect 
of shortening a woman's step is that double 
the distance is walked over the same ground.

in the test, but

Tele

phone 

No. 80 

and have

Admis
sion,

15. , • tiSA LÀDSToNeXVKNU E. near Queon-strcer. 
Vt 3 houses ; could be turned into stores
with little expense ; Nos. 5. 7 and 0.___________
i aL'FFliRlN-STREET, soUd brick ; 8 rooms;
1 f large lot. ; terms easy.___________ __
| vUN DAB-STREET ; 60» feet ; nice loi», will 
IJ Increase In value very fast ; call and get
prices.____________________ . ____
/,,, ACRES near corner of lilour and Vundos 
Oil wBl be sold en bloc. j *
-g A ACRES on Indian-roud near Quecn-elreet; 
1» teranserey.___________________________ _

85. f;1 Tkt Pretty Ballet-Girl
■f ' * “Howard" N.T. o 

lam a night bird. N 
bot I take mv most 

* wlien half the town ba 
. |By Strolls usually Mg 

when the curtain has fa 
If slamming. When m 
dotlre out and into the 
ladies, with remarltoMe 

arms of the dudes who I 
A w»v or the curb-stone, « 
T die scoffiugs of the, mo 
I Ittle way lieyond and 
J lake the ballet girls bon 
"-No great Dane or fig! 

honest and as safe an 
I toughest lounger at 

I to give it paisage. 
, Jark by-ways the p< 
f vilest of the scorn 
<ht tides of the str 
ives it» presage clear. 
It brings its charge in 
a surly conductor beci 
■rthrough a mob of 
naswaiming at some 
ig,their ribald voices 
[KMC them you may n. 
red aside and a swell 
ins, in short, a liadgi 
at has gained a reet 
e Wiceuiiin’s badge

:

AND\ your
SSCts.

Next week : Augustin 
Daly * Delightful

The Toronto llrangbt Clnb.
On Thursday evening the club room in 

Mntnal-street Rink was again crowded with 
enthusiastic checker players. After routine 
business and the election of new members 
play wae commenced, and ended with these 
scores;

seatsReserv’d 
Beats 

10 & 15c 
extra.

Comedy,

“A NIGHT OFF."
rn»e Annual General Meet Ing

otthe
BOILER INSPECTION * INSURANCE CO. 

OF CANADA
will bo held in (ho Company’s office (In Public 
Library Building) to Toronto. at2 o clock p.m. 
on Wednesday, the Dth "-RAgER> g^.

How His House was Slowly Burned,
Prom the Chicago Herald.

While the fire engines were rushing along 
West Madison-street one day last week the 
word was passed on the front platform of a 
street car that somebody’s house a few blocks 

fire and in danger of being de-

reserved.
cfn^p^und on easy terms.

-FOR PARTICULARS
APPLY TO

massIFon. Draw.Won.
... 1 Godwrin
...* Whalen....... 4 .
... 3 Fletcher .... 3 
... 3 Walker

1 Rennie.
2 Mtobœi

.............4 g"F...............s

.............4 McLean......... 6

......... 4 Davis ....... 2

............. 3 Knkpatnck. 3

........ 3 Bnllentyne.. 6
.4 Stimniera ... 8
. 1 Sinclair....... 4
. 1 Hogg........... . 1

1Dissette...............
Ouelleite...........
Campbell ....*.
Aacher.......
Cml*........
Bisson.........
Fraser.......
Bache.......
Young ....

Do W8 well.
SgS^::

Play for the President’s trophy will De re
sumed at next meeting bv those who won the 
largest number of games Thursday evening.

R. M’DONELL,away was on .■■!■■■■■■($■■
stroyed. “It trust be tough to lose a house 
that way,” remarked the sympathetic driver. 
“Yea,” replied an elderly passenger who 
stood on the platform, smoking a cigar; “I 
know it is, because I’ve had some experience; 
I lost a house by fire, and the queerest thing 
about it was that the conflagration continued 
for more than thirty years.” At tins the 
driver let go his brake and almost dropped 
the lines, so great was his astonishment. 
“I mean just what I say,” continued the elder- 
ly |>assenger. “And, furthermore, I’ve been 
able to figure qut the rate of destruction. It 
was a $6000 houoe. and it has been burning 
away at the rate of $182 a year, or 60 cents a 
day. It’s about gone now, and, as there is no 
insurance, I realize that I shall be compelled 
to spend my old age without the home of my 
own, which was my dream thirty years ago. 
“What kind of a fire was it, mister?” queried 
the driver, recovering his composure and his 
grip on the brake. “This kina,” replied the 
passenger, taking a fresh cigar from hie vest 
pocket and lighting it upon the stump of the 
one he had just finished. “This kina, and it 
has destroyed my house and lot as completely 
as an earthquake could have done it.*

doch & Wiubon. ,
N°-bMn&

•qSlkSS
S&8 Bet 2£ e^TJSÎ

Murdoch & Wn.aos"._______ _______ ,
tVENS-ST.—'fwo brick front liuuac». 7 (x rooms; we# drained; lot ™*135; price 

$3000. Will sell separately. Thto ls a bargain
andmnst be sold. Murdoch So ^ haon._____

Store Froperty.

3
LOÜNT Sc MARSH.

Vendor1» riolidiors, Toronto. 
J Dated 4th Jae tutry. 11H.

4

Tersitferillrert.
t 3333 14 Yerlt I bamhrrs.

Bui I eis' ïü I h' Union,m’iookmg into a peerage I discovered that 
Lady Harberton was born m Malone House. 
Comity Antrim, and I apologise op tlie report
er for doubting her accuracy. Kor is it dis
creet to set limit to what this females creator will 
allege. ' She proclaimed to lier audience oil 
Wednesday that “women have totally re
versed the whole idea of their own body; 
whereas the larger and more solid portion 
was the upper, tiny ha>e arranged that 
the larger and more solid portion of their 
attire should be the lower.” What will the 
anatomists and physiologists say to this 
view of the structure of the female frame 7 
Nothing, probably, and I shall say nothing, 
for I cannot venture to suppose that 1 am 
writing to ladies only. But 
Harberton hope to persuade her own sex so 

raiment that their

an error EülSiili
one house or more. -,

W0, 39U »4 GorrarU: brio* dwetlUigs 
/&&0 bath And twfi ve roeçy.________
24.9S»aMWtt,'ouu,,;

rtkao 2M, ’227 Ontario: roughcast, seven
/S/Spf rooms, summer kitchen. _______
•a nee JARVÏS; nine rooms, brick, »omi liri
J,py4 tadhed, 32 feet front._____________
" 27s Bclievuo-placo; brick, six rooms.

ttsesnsstess
By ord^Hk- booth. Pres.

K. Lamb, Sec.

T

brick Xii|

y The Second Hay at CelMngwood.
Cot.lino WOOD, March 4.—The second day's 

trotting wre very satisfactory and well patron
ised, fully 1000 people being present. The 
track was in better shape to-day after a heavy 
frost last night Summaries :

Mil. Clare:
Smith

orth side—Frame 
rooms; lot 18x100; 

ILSOX.j£4usrvsi£itth
IQ ____________

is;r»a,$6^Te"-^Anutivto i m
DOCH & WlLBOrt.------------------------- -------- ---------  OOT 333 King west: brick, ten rooms, lease-

ESSS&SSSB
easy. Mprpoch Sl Vîn&os. _ invri vri^.^T brit-k. store and niiu223 Œ^dCi£%tonffonnd^ ^L,toTSA-

in good repair, lot&lxIiS. Murdoch A S

vasx7â~Ml~King west; brick, ton rooms, lesre: 
yy i hold, lands taken for part. IlOBSST > 
Bratv St CO., Bankers, Brokers, 61 KUur^rast-

8 PER CENT. PRIVATE WANS 
of $50,000 and upwards, and for $15,- 
000 and over 51 per cent, on flrst-dasa 
Toronto Property. No humbug or 
delay.CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
X. J. GKIFFITH A CO.. 

10 king-Street Bast.
does Lady.... ...... Sc Co-’e Maud Bartlett................ 8 111

J. F. Scholes’ (Toronto! Schela............  12 3 2
H. Moore’s (Barrie) Elsie Hamilton. ..3 3 2 3 
8. J. Dixon's (Toronto) Photographer. 4 4 dr. 

Time—2.391, 2.341, 2.3ft 2.37.
Open race :

J. Hobb's (Menfordl. Deadwood.............Ill
A. Hunter’s (Ottawa), Little Vie............. 2 2 2
K. 1W. McRae's(Beaverton).May Flower 3 3 3 

Time 2.31 j. 2.301, 2.291.
During the third heat in the 3-minute Orot 

a man named Robertson of Collingwood Town
ship nearly lost hia life by being struck and 
knocked down by Elsie Hamilton.

to adjust their 
shoulders, let us say, shall be the broadest 
part of tlie figure? She, or perhaps it was 
Mrs Pfeiffer, advised us all to goto the British 
Museum and look upon the types of female 
beauty which the Greeks have left Some of 
us Rave been there already, but who has seen 
the female body treated on this novel theory 
of this titled dress reformer ? ______

eg as a ballel 
he is safe. It i 
handle it for h 
It is a poor, 

ien it is brand : 
ones». Very

AT

Cholee Warehouse, cerner Jordan 
and Mellednrats, tor sale cheap. 

A. F. THHMSeS * *».. 
Hall Bnlldlngs, Bayst.

v c63 ADELAIDE SL WEST.
Next deer te Greed's.

Solid Comfort Cnttors, the style of the sea- 
in. al bottom prices.____________________

The lime Kiln Clnb en the Fisheries.
From the Detroit Free Prees.

A communication from the Mayor’s office,
Chicago, called attention to ths following re
cent action of the branch club at that place, -------
and inquired if such a movement had the You take b’aw, Chaa s ? 
favor of the parent clnb ; Second swell t Yaw.

“The Lime Kiln Club met Monday night at First swell; Haw 1 Wsttoh, twogwewbaw. 
their rooms, Forty-third and Asbland-avenue, Waiter (looking puzzled) : I beg y r pawr- 
and after a stormy debate passed the follow- don. Whit wis it ye ordered?

First swell : B’aw.
Second swell : Yaw.
First swell : Haw !—yaws, b aw.
Waiter (astonished); I’m sorry, gentlemen, 

but I’m kin’o’deef the day. Wid yeobleege 
me by speakin’ oofc a bit ?

First swell (shouting): Two—gwass—b’aw. 
Second swell (shouting): Yaw.
Waiter (dumbfounded): I’m sorry .gentlemen, 

but we’re oot o’—quite oot o’-k>’ b’aw the noa 
Wid ye tak’ onythiug else?

First swell: B’aw? Out of b’aw! Strange 
haws! Waitah! bwing ua pawtah. You take 
pawtah, Chaws?

Second swell: Yah.
First swell: Haw! Waitah, two bawtate

P*Waiter (flabbergasted): Looder, if ye please, 
sir, looder!

Both swells (shouting): Pawtahl pawtah! 
Waiter (shaking his head do’etully): Sorry, 

gentlemen, we’re oot o’ pawtah the noa Ony- 
thing else ye wid like?

First swell: Pawtah? out .of, pawtah|! 
SbWange haws ! Hey, Chaws ?

Second swell : Yaw, yaw.
First swell : Waitaw ! bwing us pawt You 

Tee Well Paid la America# take pawt, Chaws?
From Town Topics. §^colnd * nellrrYft7*A u-hd, «««f

The troth of tb. matter is that w. are ’̂.^a

spoiling German artists Just as we have drap in the hoose, iir.
spoiled Italian singers. They are overpaid Both swells ; No pawt 1 No pawt 1 Stwange 
and altogether too well treated. Signor Cam- haws ! No pawt ! 
panim’s first salary in America was $2000 a Waiter: Not a drap, gentlemen, 
month, and he ended hi, career in th. United oSZiSSi
States to the tune of $9000. Mme, Nilsson chawi ?*’ *nytmng
originally received $1000 a night from the Second swell : Yaw.
Messrs. Strakosch; when she last sang for First swell : Haw 1 Waitah, bwing ns—aw
Mr. Abbey she demanded $2500. And it —anything—haw 1
should be remembered that artiste are not Waiter (recovering his senses) : Very guid, 
like wine, and improve not with age. In ,jr. fExit.1
Berlin Herr Niemann wasipaid $126 a night; First swell : No b’aw, no pawtah, no pawt. 
iu New York lie got $500. As for Fraulein Stwange haws 1 Bay Chaws f 
Lehmann, her two years sojourn in this land Second swell : Yaw. 
of the red-skins and pale-faces, will have First swell t Hawl
placed her in a position of principal sufficient (Re-enter waiter bearing tray with bottles 
to yield her annual inter, st equivalent to the tf beer, stout, | or ter, sherry, port, etc. Set. 
full pension she wbuld have been entitled to it down before swells.) 
after singing twenty years, at about $8000 or Waiter : Noo, tak’ yer pick, gentlemen. 
$9000 per annum, at the Berlin Opera House. Both swells (staring at tray): Great

heavens !
Tbs Baches* of Albeay*. Fortune. (Both faint sitting. Waiter holds up his

Apropos of an old woman being sent to hands, in astonishment. Slow music from a 
prison for one month for telling fortunes by barrel-organ outside. Tableanx.) ./ 
cards the Pall Mall Gazette asks if Mrs. Van roetrr V». fa et.
Rensselaer, who recently told the fortune of ,
the Duchess of Albany by her hand at a “tlove my love in the morning, 
bazaar in London, for which a charge of five For she life* moral s fair."— 
shillings was made, will be arrested. U Er—that is to say,

.......... - It you keep away
He Strew te gait. Till after she's crimped ber hair.

From the Wall-Street Hews. ^
At a recent trial In Colorado, wherein a “I love my love in the pouting,

Baltimore man sued s resident of the Territory I love my love at noon.'— 
for selling him a worthless mine, the judge To see her getlnad
took the case from the lawyers and asked: When I get home to dinner too soon.

"When you found the hole worthless why 
didn’t you salt up and catch a sucker?”

"There was no show for it, sir; it was too 
late in the screen for suckers.h

Verdict for the defencj/Sht. The plaintiff 
should have bought earlier in the season.

SC WlDBOW.__________ ________________________
/\UEEN-ST., near Slmcoe—Two brick storee; 
VI No. 197.10 rooms and store, good eel or. 
etc.: No. 100,8 rooms and store, excellent cellar, 
well-drained, bath, hot and eold water, etc.;
lot 36x100. Murdoch Sc Wilsok._______

Hallillng Lot*.
mWELVE DOLLARS—Durham-st, Doveri
1 court, 278 feet. .....................

relVVELVE, DOLLARS—Brighton-place. Do- 
1 verconnt. corner Hamburg-ave.; three

choice cor*bre, ____________________________
■ .IIFTKEN DOLLARS—Emily-st., St. Mark's
I1* Ward; 160x118.__________________________
SIXTEEN DOLLARS—Shlrlpy-eL, St. Mark'B
3 Ward; 66x11ft ______________
WgVENTÈES DOLLARS — HaveloCk-sL,
^ near Bloor; 400 feet._____________________ .
r%iXTKEN DOLLARS— riowiaad-avc.. Su
CT Matthew’s Ward; 215x110._______________
txEVENTEEli DOLLARS and 25 cents— 
^ Hepburne-st., cor. CQncord-ave.; 92x132. 
revWEN'l’Ÿ DOLLÀRS —' Lansdownc-ave.,
1 Parkdale; 75 feet. ________________ __

f iiWENTY DOLLARS—Close-ave., Parkdale;
I 51 feet._________________

filWENTY DOLLARS—Sliaw^u, west side.
JL 125 feet; east side, 60 feet. ___________ __
"TTwENTY DOLLARS—Glvens-at, east side,
f 76 feet.____________

rilWENTY DOLLARS-Cowan-ave., Park- 
A dale, south of King: <68 feet, 

ffflW ENTY-F1V E DOLLARS
J. cor. Glftbrd: 24 (vet._______

fllWENTY-MVE DOIXAKB — Dufferin-st..
1 near Bank st.; Hxl32.__________________ _
rj’iHJLBTY DOLLAItS-^-Uollege-sU, north and

STpHTP'vy '“H t.ARyt-Dnadaasit.. north side; 
JL 70x125 feaL ______________ _

r ï-'nvô UOIjIiAUS — fiiucluluve.,
1 north of Colfrtfe: lOxlHfi.
■ D6LIÎÀRS kodisouHiTb:, near

Bloor: aiO-feoi. ___________________ __
"ijMFrY 1X)LLAR8—Bloor-st., cor. Bathurst;
P 125 feet; no restriction*________________ —
rjlXTY-SHiVEN DOLLARS - Spadiua-ave., 
® west side, near Sussex-ave; 661x110.

• rvgviSTY-FIVE DOLLARS s Queen-st„ 
Parkdale; 806 feet south stoe, 116 feet

northside. ___________
* .rtVENTV^fltfk DOLLARS -

- O t- ncar Jarvle-su; 54 feeL_________
■

rfWELVÉ flUf^jtiFtED DOLLARS—Large 
rl lot adlotoingCarteton Village, nearC.P.Jft. 
Station; throe frontages; a splendid site for 
lumber yard or factory.
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The Eagle Steam Washer
fonjcregional Elcclrlclly#

From, the'Baltimore American.
“I think I’ll take my electricity,” said a 

member of Congress to-day, as he came out of 
meeting of the Toronto Association Football e jnto the lobby> «I feel worn out;
Club, held in a Russin House parlor last h almost exhausted me'
night: Honorary President, W. B, McMur- ^on’t you come along?” he asked of a fellow

member.
“I don’t mind,” the second Congressman 

replied. “I think a little wiU do me good,

The two members got on the elevator and 
went down to the basement to take their elec
tricity. It is quite “the fad” nowadays for 
the members to take ‘electricity. An electric 
apparatus has been fixed up m the engine 
room in the basement, and dally the members 
avail themselves of the opportunity to get 
freshened up. A board, with a tooth piece Of 
copper, is placed beneath'the great belt of the 
large engine wheel, and the electricity thus 
generated is carried off by a wire attached 
to the board, which is long enough to be 
tfiasped bv one who sits in a chair near by, 
Tb© circuit is completed by the person holding 
the wire grasping a small braa* chain .attached 
to the railing around the engine a wheel The 
.«stem is thus filled quietly with electricity. 
The membere say it ie splendid after they have 
been out to receptions and suppers all night, 
or after they have exhausted their brain (x>wer 
by eiieecb making or listening. A great many 
members take electricity, and some go to the 
basement of the Capitol for it every day duong 
the session.

wpm

EW MUSIC T>EAL ESTATE for sal*. E. C. Utmnut- 
lx, FORD. 53 King-sU C»»t- __________„
S* 6 4 AAA—LARUE HOTEL, 40 rooms; prom- 
tplxvvv inent part of the city.
• MKE DOUBLE white brick house, 100 feet
|< of land, centre of city._______________
if 4 (74446—Ft)li TWO lirlck-front houses, 
•plGww king-street west; easily changed
into store»# _______ ___________________ ___ _
s^OTTAGE with <0 feet of land, Sumach-

street; cheap.________ _______________ ___
TTIOU RENT. No.32 Woilosley-street, 10 rooms,
|4 boautit. lly finished.______________

PER MONTH, No. 153 Johu-strcet, 10
rooms, well finished._____________

» » TANT TO EXCHANGE, house on Mon-
$ Y tmme.nlnce. for a large one.___________
I jitOPlCItTlES for sale, rent and exchange
r in all nans of the cliy.___ ______________

C. UUTnKRFÙUD, Real Estate Broker, 
53 Rlnir-strrot cast,__________ ■

The Toronto Football Clnb.
These officers were elected at the annual

Just what Is needed to complete every Toot en Rose Waltz.........Waldteufel, 60o
..Coote.lOcoz Now and Then Polka 

Indiana Lancera:........... ...... •. .Liddell, 60c>♦rich; President, M. H. Irish; Vice President, 
John Galt; Captain, E. P. Gordon; Vice- 
Captain, W. W. Wood; Secretary, Al. M. 
Thomson, 52 St. Albans-street; Tre 
J. B. Laid law; General Committee, A. W. 
Bell, C. Baird, W. Milne, D. Anderson, C. 
Ell ott. It was announced that arrangements 
had been completed for an extended trip to 
Newark, N.J., and other eastern cities in the 
spring. The following new members were 
elected: Charles Baird, W. Galt, J. Galt, 
W. Wood, F. James, T. G. Price, W. Gordon.

,n?.iWhereas, Asonr Government is now in a 
perplexing situation over the fishery question, 
and

“Whereas, We believe onr manhood has 
been insulted, outrages committed on our 
citizen* and the Star ' Spangled Banner 
dragged down from the lofty position it has 
held for a century, we, in regular session 
resembled, call on our Government to 
protect our citizens even if blood has to be 
spilled.”

The secretary was instructed to reply to the 
effect that the branch entirely exceeded its 
authority in taking such a course, and that its 
action was repudiated. He was also instruct
ed to forward a note of warning to the presi
dent of the branch, informing him that any 
further breaks of that sort woujd result in the 
cancelling of his charter.

“Mebbe our manhood has been insulted, an’ 
mebbe it hain't,” observed Bra Gardener. 
“Well wait until tre ar’ suah of it. De pusson 
who go»* Broun’ lookin’ fur some one to knock 
a chip off his shoulder kin alius see blood on 
de moon.”

)>
Iti ■ Camarade Polka...............Waldteufel. 40c

■■ Old Love and New Waltz..Lowthian, 60c
I ft As played at the Grenadiers’, Yacht Club, 
■ ■ Carnival and other fashionable balls of

marked price, by the
Aagle-teuatils" Mesle Feblltibers' Aseeto,

36 CHURCH-ST.. TORONTO. 26

* sasurer,
too.” soo > $30

*?ra -The Eagle Steam Washer yon 
sent'on tria? hre driven entire rtjMMftral 
have tried a great many wMMng iMchines 
both hand and ettom.nnd
have ever used (Signed.) WtoOcorT. ora 
Laundry. 34 York-streeti Hamilton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always In stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
Ac OO'

?

The Lawn Tennis Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Lawn 

Tennis Club was held on Thursday evening. 
The statement of account submitted by the 
Honorary Secretary, showed the club to be in 
a sound financial condition. IlAs hoped that 
the price charged for the use of courts may he 
lowered during the ensuing season. Tlie fol
lowing committee was elected: E. T. English, 
A. C. Galt, H. D. Gamble, Harry Hayes, 
>1 Henderson, Gordon .Tones N. Kingsmill, 
H. Gordon Mackenzie, O. R. Macklem, A. E. 
Plummer, J. T. Small, G. W. Yarker. ' The 
committee afterwards met and re-appointed 
Mr. Harry Heyes Honorary Secretary.
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EaDESIDERATUM VfoTKE TO CeeOITOBS.

SHSœimES
ÎM7, to awnl to Mulock, Tilt Miller te Crow- 
ther. southwest corner of King and Church 
streets Toronto, solicitors for Belle Heinrich.
EE-sas jsaajssri.’W

the nature of the eocurities (If any) held b" 
them, and notice to hereby given that the «ai 
administratrix will after the said llth day o 
April, 1887. proceed to distribute the resets o 
tho said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard on y to the claims ol 
which such administratrix has then notice, 
and the said administrairlx will not be respon
sible for the assets or any part thereof to any 
neraon or persons of whose claim notice shall Mtlbave been received by the sold admluto- 
trotrix at the time of such distribution.

Gloucester- ;w q’oronto, Feb’y 21,1887. Administratrix.

Xe "TO*** ^ nr
8T Clinrch-street* Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County.

• *

— tipruue-st.,
624 Pore Conntry Ilk. year, and 

lorted. 8u 
„ «j? cannot JCARPET SWEEPERS i

Abundant Supply.
Quality Unsurpassed.

Regular Delivery to
All parts ef the City

ONLY $2.00,

I Firm ofGcnrrnl Notes.
Lindsay defen ted Pcterboro yesterday; three 

rlnlwS. Score: foindsay W, Pete, boro 53. 
Sheppard commences practice work next 

• Week in the Metropolitan Rink. Sam Reid will 
catch him.

Toronto's ex-manager, Humphries, has not 
yet risen to explain what disposition he made 
of the Smith fund.

The annual club match between Moss Park 
and the Toronto Curling Clubs was p ayed on 
the icc of the latter last evening. Three rinks 
were played. Score: Moss Park 40, Toronto 27.

Walter Over’s celebrated bull terrier bitch 
relumed yesterday from New Haven, 

Conn., where she met Frank F. Dates’ cham
pion dog Count. A grand progeny is looked 
tor.

Boue» on the Metfc jr*
From Iks Pall Mall GcuAte.

The English professional fceaetiee have been 
succeeded by three or fear specimens of Mr. 
Henry James’ “American young girl.” The 
conversation of the latter has more “flavor” 
about itthan that of ap English 7
keens you awake l>y a delicious apprehension 
M ro “what aliv’ll say next. Like the pro
fessional beauty, she has a drawback. In the 
case of tlie beauty it was the husband. He 
was difficult to amnse—that was ML lathe 
case of the “American young girl it is her 
mother who is the nuisance. The old 
is worse than the husband. She is aggressive 
and wants to mow>l>olize all the talk. She is 
moreover imprudent and fis.iish to a degree.

An Explanation.
From Texas Sittings.
“I must say I don’t like this 

Milkman: “Why, what’s tlie matter
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afflianmari Spoils & CoP. PATERSON & SONShewoman.
I’ai

«or. Shuler & Yonge streets,
rrout 'varro._______

T7 King-street Bust. 1I^XEAITWW ^

Notice to hereby given pursuant to the Slat 
iites In that behalf, that all creditors or per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
lale Edward A. Nealon of the City of Toronto 
Doctor of Medicine, are hereby notified to send 
to their claims to the undersigned Solid tor, at 
his office, 18 and 20 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, to or before the.first day of April,-1887, wllhtifielr 
full names and particulars of their claim and 
the amount thereof.

semi. ;

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Go,,

woman
XECVTOVr HOTfCE.

£Mt£52S5n&s&œtoËmNO LOTB for raie in ali part, ci ÿÿ 

And notice fs hereby further given that on uoch Sc WitoON.----------------------

Dated this llth day of February. 1887. 2222 * ^Phange. Murdoch ft WtlAow.

A match "has been mnde between Neil Mat- 
tevdon «n*l Peter Kemp fur $1000. the event to 
come off <tvcr the cli unpionship course on Par
ramatta. River, N.S.W.. ou the second or third 
Saturday in May.

1-r.ink J. M-unfonfi, the New Orleans sculler 
who has entered tlie professional ranks, will . , n
rhehto^,,ffi%ŒrK0L;irlî,i?=rtyr^: r^'Vust look at W don't you ree that

presses Ills willingness ti) meet I lie New Orleans “WrlL ves: it is a little darker
acullerln a three-u.ile raceto be rowed on Lake % » “What is the cause of it?” "1Ponclmrtrain or Toronto Bay. than usual. v» "a, , . , ear

Edward Haulan has spread without taking rXp a„„ "weaned the calf a few
on fin-h. He recently underwent un examina- it. You see, . .
tloii At Harvard College and whs pronounced as ds.ye ago, and iirobably the oui cow lee» a 
ion It by as a man could be. He is a half inch little blue about it. That » the only way A 
bigger all around by actual measurement than 
lie was three y ears ago, and yet he weighs Uio 
Kune. Hu* bonus are larger and he feels 
Stronger.

Skating has been very good in Paris this 
Winter. Among the chumpion skaters the fol
lowing are mentioned : Miss Falkiner. Mile.
Aline, do Rothschild, the Due d'Ayen the 
Princess de Leon, the Duc de La Force, Ml .e«.
Fro,Igors and Post and -dessrs. H. Blount and

The nnnnfcl meeting of the Peninsular Cricket
u.i. mag hflld TJuu-Hdav ex'enimr lasL ' ’he

Customer:

WAKEUeUSEMEN.
And notice is horoby further given that an 

andafter the First day ot April 1887. theoxoto- 
tors wiu distribute among the persons entitled 
thereto the assets of the said estate, having re 
gard only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for Exécutera 

Dated this Uth day ef February. 1687.

un45 Front-street East. ’«rsssr
tWif^wluJ»

;XtotMchABT JOURNAL NO. 6.ezn account for it.”
l~TLe It g was Mlsgrtsted.

Ph. Ferdinand Pell Mell was duck-shooting 
last week, aud informed the man from whom 
he hired the dog that the animal was no good.

"What’s the matter with him !” inquired 
the owner. , .

“I fire,! seven times at a duck,” explained 
young Mr. Pell Mell, “before I discovered 
that it was a wooden decoy. Then the dog 
howled, |mt his tail between hie legs and rau 
home. What kind of a dog do you call that?”

“A good deg !” he replied, patting the in
telligent animal’s head.

Quarterly; 8 Noe. In L Regular price $L50,
,ut «be style 
stiy con set anch of prudery
ot daisy m 
^ Mother

child why do
i, K near st b

V. P HUMPHREYJ
cm iDHteerAmee.

800 YONGE-ST., - • TORONTO. I

TEXXFHOS» U14«^ ■

rCnnimealMiifflBoREDUCED TO 60 CUTS. MURDOCH & WILSON
A marvel of Cbertpaere, should be la the 

hands of every Lover of
TO-IMAV as Si Tenge near King

w <$
F' Every Saturday,

F Cer. Jarvis and Adelaide-HreeP 
r _ BRANCH «hops:

w W Ung-elZMl east and U rtiBg-street 1 “

Beal Estate and lean Agents,

Me. 8 Vlctoria-fitreet, Torenla.
Brantford Ageney-J. A Millar,

-Street,
m.

Club was held Tliiii-sday evening last, 
lnb decided to change their-------*'

“I love my love In the morning; 
I love my love at eve.”—

But U she should snore 
Just a little bit more,

I think I should have to leave.

JOHN P. McKEWA,
year». Following are Uie officers: Hon.

Open Day snd Night.
Importer. Wholesale and Retail.
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Bernal Ocean Ticket Agency

M. D. MURDOCH & CO.
Pari* Cor. Bo*»* Jo*»™
W of tto poe».binty of the struggle 

between fronce and Germany tlm Belgians are 
ia » state of alarm bordering opon ti»oio,l0d 
the» are voting money for military purposes 
with a lavish ness which must make the Social
ist party gnash its teeth and clench its 

| weapons. The SooialisU, by the way. are get
ting a little bolder m Belgium, and have made, 
aome violent manifestations of their strength 
within the last few days. Belgium is deter
mined to preserve its neutrality at all hazards,

I and the ministry is now engaged in the study 
of a plan of fortifions to run along the 
entire valley of the Meuse. UiuraaUy » min
istry m Belgium u .afraid to ask for money 
for military, purpose* fuse the opposition 

I Will instantly attack-on the ground that it is a 
l waste of the public funds, but this time the 
Ï opinion of the prosperous part of the nation 
I seems to be in favor of protective .
m The neutrality of Belgium would at ouce be, m 
a peril-from both France and Germany if the 

valley of the Meuse in its present condition 
were chosen for the field of operation by the 
belligerent armies. The strategic importance 
of the line of openation on the Meute in case of 
a Franco-German war is beyond Question. In 
1870 the Belgians had pocognized it, and as 
soon as war was declared the Government or
dered the armament of the citadels of Namur 
and Liege and the fort of the Chartreuse. M. 
Th lets, in one of his speeches in the National As
sembly, said that the valley of the Meuse would 
be the first battlefield of the contending host» in 
case of a new war. TheBelgians have now decided 

. tha* the citadels of Liege and Namur must be 
I in condition to serve as pivots for field oper- 
{ at ions; that a Belgian arniwjnay have to un- 
I dertake to present the violation of the coun- 
f try’s neutrality by French or German armies.
% It is probable that the Belgians are mast afraid 
; of the Germans, who have long cast covetous 

^ h eyes upon the fat fields of Belgium, and whose 
■ laboring classes are gradually pushing out tile 

easygoing, heavy-drinking, sluggish and 
somewhat anarchical Flemish laborers and 
artisans The fear is that a Gentian army 
might undertake to pass the Mense at Liege 
or at Namur, either for invading France by 
the north and pushing straight to Paris by 
the shortest line, or for attacking, by going 
straight to Chiroay, between the Sambre and 
the Meuse, those French anny corps which 
might lie thrown forward to hinder the German 
troops from facing the passage of the Meuze 
between Dun and Metzieres. The pitiable 
declarations of the Ministerial press in Eng
land leave few illusions in the mind of the 
Belgians as to the protection that would be 
afforded them by treaties guaranteeing the 
country’s neutrality. General Brialmont, 
wh* has charge of the Belgian fortifications, 
thinks the citadels of Liege and Namur 
would do more than all the guarantees of 
England or anybody else to keep the country’s 
territory intact. For a little nation Belgium 
is spending money right royally on this linfi of 
defence; her Ministry has asked for and 
obtained 19,773,000 francs for distributing 
new arms and transferring the fortifications 

It is said that three

aui: trains rnte Run-tiA xts.

A Woman’s Work ni • tarn Hitt's winter 
«Barters at Bridgeport.

A tall, strongly built young woman with 
red clteeka^and cigar, gray ..eyes >tpgd beside a 
broad circle of soft loam ntnl tan-bark in the 
winter quarters of Bertram's circus at Bridge
port, Conn., Friday atternoon. She picked 
up a long ash staff and turned towards eight 
elephants who stood in a row watching her 
keenly with their little round eyes, while they 
kept weaving queer figures with their swaying 
trunks. The young woman drew her rod 
oheeks into as stern aud determined an ex
pression as she could, and stepped before the 
elephant at the end of the row, like a sergeant 
facing his awkward squad.

“Columbia!" she called sharply, and 
motioned with the staff towards the ring. 
The first giant bobbed bar trunk to show she 
knew her name, and shuffled quickly into the 
inclosure. One by one the young woman 
called the names of the big fellows ngtil they 
all stood in a row with their faces towards the 
centre of the ring. Then the young woman 
marched in firmly and stood near them, pushed 
the staff horizontally forward and cried “At
tention !” Every trunk unlooped itself and 
pointed straight at the roof. “Salute;" and 
the beasts reared up on their hind legs, waving 
their trunks gracefully. The young woman 
looked pleased and motioned them to earth. 
Then she started in to have fun with 
the eight elephants, and , ‘.she

march and

MU ME1B1NDIA RUBBERA OCTION SALES

4 AUCTION SALE
BY

G. L, STEVENS & C0„
fV ' CO

In vie
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WimnSB 28 KTO STREET WEST, TORQHTIIBABY CARRIAGES.I- AT THEIR ROOMS,
it©.

187 YONCE STREET. 09 l'onge-strcct, Toronto.
RUBBER CLOTHING of all kinds.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS from the cheapest to the best.
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES. ___

RUBBER BELTING, PACKING and HOSE,
Sole dealers in the Dominion of the celebrated brands of Fire Hose—

EUREKA, a triple or three (S) ply hose.
PARAGON, a double or two (2) ply hose.

RED CROSS, a single ply hose ,, __ ,
EUKEKAMILL HOSE, a single cotton bote, robber HW*

EUREKA GARDEN HOSE, a single hose, rubber lined, 
Fire Department supplies of every description. The largest and only complete stock o. 

Rubber Goods in the Dominion. Estimates and samples furnished on application.

u THE FINEST LOT OF 2z We are now offering the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

BABY CARRIAGESFrance,
Germany,

» Italy,
Switzerland,

and nil continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.___________

aa

LU batubdat, hauch e.

The best and most extensive lot 
of household effects we have had 
to offer, consisting in part of par
lor suites in raw silk, plash, bro- 
catelle. spun silk, plusn and hair
cloth, also bedroom furniture in 
cherry, ash, oak, b.w. and stained 
woods, sideboards In cherry, b.w. 
and stained wood. A large variety 
of lounges, sofas aud easy chairs, 
extension tables in cherry and 
black walnut, centre, card and 
fancy tables.

We will also offer, under power 
of chattel mortgage, the complete 
furnishings of a seven-roomed 
house, consisting In part of parlor 
suite In raw silk and plash, b.w. 
and stained bedroom furniture, 

pestry and hemp carpets, toilet 
Is, bedding, spring bedclothes, 

table linen, china and silverware.
Sale at 11 o’clock, • ■ Terms cash.

C, L. STEVENS & C0„
Auctioneers and Valuators.

* %

IN THE CITY.2P"
A

The Toronto Robber Co. of Canada.Ei PRICES LOW.»ri- z-measures.Per

» >TT, jr„ and Company.
Warehouse—28 King-street west, Toronto,

1»
The now well-known island of 246O S HARRY A. COLLINSBERMUDA

HABDWABE, HABDWABE6 BERMUDA SO YONQE STREET

COdid
Iff reached in 66 hours from New York by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 8. S. Co., sail- 
big weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

tliem
countermarch, ring bells, perch on teetery 
seats and dance as gracefu1!y as so many mock 
turtle*. Ohe ambitious little elephant climbed' 
up on the broad side of a thickjuarre 1 and at 
command rolled it around gleefully under 
him. After that she cried “Ground? arms,* 
and the whole trôop lay prone- on théir right 
sides and sfommed their trunks on the soft 
earth. When she gave them leave to march 
out all went away but Chief," the biggest of 
the lot. William Neuman, otherwise “Ele
phant Bill,” a six-footer, with much muscle, 
then entered the ring. The tall young woman 
pointed at him, and Chiéf tenderly grabbed 
him amidships with his trunk and settled him 
down on his long white tusks before you could 
count three. Then, at the word, the animal 
trotted out with his load.

The lady who made the elephants do all 
these smart tilings is “Elephant Bill’»” wife, 
and she is /the only woman in America who 
can boss elephants around. “It seems to me,” 
said Fhineas T. Barnvm, who happened in 
just then, “it seems to me that every woman 
whose husband stays out late at the lodge 
ought to have a pet like that. She could 
Quietly call for him with the elephant when 
tne meeting lasted too long and yank him 
homeward without a bit of trouble. Even a 
hundred men wouldn’t find it a bit of use to 
argue with an elephant carrying out orders.’*

Mr. Barnum said that Mrs. Neuman is the 
only woman in the world who has trained 
elephants.

it. Site made ïheCoplanâBrevingGomp'y
TORONTO,60 ta

Z se
OWS

and the notons coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec 8. 8. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cmz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming tropical 
trip at à cost of about #5 per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge-st reel, Toronto; A. AHERN, Secre
tary, Quebec. tianada; or, A. E. OUTER- 
BRIDGE Sc. CO., Agents, 61 Broadway, New

FRONT-ST. EASTle. — Have made

SPECIAL BREWINGS
- of their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOETS,
which they can confidently re
commend as equal to any im
ported.

oIc.

OFF. THE HAY MARKET.

o SALE

Of valuable houses and freehold property, being 
lot 6 on the west side of Peler-streèt, Toronto, 
with a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 150 feet 
more or less, according to registered plan 
*T B,” by public auction at the Mart* King- 
street east, Toronto, by Messrs Oliver, Coate & 
Co., on Saturday, the 19th day of Maroh, 1887, 
at 12 o’clock noon.

Two substantially built semi-detached rough
cast dwelling houses, renting at §20 per month 
eaoh.and a cottage in rear worth §10 per month, 
are on the premises. Easy terms of payment. 
For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneers or to

MESSRS. HENDERSON Sc SMALL* 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 11 Equity Chambers, cor.

Adelaide and Victoria streets, Toronto.
Dated March 1, 1887. ______

6 Builders and ContractorsYork, ed

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

le. FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE4 ?Will find It to their advantage to get quotations ft'om us 
before buying elsewhere.

the above Is pnt up In 15 gallon 
kegs aud In bottle for family use.

------------ 130

Brewing Office—55 Parliameiit-st 
City Ofllcc—20 King-st. east. 

Telephone Communication.

< fcO 1.End

Hardware, House Furnishings,
Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnish.

Ro^eoKenMC^mdPa<Lrdn^atnÊdriJ?n:,^d 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de 
Uhaleur^and also New Bnmswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Mew and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
tàw run eu Through Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
the Continent, by leavingToronto 

a.in. train Thursday

t-
light.

IJkJ^ade/romthe choicest 
SR and most delicate^]

*

«raw umm «oit
8 CHINA HALL,•i ^portions ojnûlkv 

_fed, pigs only^fi 
latOaklands,

ho

CO a 49 Klng-st. East. Toronto.

Spring Goods Just Arrived !

FRANK SMITH, Manager.2 \More Than Claimed. By 8.30 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.in. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for sliipmont of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

r-fr-

'easoned
"HD'with the
rleaves only, 

5, ,iome grown herJbs 
0 WATER ADDED 

A MAKE WEIGHT, 
^yor Sale by — 
0AKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY.

—“For the past four op five years,” says 
Mrs. Emery, of Cottam, Ont, “1 have been 
subject to kidney troubles. I was advised to 
try Burdock Blood Bittçrs. It has done me 
more good than what was claimed for it.. I 

recommend it to all sufferers from like

£ VLUL, NEW SPRING GOODS!
SPECIALTIES THIS SEASON

* Wholesome. 
Clean. 
Pure^P

to Liege and at Namur, 
times this sum will be necessaiy. 10 Crates Cheap Dinner Sets. 7 Crates Cheap 

Toilet Sets. 3 Crates Sanitary Ware.
2 Crates Kitchen Ware.

Parisian Marble Busts of Moore. Byron. 
Shakespeare and Goethe,Gladstone,Bright and 
Cobden, Beaconsfleld. Mozart and other com
posers. Fancy Table Lamps In Glass and Brass, 
Fairy Lights in all colors, French China Patent 
Coffee Pots, Joseph Rodgers & Sons’ Knives, 
Toronto Silver Plate Knives. Forks and Spoons.

Vcann A Woman's Age.
—A woman, it is said, is no older than she 

looks. Many women, however, look double their 
actual age by reason of those functional disor
ders which wear upon the nerves and vitality, 
imd which, if unchecked, are liable to change 
tlie most robust woman to a weak, broken- 
down invalid. Dr. Pierce’s ‘‘Favorite Pre
scription” will positively cure èrery irregular
ity and weakness peculiar to the sex, and re
quires but a single trial to prove its surpassing 
merit. Price reduced to one dollar. By drug
gists.

24(3diseases.” OQ ©
IOld Kentucky Kye Whisky.

—Taylor’s Celebrated Kentucky Rye Whisky, 
guaranteed 15 years old. also Canadian Rye 
Whisky, 2,5 and 7 years old. for medicinal pur
poses. Will ship to any part of the Dominion. 
Send for price list. Mara & Co. Family Grocers 
and Wine Merchants, 280 Queen-street west.

A
ft Obe-

all of
M Information as to passenger andfrei(git rates

MOODIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 83 Rossln House Block, York-etreet, To
mato.

irick; tflLMG
02 Glover Harrison, Importer /^OWLINtfSKNOLISH PILLS 

Vv —Strengthening and Blood 
Purifying Puls, Cure Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Headache, Liver Complaints, 
file., etc. LIFE RESTORING 
PILLS, for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Fever and all Bowel Complaints. 
Testimonials of the wonderful 
cures effected by these pills have 
come in from all parts. Estab
lished over 60 years. Read the

____ following:
I hereby certify that I have examined the 

component parts of the Digestive Pills manufaç 
tured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them as composed of the most 
useful articles in use. They cannot tail to have
agood effect. w M MooRHonsk. M.D.. 

Spadina-avenue, Toronto. Feb. 11,1885.
LYMAN BROa CO.. Agents.

i In Gent’s Neck-ivear and Colored Cambric
Shirts.

Shirts with 3 Collars and 1 pr. Cuffs, only $1

—There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Com Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist aud get a bottle 
at once.

SUMXt* <D
Q* Du POTT1NCJKK,

Chief SuperintendenL
Railway Office,

Moncton, N.B., November 10th. 188ft.

Patent Hew Counter Check Books.rooms;
The newest and best yet introduced. New 

patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & ROWLEY. 3 and 5 Adeflaidc sL E.

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole paten iocs of the attachments for hold
ing tolly sheets in covers and any parties in
fringing on this will be proceeded against

The Pretty Ballet-Girl With Her Satchel.
'*Hoxcard” N.Y. cor. Boston Globe.

I am a night bird. Not that I sleep by day, 
la* I take my most precious flights around 
when half the town has gone to bed. Thus 
piy strolls usually bring me by the theatres, 
when the curtain has fallen and the back dqpr 

— i» slamming. When men with shaven faces 
M dodge out and into the handiest saloons, and
■ ladies, with remarkable complexions, take the
■ arms of the dudes who hang around the alley- 

U* way or the curb-stone, elegantly disdainful of
scoEngs of the mob, and I always halt a 

^Kittle way beyond and watch their satchels 
.^Ktake the ballet girls home.

No great Dane or fighting bull-dog could be 
as honest and as safe an escort as this satchel., 
Tlie toughest lounger at the stage door draws 
osifte to give it passage.. As it goes through 
the dark byways the policemen nod to it, and 
the vilest of the scum that floats upon the 
night tides of the streets edd.e* aside and 
leaves its passage clear.

It brings its charge into the street car, and 
snrly conductor becomes civil. It takes 
tkrough a mob of poor foot-weary ’ 

tons, swanking at some dive door, and 
drop tlieir jkbald voices ; and here and I 
among tbefri you may note a white, harsh 
turned aside and a swelling in a throat.

It is, in short, a badge of honesty and labor 
that has gained a recognition for itself, like 
the policeman’s badge or the fireman’s uni
form. \

As long as a ballet-girl carries her 
tatcltel she is safe. It is only when she g 
maid to handle it for her that her peril has 
begun. It is a poor tbinrç enough in itself. 
Ex en when it is brand new it exhales an odor 
of cheapness. Very little use makes sad 
havoc with its symmetry, and you often en
counter it in a deplorable state of collapse.

But it is never so ricketty as to lose its 
power of guard! nsliip.

It is stuffed with a pair of tights, a pair of 
slippers, a wig perhaps, and certainly with 
Borne rouge and drop chalk and grease pahit. 
What little costume goes with these essentials 
ft left in the care of the wardrobe people at the
*kjt9 contents and herself are the ballet girl’s 

chief professional capital, and every time she 
pluses it she wraps up in its stuffy depths a 
■ream of the day when Patti or Bernhardt 
{hall have a rival, and the honest old satchel 
Ifves place to a jewel case, and a Saratoga 
Efcink to a villa at Havre or a castle in Wales. 
fiAnd why not, indeed ? Did not Bernhardt 
carry her satchel once and Patti not own a 
sActcl to carry ? What has happened once 
«XThappen again. What place in the world 
if there like the stage for ambitious, romances
and dreams?

-*3

.

will
mget A Popular Photographer.

—No photogranher is better known, more 
liberally patronized, or gives better satisfaction 
to his customers than does “ Lemaître. 324 
Yonng-strcet, well known as the most artistic | 
photographer in the city, his winter scenery ‘ 
giving his patrons a lovely and realistic picture 
of “Canadian Life” exact. x361

—For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and sick 
headache use West’s Liver Pills. All drug
gists.

► NOTICE.Lti O-P GEO. ROGERSfl *- 240o3.-street; cd\
■p MX • JOHN SIM, The magnificent Mail

Mi

* STEAMSHIP PARISIAN 34« YONGE STREET.L ed H PLUMBER,

So. 21 Bichmonl Street; East.

Will leave QUEBEC for LIVERPOOL, calling 
at Londonderry on Thurday, May ltith, 

Thursday, June 23rd.
Owing to the numerous applications for 

berthatm this steamer parties -desiring accom
modation should communicate with us at once. 
Wo have some choice berths in both first cabin 
and Intermediate for these sailings left, which 
can be secured without extra charge by ap
plying to
Prank Adams & Co.,

ALLAN LINE AGENTS.
24 Adelalde-stree* east. Toronto, and 1* 
<3nceii.Mtrcet. Pnrkdnle. 28

o-iSomething “Odd"
—In the line of gents’ furnishings. Rogers, on 
the corner of Elm and Yonge-streets, is showing 
oddities in gents’ neck wear and fine fancy 
colored shirts, with three collars and cuffs sep
arate, for only |1. We excel in our specialties: 
gents' neck wear and fancy colored shirts. 
Fifty cent braces reduced to 25 cents.

til.

JOHN MILNE & CO 
‘Tftiff-Èiar BABY CARRIAGES 1

AUCTION ROOMS:

151 YOXGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Sales of furniture, etc., at private residences 

a specialty. Cash advances on consignments.
TELEPHONE 487.______________________ 3

130CDCD tti -w. AEHTIBLISHE818.IS.RS, e Corner Victoria Street. fl
ex-

kg
5283“

T3
®

of. A. 0. ANDREWS & GOMr. Hamilton MacCarthy,offer fur 3ti
r cr SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.

147 YorkvUle Avenue and 62 Arcade. Yonge St
Portrait Busts. Medallions, 

Statuettes, Eté.

—For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds 
West’s World’s Wonder. All

Ig

or bums use 
druggists. «g brick ed O

CDo PL, Pi 6 POLISHED BRASS LIBRARY LAMPS,

nOlSEFURNISHING SPECIALTIES.

OAPicking Oal n Wife.
A wife to be all that she should be should 

have good sense and then* Wliat she don’t know 
she can learn. So n young gent on selecting a

that meet 
from the

seve
A the

her O
flthey 

there 
. face

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
j^kiCHTO* iiOTKir-------------- -- --------------------

Cor. Spadina-avenue and Adelaije-etreet. 
Terms $1.00 per day.

Reduced Rates to regular Boarders.
C. Brkwkb,

The Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
and visitors will find excellent accommodation 
here. Close to ears.

sonii-dc1 City Passenger t lintel Officesid .TLL c6
E

wife from the pretty feminine faces 
his gaze c?ui’t do better than choose 
many pretty girls that show their good sense 
by patronizing Riggs Sc Ivory, Dentists, south
east comer King and Yonge. 1*

THE HOUSE FURNISHING DEPOT,OP THEms and
ed. .t2H ;

firandTnmkRailway Bread & Pastry.CD Proprietor.CD Note the Address t 169 YONGE-STREET, 2nd door below tgneen.lease-
OJ ft—Pain cannot exist when West’s World’s 

Wonder is applied. Cheapest and best. 25 
and 50c. All druggists. ___ ed

ied, six •C
02

Aown 
ets a 246«*3 OUR COFFEE .1

mid niitx g UNilMAH HOTEL,
Vy 6 Maud-sti-eet, St. Andrew’s-sqi 

The accommodation for the public is 
any one dollar house in America, 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive 
stabling to let, suitable for livery or sale 
stables. Terms $1.00 per day, reduction made 
to weekly boarders. MILES OGDEN, Propri
etor. Toronto.

!> Allan Line of Steamships. 
Pullman’s Palace Car. Co.

COR. KING & YONGE STS.
AND

<D uaro.
Try he New Floor and Feed Store.

Best grades in the Market.
Quality and weight guaranteed.

Lowest price in Toronto at

Don’t Do it.
—Don’t rack and ruin your lungs with a 

tight, harrowing, distressing cough, when a 
few dosus of Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam wm 
loosen the phlegm, soothe the irritation, and 
heal the sore throat and bronchial pipes, and 
may avert that destructive disease, consump
tion. __________________________ 246

Unfavorably Conditions.
Sitter (in position for photograph): “By 

what do you charge for photo

equal to 
Choice

COflfor sul CO
,d<l

.sS

•H
M

H.

<Dlis, lease- 
ItOBBRT 
in g east. 

421536
© Is greatly praised by those using it. It iz of 

a superior quality, and being freshly 
roasted and freshly ground cannot 

fail to give satisfaction.

Prices SO cts., 35 cts. and 40 cts.

be 2465 C 136= Toronto Flour & Feed Store
186 eCEEW-ST. WEST.

•H

8 20 York Street.^1113 HOTEL.O 24*
c3 cd A VINCENT T. BliRO. Prop. 

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

ilO Yonge street, Toronto.
Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.

o

Ul
i; prom- Through tickets at Lowest Rates to all 

points in Canada, the United States and 
Europe.

Speed. Safety. Civility.

®CQ S rQUALITY IS OUR MOTTO.œQ100 feet the w
K Photographer: “Nine dollars the half dozen. 
Now let your eyes rest naturally on that sign, 
‘Terms Cash,’ and look pleasant.”

IS 5 Jd

ft
JOHN McINTOSH,z CDhouses,

changed We will guarantee to give you a No. 1 
Quality of Milk, either by the quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not ask you to take our word, but 
give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city.

34 P. J. SLATTER,LiE-» 02 JgMFRKSS HOTEL,

338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms aud restaurant.

R. DISSETTE, Proprietor,
(Late of Crosby Hall.) 

N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 
able accommodation.

o 881 Yoiige-st., Toronto.
Sumach- ® fl City Passenger Agent.246—The standard remedy for liver complaint 

is West’s Liver Pills ; they never disappoint 
you. 30 pills 25c. All druggists. ed

Delightful Lent. ,
From the New York Journal.

“Isn’t Lent perfectly delightful, dear—so 
restful, so thingami?” '‘Yes, love, and then 
Charley and I practicethe german every night 
in the hall, and it’s so jolly !”_______

©
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Alti rooms. WHITE STAR LINE© |1 per day.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.>l-street, 10

KOWAL MAIL STEAMERS.o
Semi-Centennial Milk Co,ûon Mon- £* . SPECIAL NOTICE.Ti | •NTREAL HOUSE.

Transient rates $1 per day ; day board S3 
A 21-meal ticket, $3.50 ; a 6-meal ticke

$1.25.
Special rates to those deeiring comfortable 

quarters for the winter.
The proprietor has thoroughly refitted this 

well-known hotel, he has spared no expense in 
looking after the comforts of the traveling 
public, and thanking tliem for the patronage 
bestowed upon him m the past trusts that they 
will appreciate his efforts m the future.
46 RICHARD 1NU XOIASD. Proprietor. 
T>OVAL ARMS H6TEL,

V COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

*lr w. r. ■ewland. C.O., K.C.W.,;., President.
Ha». Wm. McMaster, l Vi.—s.—1.1___Wm. KH.L, K«q., | ««e-frisMssU.
Hen. enter Jesllee Macdonald.
W. II. HenSty, Km.
Kdwenl Hooper, Esq.
J. Herbert Hinson, Esq.
Hon. Jns. Young, Esq.
M. F. Rynu, Esq.
S. Nord brimer. Ksq.
W. II. Gibbs, Esq.
A. MeL. HoWnrd, Uq,
J. D. Edgar, Ksq.
W. S. Lee, Esq. 
m L, Gooderbrnu, Esq

dSh
oexchange 240

<D

(not Thursdays) celling at Queenstown each 
way.

This arrangement will take effect with the 
Adriatic 2d March from Liverpool, and lfttli 
March from New York.

week. 6l6Vftl»G« ST. S8SAv Astonishing Success.
—ttls the duty of every person who hns used 

Kr -tehee's Ormirin Nyrup to lot its wonderful 
euallSes be known to their friends in curing 
q ■ tion. severe coughs, croup, aethmiv 

in. and in fact all throat and lung die- 
Ko person can use It without iinmodi- 

Three doses will relieve any case.and 
ior It the duty of all druggists to re- 
i u to the poor, dying consumptive, at 

r pne bottle, as 80,1100 dozen bottles 
last year, and no one case where it 
reported. Such a medicine as the 

"syrup cannot be too widely known. 
» druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
ét 10 cents. Regular size, 76 cents. 

Bold bÿiill druggists and dealers, in the United 
SUiteeasd Canada.

lie Broker, o FO MCI*» 
lioii-rnrfell- 

able after 1 
yenrs. Incon

testable slier 3 
yearn.

i’ompasy. Solid l’rogrcs».

-^3

Robber BallsWorthy of Conllilcnce.
—The preparation sold by druggists 

as Haygard’s Yellow Oil is worthy of 
fidence as a household remedy for pain. It 
has been over a quarter of a century in the 
market, and never fails to cure or relieve 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, quinsy, 
deafness, burns, scalds, bruises, frost bites and 
internal or external nains and injuries. 246
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J.K. MACDONALD.

we fl-ti
ca ®'go General Canadian Agent,<DO -owtM-e'i

failed aso o
4-3 CO The Toronto Hews CompanyflO0a <1 The above Hotel has been refitted and im

proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of wines. Liquors and Cigars in the 

It is the best $1 per day house on

JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor:
Y> KID’S O’tOWOK MOUSE

AT THE HAY MARKET.

••Even This Shall Tans Away."
Once in Persia reigned a. king 
Who upon his signet-ring 
Graved a maxim true ana wise, 
Which, if held before his ej’cs,
Gave him counsel at a glance 
Fit for every change and chance; 
Solemn words, and these are they; 

‘•Even this shall pass away.

Ahk STATE S.S. LINE.otn -U> A3O o Dominion. » 
Yonge-street.cd•Q 42 Yonge-street, Toronto.624o-d REDUCED RATES TOMr-,

£ ^
1 •’ f|)e Firm of “lew and Behold”

Waihington cor. Baltimore American. 
m gomeef the dresses worn this season have
■ gg, 0Ijj been guiltless of sleeves, but as 
I Sgiugh to accent the absence of such, have

■ tliedecollete front and back of the bodice 
H Jjnnlv held together with a frail-looking string
■ ^ p.fma violets or a tiny lute string ribbon, 
I which agonized those of a practical turn of

MkafW] for fear it should süddenljfc»siiap. One 
Buresome fetnale went so far as to appear 

B Parisian gown devoid even of these
■ 5eder supixnts. How the apology for a 
R twi ce was held in place was a marvel to 
D3l until the fair creature whispered 
Mf? » few of her friends that it was wired 
M?Ad the neck, and in that way was per- 
■tSyMcure. Two ladies of this city, both 
M*3W>wn for their beauty ef face and figure, 

distant date rented a house to- 
and entertained lavislily during the 
Their house, as might be expected, 

■r,aT2ways thronged, but, in club parlance, 
hostesses, unknown to themselves, 

Rf «slrse, were always mentioned as the firm 
E “Ebw and Behold,” which was a title pe- 
^Euliarly appropriate and significant. The 
^■’resident * wife» whose fresh young beauty, 
Mo less of figure than of face, is to be praised 

t|je sample which she set society in this 
E:Dir4 Never once since her first appear- 
Knce in the White House has there been any- 
Ming- about the style of herdress but what 
Was perfectly correct and modest, yet without 
L approach of prudery.____________

' ,__Do not delay in getting relief for the
^ little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Bx- 

terminator is a pleasant and sure cure. If vou 
: love your child why do you let it suffer when 

s remedy is so near at band ?

the fl oday

EUROPE*3
Hanging Director.XMclaims ul^ ► 

bereapon-;
T <DCO oTrains of camels through the sand 

Brought 4iim gems from Samarcnnd; 
Fleet of galieys tlirough the seas 
Brought him pearls to match with these. 
Hut he counted not his gain 
Treasures of tho mine or main;
••What is wealth 1” the king would say; 

“Even this sliall pass away.”

In the revels of his court.

«H fl I FOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS.03 O-rt asm ^™eD^u,tj!

9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring

lh^ralT SÆÆr dreg

store. 181 King-street west. Toronto.___________

24C For Tickets, Berths and all information 
apply tomto Bass’ Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draught.

tto I) Mt.iti. uoisb:.

CORNER5 FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETCCm A. F. WEBSTER,uO © KING AND YORK-STS-. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
$1 PER DAY.

Ebcitors tot 
fistrittrix. RJf 5

a® |
d ho > 
2 fl fl 
fl -M —I
Q fl t»

General Canadian Agent, 56 Yonge-st., Toronto.4-3
fl

UJ T<»©When the pu 1ms of alibis guests 
Burned with clapping at his jests, 
He, amid his figs and wine.
Cried: “Oh, loving friends of mine! 
Pleasure comes, but not to stay; 

Even this shall pass away.
Fighting on a furious field.
Once a javelin pierced his shield. 
Soldiers, with a loud lament.
Bore him bleeding to his tent. 
Groaning from his tortured suie, 
“Pain U hard to bear,* he cried. 
“But with pat ienoe, day by day. 

Even this shall pass away.

Towering in the public square, 
Twenty cubits in the air.
Rose his statue carved in stone, 
Then the king, disguised, unknown. 
Stood before his sculptured name.
Musing meekly, “What? is fame! 
Fame & but a slow decay—

Even this shall paes away.
.Struck with palsy, sf" and old, 
Waiting at the Gal oe of Gold,
Said he, with his dying breat h. 
“Ufe is done, hut what is death i 
Then, in answer to tlto king,
Fell a sunbeam on lus ring,
tilTvenih£ 6UhB2yaw£.’

563a ProprietorM. DEADY,to the Slat 
»re or per- 
ate of the 
t Toronto, 
led to send 
olierftor. at 
’oronto. oe 
wUh theif 
claim and

J. NICHOLM, 
Carpenter, etc., 
Has removed to 

22* KING-ST EAST, 
lobbing of all kinds

CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.fl !JWK TERRAPIN.z 5J0 1ifps’s com.60 KING-STREET EAST,
to SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS for the Next Few Days before 

Moving to Larger Premises.S|1
4-»

.fl fl $

653fl GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobacooe, etc.

N. B.—Headquarters tor the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file.

O
5T>3o 1271-2 YONGECAIRNS, FISHER & CO.BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctor’s bills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until, strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point- We may escape many a 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
'-Civil Serviae Gazette.'

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus: Jamrs Epps*A.*'«.,

531 Who is the Bakeriy lit; BARREL RESTAURANT,

COLBORNF.-STREKT.
to =8 &'en that dfl 

the exec*; 
ns entitle® 
having rO 
then SHIP o|2

fl

3 ^

Q Toronto that has made many a score of 
Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria?

<D
bJD

SURPLUS v WINTER STOCKFinest Brands of Wines and Liquors and Cigars. 
During the Lent season specialties in fish 

Wednesdays aud Fridays.
624o ANKERS, 122 York-street. Can be utilized by Storing and an advance get thereon.

Ab Jw A. JJ 9

Commission Merchant,
27 FRONT-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

tecuti*St_ WALTER OVER. Prop. - a© !o 6 Brand Orera Livery and Boarding:oox>: :o:
Restaurant and Saloon,
84 A DELAI DB-8TBBET EAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
of “The Woodbine, ’’ Kingston-roud.)

JOS. BRAUN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. Everything 

flratclass.

m. Storage andT
First-class single and double rigs promptly 

furnished at reasonable rates. Special atten
tion given to boarding horses.

LRBTX1
SO Adelaide st. west, Toronto.iC3rd^ T3 KOto -’•ltir-l CO
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BOARDING S LIVERY STABLESI • ïàem

TRUTH”H«tors?w room, «a rfthe

feMi ' ■

♦ -THE TORONTO WORLD y^i^gayjgSig
.M7

HfeisRtasfe^
Thomas Jefferson turn uneasily in thoîr rest-
iog-plaee. ' ’ ___

-j,
\G\

■•■f li’M Tké Federal Life.
TTis réport oilthe Fédéral Lite Assurance 

Company, which is one of our prosperous home 
institutions, appears elsewhere in this issue of 
The World. We Kara watched the progress 
ot this company with special inter*#, owing 
to its having been the first company in 
Canada to adopt a "scientific natural premium 
plan of life hunrsnee. That this move bas 
proved a wise one is shown by tbe remarkable 
raocee that bae attended ite efforts during the 

past two years. *
It seems to us that a young company must 

have something very attractive to offer and

This we regard as indicating a degree ol 
.ublio confidence that must be quite satis- 
actory to tbe company.

The Horn ana’ plan, which is a specialty 
with the Federal and practiced by lV™n® ™ 
Canada, la a system of Insurancei by which 
policyholders secure protection without being 
compelled to pay byond iu present neeesei- 
ties. ^■^■ËlÉÉiÉÉiÉiW

A THE100 MUTUAL - STREET.won > a•a*;-
huscurwh mtb.

IMSSk .<'(SjE5Sa**
V

LABIES’ JOBMAL”
BIBLE COMPETITION,

Thefil#2 ii
the Fes 
held at 
Tsesdau 

Mr. J 
the chai 
Direct, J

It appears that Mrs. Druse, the woman 
. who was hanged in New York State the other

AifsalWW® BATES. day for murdering her husband Was allowed
m>e «Acw was or seara ttw ^ to become intoxicated before going to the 

eÿSaMrTÆWaiWKl^ »« •*>“ tilto Jteruity in that
con<iei>F<Mi advertbieMieiiie. eoeesafca wor* Deetla condition. A state that will temper justice 

e'rJ,T»^ror,™:.av,r„«m.au orrredh,, with whisky inroad of mercy Unot traveling 
aeilcea so* for preferred position. very fast towards ideal civilisation.

1i.9Hurkrm Iktephn** UiUinSBL - ------ ------- - ■ ■ .....——
The sittings at tbe Ontario Legislature, for 

the four days this week aggregate three hours 
and forty minutes, an average of nearly one 
hour per day. It ia time for tome public 
Journal to raise a note of warning against this 
suicidal policy of legislators working them- 
selves to death.

If these two free and enlightened countries 
Ire going to adopt the policy of retaliation in 
earnest Canada will look to Montreal to take 
the first step by sending her boodle aldermen 
to form a colony in New York._____

The Viee-Begal party have taken their de
parture from Montreal, the carnival la over, a 

Mayor has been elected, and the titieens
are preparing to resume the soporific habits so 
rudely disturbed by these successive events.

The brother of the newly-elected Conserva
tive member for West York wrote to the 
editor of the Richmond Hill Liberal to diaoon- 

"Ttinue his “contemptible rib-stabbing rag,” 
and the editor humbly replies that he does not 
see “how any weapon, much less a rag, could 
possibly reach ribs so thickly coated with
Government fat.”

------- a------- ——-—!------- -—■
The arbitrators in thetConmee case have de

cided to take Tb* World’s advice. In
stead of taking up months in hearing evidence 
they will go and look at the work. A com
promise ought to be the result-

ERA DSTRRKTS* TRADE REPORT.

mm. s* & ■i

o. trt.
A k The*

|M ti,eir Sew Premises at ICO MUTIALSTBEET, and invite the attentionimdlosiieetlonsf eow"-

"“p-N-rm-ffi-R. <fc T=r a MTLTOIT.
ZOO MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO.

A Fine Brick House with 
Large Lot Given Away.

At the solicitation of hundreds of friends of 
TRUTH the proprietor will offer one more 
competition which, in the value of the rewards 
offered as well as in the number of them, far 
exceed anything hitherto attempted by any

the list below will be 
given away without any reserve Or postpone
ment under any condition».."BSfrxSa&t&sate rsffiisSifSSKï^iïtS

_ actually a part pf Toronto, as the
^%e>hoS»eisthe* middle one of three andis 

in first-class order, newly done over, papered, 
painted and contains large parlor, dining- 
room, kitchen and hall on first floor, and three 
good bedrooms and large bath-room on second 
floors in short all modem conveniences, and is 
a residence good enough for any one to live in. 
It will be given away subject to a mortgage of 
one thousand dollars at seven per cent, which 
may be paid off bv arrangement or may re-
^This competition wYlîremain open until the 

1st of December next, inclusive. It is earn
estly hoped that our readers will take advan
tage of these most liberal offers at once. The 
questions this time are: Where arr the fol
lowing three words first mentioned In tbe 
Bible-First, Snow; tecond. Wind- third, 
Rain. The senders of the first 785 letters 
received at Truth office containing correct 
answers to those questions will take the fol
lowing 785 rewards, and they will be given out 
strictly in the order of the letters come to 
hand:

The
must

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH A 1837. Itgtvl to
paay, wThe Week In Baal

An important time in wholesale groceries 
and the millinery openings are the features of 
the week in business. Dry goods benefited 

_ slightly in certain lines by the influx of buy
ers, but otherwise there was little doneouteide 
the millinery houses. The openings are 
variously reported. One or two houses say 
business exceeded last year by a large sum, 
while others state that the orders placed are 
only fair for the season. However, all unite 
in saying that the outlook is hopeful and with 
seasonable weather a (food business will be 
done. The movement of freight is restricted 
the roads are in a bad state, and it wilt be well 
on in the month before more activity prevail» 

So far as could be learned last night in bank
ing and Commercial circles, English settling 

financial trouble in

liurii
risks, a 
caused
dee! ue
to'

continue to grant insurance at low rates for 
the death-rate has already been Very low in 
Canadian business.

We have heard the argument need that, 
owing to the fact that mortality is known to 
be much lower in Canada than elsewhere,it is 
unwise for our- people to take insurance on 
equal terms from companies doing a foreign 
business.

C
•06.'poll 
became

wi
JW6.b 
her oftelephone en.

This I 
lafaeiioi 
(except 
amount

hut name 5rank Wheeler 4WALKER.new
It.
year.% Our
1886,

>t lociTday passed without any 
this city. ________

■e Bea't Went a Jubilee. .
Editor World'. What m the name of common 

sense are the people of Canada to gain by keep
ing the jubilee of Queen Victoria. It will cost 
thousands of dollars to do this according to 
the plans of some enthusiastic loyalists. If 
the "Queen or any of bet family deserve aught 
at onr hands for any benefit'we have ever de
rived from her or them, would it not be better 
to spend tbe money iu an endeavor to m-tigata
fe^U«j~nedre^ndIli«ngT

IS charitable pJnxware quite insuf
ficient for the relief of the poor, tlioiok and 
the afflicted. Eveu iu Hie great city Lon
don, Guy's Hospital, as well as other benevo
lent institutions, are at the preeenttim. un- 
able for want of sufficient funds, to relieve the 
necessities of many applicauta Ttm «ueen 
has vast wealth, so has the Prince of Wales 
and other members of her family; if they 
would now unite and do something for even 
the destitute Of London, it would he»good

tLtr-wfls SX EStsvl-S
their own exjiense. An ENGLISHMAN.

P.S. —The Mayor of Liverpool has ju«t fail
ed to boom up the jubilee^ only four beanies 
the reporters attended at Ins calL

U\■-HOT WATER AND
Steam Heating

While 
low rate

The Choice ot Judge*.
Sir John Macdonald has during his long 

tenure of office as a rule shown himself scrupu
lous in S$ris selection of judges, more scrupu
lous in that than in any other species of 
patronage at bis disposât This was to he 
expected from the dignity and importance of 

r the office to be filled and the shock to public 
feelings which a different course would have 
produced. A good judge of character, he has 
not put fools or cranks on the bench. But of 
late, whether because men of ability are
becoming scarcer, or because lie has ^ Rel|cw lhe condition of Business 
Buffered himself to be guided by Tbrouchsnt tbe Country,
political reasons, it is certain that j^KW York, March 4.—Special telegrams to 
he has not been so successful as before Bystreets from twenty-five cities report an 
in hie choice of superior court Judges. The new. ;mprovetoent in general trade during the week, 
judge has been a successful practitioner at the gnows ^ the Northwest prevent much activity 
bar, and is held in general esteem but he has at the interior.' The condition of the Country 

- the misfortune to be deaf, from which it is throughout the region indicated is
certain he will not recover and which at his iwtt,rt hut mercantile collections are quite 
advanced age will probably soon render him ,|ow Bt gt, Paul, Minneapolis. Omaha, 
altogether unfit for his new ditties. Hie Burlington, Iowa and St. Joseph. Jobbers in 
special work at the bar has been at nisi prius, ata|lle Unes nt New York, Boston, Chicago, 
and now be is appointed to the Chancery Ji,iwauk<re, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis,
Division of the High Court. Kansas City and New Orleans report a better

The choice of judges for. life who, if ineffi- demand for spring goods, though drygoods, 
tient because of age sir infirmity, must be a builders' har tivare and some grocery staples
bar to the administration of justice if they iead The improvement at New OrTS^us is rrohiblllen and the Heelloat. ,

tdA t-.-riur rp s
:ftoCW cStlîmf'^eipta effl; the Temperance Herald of Fek 18. «dited by 

are those of February; 1888. At Philadelphia, Mr. F. S. Siience, he could hayè cited ra- 
Clereland, Detroit, Memphis, Omahiq Burl- etanc<w nearer home, in proof of bis statement 
ington, Galveston and Ban Francisco the h th, iate election was a prohibition defeat 
distribution of general merehand.se Jha, &

bei ch^kadeby The Col. Denison, Mr Cockbum, Mr. Small 

weather and high water. Jobbing has fallen of Toronto, and Mr. Wallace of Wert York, 
off at St. Joseph owing to bad roads, and at were ay 0pi>osed by the Temperance Herald, 
Savannah orders for spring goods ar dedm- ^ whut redUit we all know. Listen to 
Z SiTJwhat it had to ^ ^tiiigeac., of the atre
Citvand at St. Josepli, where valu.-» have gentlemen. Mr. Cockbum is characterized as 
increased 75 to 100 ;ier cent, within a year. .«an avowed advocate and champion of tbe 
There is a marked decline in the number of fj.LT.U., the meanest and moat miserable 
strikes of industrial and other employes d , e wjth w[,ich the beer party has tried to

sasraa rjaiïœ-'Y tortsaïs iïfavA-.
against 3 strikes involving ^Respecting Mr. Wallace Ft toys. “The C m- 
last year. The failures this year are Sb gerva^;ie ?mrty bas again bowed its neck to 
strikes and MMJOO strikers, agamst 10 atnkev thg yoke (lf th„ beer brigade,” “a worthy 
invplvmg 35,000 emplo) w in 1386. , disciple of John Small,w etc.

The total bank dranngs tor JinuAry vod «* p^lil,itlolli„te daim to have elected
February, aswired Bradstreets from 36 titles, ^ Howland ; if so, why did they not
mre -$8,118.000,000, a gam o elect their champion*, Sheppard, Harvie and,«r cent; 35 per cent heavierthan u, 'Vfad these ^inen L' elected Mr.
and 6j per cent. !less than, m WH. g would dotrt,tless have had the nn-
Excluding New \ork and four citirt bIlu9hillg effrontery, to have Herald ed to the 
within the complete totals, >h9 world, that they owed their election to the
months’clearings aggregate Prohibition party. The Temperance Herald

PjrirfUt" °'Cet ^«vèr 1884 The total is too strong an advocate of Grit candidates to 
1886 and to per cent over 188b The total ^ s “ (or g.^, in the cause R
clearings for tlnrtj- s'x cities espouses. I would advise the editor to drop
^gregate 81,<W),000,000, or *178,000,000 no tir^bibition aud advocate the C.E.T.8., a
than last week 20. P®r " active with society whose principles are based on Scrip- 
Weatern.money markets areminx«tire.* th ^ ^ mm£on iu8e, both of which are 
increased demands for loans for "V?cu -ative wanti„g in this prohibition movement
and other accounts, requesto for rediscounts ant « ChbistiaS Tbmpebanck
from country banks and demands for funds 
from the interior. The call is, therefora for 
more money from Rew >ork, and Row Yoik 
exchauge at Western points is flat. A con
tinued decrease iu the Rew Y ork bank reserve 
has led to some fears of tight money, and 
rates are slightly firmer. Exchange is weaker, 
and for the moment below the gold exporting 
point The prospectof an extra Congressional 
session tended to create uncertainty and de
press the New York stock market, and as soon 
as it appeared that tins action was unlikely a 
more buoyant feeling asserted itself, with an 
advancing tendency in prices. , .

Mess pork at Chicago has been dull since 
the marginal jirtce waa fixiUt at R15, but 
the corner is still powerfully handed, 
and speculation there in groin and in 
other lines of provisions lias at last 
responded in a measure to the influence of lhe 
,xA corner. It is retorted tliat the squeeze 
is being kept up to com|>el the bucket shops 
and two leading operators, believed to be 
heavily short, to cover. Large and short ribs 
bave sympathized rooat with the deal iu porks 
Wheat is hi cher and firmer on heavier clear
ance* and large decreases in the AlsiWe, and 
the probable requirements of tlie United 
Kingdom. Pork advanced Toe per barrel, 
lard 2-5c per pound and wheat ljc per bushel
oil the week. Flour is dull, ami too to too Tire b'ew Judge,
lower at the Northwest. Faoino Coast crop Qampton Spectator: Mr. Robertson was 
prospects are good. There is no change in bQrn Rt Ancaa^r tn 1827. He I» descended 
American pig iron prices, there being a pro- [mm tbe Robertsons of SLriian, chiefs of the 
nounced lull in the demand. Cotton at first clan Donnachie. He was educated at the Lon-

tsîïMtoS SîÿWsî sSKESfE^B!
arasrf.“.i?iJ if. iaSrSS

price# are no higher than a year ago. X uib vVeutworth in 1807 and was beaten by twenty- 
«oolaara cheaper. Bearish talk predominates, 8iWen votes. He was successral in Hamilton,
rlr>rub:utijof Tefe&X
IM is^ In Moutaua and theNorth ^

there lia#e been some losses. Cotton is 1-lbc and ,vii0 b, go worthy to wear it. 
higher for spot on the lighter crop movement Hamilton Time»: Mr. Thoms» Robertson, 
and stronger foreign advices. ex-M.P. for Hamilton has at last recelv-ed his

Th. reiiorts of failures to Bradstreets arc as appointment to the bench. By knowledge offolIreVr'ln toe United Statosthri week 1|,

last week 103 ; tins week iu 1886» 227 , vn lwv, called. A •‘light inclination to deaf-
270ill 1884, 237 ; m IS®, - JO. to Canada negs will be » drawback to his nsefulness. Mr. 
this week 18, last week 27. Tins week In 1888, Robertson jo8[ money by politics His legal 
T) • in 1885 46 ; in 1884, 38 ; in 1883, S9. to preetloe sufllsred from the lack of hie persoaal 
-he United States Jan. 1 to March 4, 1887, attention from the time he was eloolad ln l878, W4?in l886b to28J; 1885, 2121; 1884, 2578 ;
1883. 2325. In Laiiaila, Jan. 1 to March 4, {.'^nomination In 1882. As political rewards go. 
1887, 241 ; 1886, 254 ; 1885, 206 , 1884, 318 , b(j uamed the office now granted him. and he 
P883 285. __________ will make a good judge.

i V ‘ our

1 •ren beli 
in amoui 
Indicate 
tlon of <Engineer,\
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Dai50, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

A
The

CHURCHES, Lifer.m books at 
DecembiSCHOOLS.THE FIRST REWARDS.

L One fine-toned piano, a superior instru-
m2l‘toR<Five ladies’ solid gold watches, beau

tifully engraved, good timekeepers, *450.
7 to 1L Five gentlemen’s aobd gold watches,

**12*tolV^kvendra fin» «ilver-platod te» 

services, four pieces *490.
19 to 28. Five Wànter family sewing ma-

^aTto «^Twelve ladies’ fine black silk d 

patterns full length, *600.
42. Bhicx Residence and Lot, No.46 Lana- 

DOWNE-AVE.NCS PaMDALB, OUT., *3000.
48 to 9a Forty-seven new and elegant cruet 

stands $235. . . ,.
81 to 210. One hundred and nineteen indi

vidual salt and pepiier cruets, 8357.
211 to 429. Two hundred and eighteen fine 

heavy silver plated napkin rings *436.
430 to 595. One hundred aud sixty fine solid 

goM gem rings beautiful designs *960.
596 to 785. One hundred and ninety-one la

dies’ rolled gold lockets, *673.
After this magnificent list of 

given away, there will follow the ç 
list, when to the sender of the mid 
answers of the whole competition from first to 
last, and the 715 correct answer, next follow
ing will be given.

f

tsxSTORES,

i ■ K •>OFFICES, TheIdwellings. the cash 
with the1

GREENHOUSES
and uBUILDINGS of EVERT 

DESCRIPTION HEATED 
WITH

Hot Water or Steam,
“It takes a heap ef love to make 

a woman happy In a cold boose/’

A*sc.cause
tub secret op succès».

(HB). W^y^wdyWo^Andhow areyou.

I haven't seen you for ayear.
Wherever bate von beent 

The last time that I saw year face.
You looked so pale and sad;

But now you wear a gushing smue, 
Wbat make» you look »o gtadt

(She). Twelve months ago we had no home,

nAme , . ^
Who sut us up In life,

My husband now the happiest 
t Aud 1 (bo happiest wife.

Go to WUKEITB WEEKLY PAY-
Pm s*re you*ll never rue it.

For if you want to make a home 
He will show you how to do iL

There are many people who need

s

Ret

. Capital
Ptomn

continue oé the bench and a burden on the 
4 national purse H they are pensioned, is a 

serious injury to the public. The sharp- 
»rt_ intellects, the greatest vigor ot 
mind 
needed

I7
Carney’s Hot Water Boileiw

S2T:CO ETON’S STEAM BOILER.
First Class, Competent Engineers sent to all parts of the Dominion.os of body 

bench even more 
than at tbe bar. It was the failure to obtain 
such qualifications under appointments made | 

* by executive officers that compelled our Ameri
can neighbors to resort to elections By the 
Legislature and the popular vote. The prae- 

we cannot recall an

as well 
on the

prizes are all 
reat middle 
die correct PttorKRTIKA rou 8.4 Ut.------;— h

. CHÔICE LIST of Fruit, Grain, Sjuckand I 
\ dally farms, lauda subutoHn mel- ♦ 

donees, mills and other propertlesjrilhtiürty i 
provincial and county maps, comprised in ^ 
"Canadian Land Advertiser.” swt free

TY

A. Ü&SiiKŒ
\V«st End on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brlek and stone dwefilnga only. A. IL 
Mat.loch & do- 9 Vfetoria-st. ----- --------- 1

Baines. 23 Toronto-street,

kiyivcf//.______

Son. 25 Toronto-street. ____________ _______ _

man i, 4 tr\ nnr. 
Tye"T’1fS'I^Tpër'iîozè'irpTSc 
fi» CuiIk—Toronto 
Wellington street went, or 65 

HilAllPIfc -

-rrffiiTiârT^iâ
indry, 54 and 56 
ng street west

'
OEAL).at

IRE MIDDLE REWARDS.
1. One hundred dollars in gold.
2, 8, 4. Three magnificent Grand square 

pianos, *1650.
6, U, 7. Three fine-toned ten-stop Cabinet

O. I*.
tice is very general, and 
in^ance of its abandonment and the resump
tion of the old system. There is a general 
eonsensns of opinion in favor of judges elected 
for five or ten years. It is alleged that men of 
ability, young when compared with Canadian 
Judges, not always effective advocates, but with 
special fitness for tb» bench, are willing to 
■pepd a few years in judicial office and, 
if not re-elected, to return to the bar, helped 
lather than injured by their experience in the 
higher sphere. These men m the full vigor, of 
life are said to give better judgments than 
their older rival», and to be no whit worse in 
any respect.

We hate not in Canada yet come to the 
point of demanding elective judges, but there 
is certainly a necessity for the publie firmly 
insisting on ooeupants of the bench being aa 
good as can bp bed and appointed for noother 
reason than fitness for their work.

atTRrKrORA. __________ .
ÏSSÏSfSr^fflty^PHŸ fc KSTEiW. ï-r» 

vi notai Land Surveyor», Engineer», etc. 
elalde-street East.

ffi ■
GTreifKight gentlemen’s solid gold stem

winding and stem-setting genuine Elgin

Jt CO.. Real Estate. Loan

-?mk

ttI Hl XKSS * 4 It»*-____  „___

factory work.______________ . —=—

nw

WALKER’Swatches, *750. ,
16 to 28, Tliirteen ladies’ solid gold toeiu- 

windiug and stem setting genuine Elgin 
watches, *1170. ...

29 to 40. Twelve solid quadruple plate «li
ver tea seta, six pieces, *780.

41 to 70. Thirty gentlemen s solid com sil
ver hunting-care watches, *900.

71 to loot Thirty gentlemen’» solid eluml- 
liuiu gold watches, *600. .

191 to 136. Thirty-one solid quadruple Plato 
cake baskets, new aud elegant pattern, *625.

136 to 905. One hundred ind seventy heavy 
solid silver-plated ladies’ pocket fruit knives,
* 306 to 609. Two hundred and four elegantly 

bennd volumes of poems, *510. : <
510 to 715. Two hundred and six fine silver 

plated sugar spot me and butter knives, $206.
After these will follow the last, or consola

tion rewards, when to the sender of the l<ut 
correct answers received at the office at lruth. 
bearing postmark wherever mailed of day of 
closing (December 1st), will be given the first 
one ot the consolation rewards, and to tbe next 
five hundred and seventeen correct answers 
preceding the last one will be given the re* of 
this very attractive and costly list of last re-, 
wards.

THE CONSOLATION REWARDS.
L One hundred and fifty dollars in gold.
2, 3, 4 and 5. Four square grand piwto* by 

a celebrated maker, *2100.
6. 7, 8. 9. Four fine-timed cabinet organs, 

by a celebrated maker, 81050.
10 to 20. Ten fine solid'.gold 

and stem-setting genuine Elgin watches, *1000.
33 to 60. Eights n solid quadruple silver- 

plated tea services, *1440. ..................
61 to 70. Thirty double-barrel English twist 

breech-loading shotguns, *2700.
71 to 110. Forty sets (10 volume* to ret) 

complete Chamber’s Encyclopedia, 82000.
HI to 134. Twenty-tbree gentlemen’s solid 

coin silver bunting case or open faoe watches. 
*690. „ ... . .

135 to 162. Twenty-seven solid aluminum 
gold bunting-case watches, *540.

163 to-fiSO. One hundred and eighty-eight 
fine Gorman water-color picture», *108. ,

351 to618. One hundred aud sixty-eight 
ladies’ solid rolled gold her pins, latest designs.

v»«
wri.

/ WEEKLY payment store,
mi ei nr t-sT. wk»t. ea

W. Horn, 55 Adclaide-etrect east.__________ _
T A ROE amount of money to loonln su ms to 
L suit at loweet rates of letoreet: dta
counted. WM. A. LEE fc SON, Agents West- 
ot Fire and Marine Areorenee Company, 10 
t delaide-street eeet, _______________________

ters. 31 Adelaide street east. __________
rn e ONEY TO LOAN-SI* per rent., no oom- M mission. R. C. Donald. Barrister. 28
Toronto. ________ ______

ONEY TO LOAN on mo 
lYl ments. life policies and 
James C. McGee. Financial 
Broker. 5 Toropto-streat.
-leffONEY To LOAN at lowest ntiAa-H. T. 
jYl Beck. Barrister and Solicitor, 05 Kjng-st.
final, corner Leader-lane. ________£2___
M ■ ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 6J 
1VI per rent., large or small amounts—ad
vanced £a builders; also on 
city property. Barton Sc. Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agente. 49 Klng-st. west.

LttRAL CARD*._____________ Properties tor Seta.

lIlflÉllfl
rSom and cellar, will seU to gty good la tercet. 
H. 1. Hike fc Oo- M King east.______________

PIANOS. a D. PERRY-lkiriStor. .Solicitor, etc.- 
J\m Society and private funds for invest- i5,t. Lowret rate» Star Life offices, 82 Wei- 

llngton-street east, Toronto._____________

piSISS»
-‘lifted B. Cameron. 

à vANNIFF ft CAnKiuV, Barrtatera Soliie- 
€ > tors, etCre 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannikp, Henry T. OsNHirr.______

i

FOB SALE.

!lïr5»aKî«
I aEÔ»y-î*Alscl.m(dt^ Celebrated e.xni- 
I I billon Desks and Office FnraBure. targe 

Toronto Ware rooms. No. 56 Klng-

aadiaCjEVEfeAL SMALL markerigerdcnlMcyro- 
perties, close to city, liste tree, it L.

Bant 3c Co., » King east. ________________ .
LjlXTKEN BUNdRBD DOLLARS for two

■OIFTEKN- BÜNtoRED DOLLARS cacb- 
V Borden-street, two neat brick-fratwi 
houses, 6 rooms, lot 30 feet frontage. H. U
HOSE 6c Co.. 26 King east. ■ 1______________
LsT. STEPHEN'S HALL, Eiiclin-avenue. 3 
CTI large publie rooms, 2 ante-rooms, 6 dwel- ling rooms, lavatory, etc. frame stake and 
workshop in rear, good cellar. H. L Hime 6c, 
Co., 23 King east. _______ _____ _________

\
,

4
rtgages, endow- 
otrier securities. 

Agent and Policy
The Voids Men's Tarn.

The young, the men whose political recol
lections do not go beyond Confederation, are 
coming into their own and making their influ
ence felt Montreal, for instance, is now 
under the rule of the young men of that city. 
In a speech at tbe meeting after Mr. Abbott’s 
election to the Mayor's chair Mr. A M. Mor
ris, tbe youthful Mayor of St. Gabriel, said:

He (Mr. Morris) wished to speak more par
ticularly to the young men who were present. 
The remap men were beginning to be recog
nized f*s a pewer in Montreal. (Loud cheers.] 
A few of their seniors Were unfortunately of a 
pcsmhrfsttc turn of mitid panghtcr], but proba
bly that was due to their recollections of their 

' own youth. [Renewed laughter.]
The late Mayor, Mr. Beapgrand, was and 

k a young man, and the best Mayor that city 
had ; Hugh Graham of the Star, Mr. 

McGibbon the inventor of the carnival, Mr. 
Robt. White of the Gazette, Donald McMas
ter, Mr. O’Shaugnesay and Mr. Hosmer of 
the C.P.R., and scores of others are the in
fluential men in that city to-day. They have

variety at 
st reet west. . i streets.

INDM^ARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, sto_ 
|4j 65 King-Street east, Toronto. 
TtIÜELËRTON. COOK & MILLER. Barris. 
1 ’ ters, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

rBTEHt VA RT............................
TÎNTÂRfO VETERINARY* COL^B^B^ 
( ) Horse Infirmary.
principal or assistants in attendance day ot 
nlirlit,______________ —^=5=As Indtpradrnl Dyspeptic.

Prom the St. John. N.B.. Son.
The Toronto Mall having abandoned the 

Government party is aponrently without hope 
in the world, and has become of all journals 
most miserable. Goldwin Smith in the gloom
iest dyspeptic days of the Bystander was a 
Mark Taplcy compared with the Toronto Mall 
during the last two months. If we are to be
lieve that journal the French Canadians are 
possessing the land. Ultrâmonlaneism la 
devouring every green thing Includ
ing the whole population of Quebec. 
Archbishop Lynch is the tyrant of Ontario, Sir 
John A. Macdonald to a time-serving man 
who buys whole provinces with short line rail
way» Mr. Blake Is a politician of no principle 
who buys up whole races and churches. Party 
politics has made slaves of people. The press 
to not to be believed. The Dominion to on the 
ere of revolution, dissolution and démoralisa
tion Sir John’s Government cannot eland. 
Mr Blake’s opposition must fail. Commend us 
rather to the indiscriminate falsehoods and di

al vituperation of the Toronto Globe than to 
the sad countenanced Mail. The Globe at least 
finds some virtue in Us own parts,but the Ma 1 
finds no bright spot in all the universe. If this 
is the necessary condition of an independent 
journal, let us have dependence.

ill nniAOR t.JCKNSRS, --------- ffi&frSESBHB
A. J» Flint. _ . ■ . * ■ i
|/>1 W. BÀ1IGKUOW k

, G. a LINDSEY, Barrister, SollottOT.Gon-
■jr. veyaarer. elo. Money to lend. 28 York 
L ambers. Toron to-sUwet, Toron Ux ■ »

sîîsïriooo "W-'SS

$.i Ai

________ PKttSO'AL

Y?rk and Richmond, to get my groceries at 
cost this week.

I^HIVRELL" . „a ^

ïFlSEïœg

aastAsr
^ HT ANTED — Pupils for piano or organ. W tliorongb tuition and reasonable terms. 
f: G. Frt. Doctor of Music. 168 Klng-rtreet 
West. Room 1.__________ __^===s=

PÏT.VT^OTICE TO CONTBACT&m.
^ EXTENSION OF TIME.

The time for rewiring tenders for

NEW EXAMINING WAREHOUSE

At Ottawa I» hereby extended to Tuesday, 15th 
March.

stem-winding

TTtJOH MaCMAHQN. Q.U, Barrister, eto.. 
M 16 Klng-etreet west.___________

Clnrretrcet east. Toronto. ______ .
1—A. MAriDONEI.I.—Barrister, soliciter, 
,1. eto. 6U King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

I 1

1ever ii
DR VTA C CARDS,

KDentist, Rwme A a»d B, AwadoYonge- itreet. of p„bUo Works,

- extracting ; artiflotal reto, upper or A. GÔBEIL. Secretary- 1H
lower, 98. 624

residence, 836 Adelaide week Rates greatly reduced^ Teeth *7.50, grid alloy fillings 75c. 
vitalized air *L __________ _________ . ..-

te,-C3a-$“£&ISSïi.“3 ™ffi

Total
MACDONAIjTX DAVUiAi^ k

î£4A2»
Wn. Davidson.

ü
got on top.

Tlie young men ot Toronto are not so far 
advanced. Mr. Howland, our Mayor, is however 
of them, and so are four or five of the alder
men. Mr. GeorgeBlackstock is another of them. 
Tbe World predicts that within the next few 
years the young men of Toronto will “catch 
oh” and make themselves felt They are 

/rehabing themselves clear of the old-pàçties, 
going foe improvement, and are not afraid to 

\ exr resa faith in Canada’s future. In the 
Legislature the young men have a better 
representation and they will hold the position 
before long. With the exception of one mem
ber the Ontario Government is of the old 
school, strong it is true, but aging rap'dly.

Sir John is the lynch-pin of the old regime 
■ft Ottawa ; Mr. Mowat of it in Toronto y 
alter them new men, new policies, and younger 
blood.

The World is the paper of the young men, 
is published every lawful day, and invites all 
the young men of Ontario who are not yet on 

lists, to lose no time in sending in their

to call

1 1to 1 wl

We MAODONATsD, 
John A. Paterson.

urn
j^OTH* TO ClfilUTOm. Total

snnmjyPIWJBft ------ ■ aWRKWcÉ H. BALDWIN, tvw^eter.

i.i£"tssss.:ussss^
S__1—. ^ffi^boureje '*YlÔmUDE it ARMBTRONG. Barrtotersand

temperate habite received. Exrel- u golloitor», 16 VlctoriatetreeL A. & Mo-
.1th dully changea ----- 3jg— Bride. Richabu Abmbtbono.
------   ' R MONEY TO LOAN In «urns of *50,000 and
iigHCM* WANTED. _ iW| upwards at « per rent. Maclaren,

RMgviniprgtPïô5^FU^Snîy^rôrc5unîS Macdonald, Merritt * Shrpley, 38 and 39

arrarra<.sisg w®.
W1$™. MtK"BÏÏ 2S S @5 iVildK,M& Sues & a IIHIUIIWM

and sufôwe terdbrfy W driTe. Addres. Box v.Kwoht. ------lAMASMMI■
■ .Wcrid Office, Toronto. —S^Sldtor^itari^ ^Toro™^ GREATEST IMFKCA’EMENT OF THE APE.

It.« «*rrÉ6;
street east. Toronto. ;_______________
•»Kttl.UA!l4 (^.W.CflEKLMAN. barririsr VV licitor, notary publie, eta. 17 
Chamber.. Toronto street. Tqronta

*300 In the Matter of Bridget Smith, deoresed.- 
Pursuant to the provisions of the Hovtoed 
Statute, of Ontario, ebapwr 107^nd 46 Viotoris 
(Ontario), chapter 9, iiotloe is hereby given Umt 
all creditor, and other person, having an,
BriSretanltoJateof tiS’&ty of Tororio. U

stock A Galt, solicitors for Bridget Reeve,

swot In writing of their names and addresses, 
and the full particulars of their claims or de
manda and of the seonrities (if any) held by 
them, and further take notice that i„ ,,^MeJiteeedA'^"ÀMrt.^o^

sets of the eaid deceased among the parties 
entitled there! o. having rreasd only Jo such! I 
claims of which notice has been riven at 1 
above required, and the said admlnbtrntrij I 
will not liable for Ibeeald streets or any peU |l^ 
thereof so distributed, to any person of wh«~ 
claim notice shall not have been received 
the time of the distribution of the said as»
—Bbattt. Chadwick. Blackstock & O 
Solicitor» tor the AdmtoistraUix.Zm. • J

iiyNow onr friends «wiR please bear in . mind 
that this is a lona Me offer; that it is made by 
a reputable publisher right here in Canada, 
and one wlio has a large stake in the country; 
that it to in no way to be confounded with any 
local or foreign scheme of any kind; that 
everything promised will positively be per
formed; our renders may rely bn this.

Do not forget that every one competing 
must send one dollar for three months’ sub-

1 antes 1
llyof/m r ■ E. SNlbEh DkttmST-Offlce and re.MJja=a,»j>ags_g~“ -» let.

must send
t3£Il«cription to Trt^li ajopg with their answers. 

If The Ladies’ Journal is preferred, fifty cents 
is all that is required to be rent. If stomps 
are sent for the half-dollar, three cents extra 
mast be added for discount- Begietered letters 
Or postoffice orders are, however, tbs safest
W ’ft»0 competition remains open tiB the first 
day of December next inclusive. Letters 
wherever postmarked 1st December, "87, or 
any date between now and then, will be eli
gible to compete. They must, however, reach 
Truth office not later than twenty-one days

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATET,ï

the I
thto 11*0 •« 
pH Ucuti

J CHIe U

UloOfiH
In IhO i*

HH
•HUl.gtti 
the Va»M 
tioidoe
I’tetirtTf]

I
I
I*»r« « ' bj

!
— tilnti *

In an:

.v v?;, si-ecirto^A rticlbs.  
/TRaIKS forîSJe «very, day at Bomteten

Brewery. 8c per busheL __________ £»_
g TOO F OINTMENT, dkssolink Empob- 
i l icM. 29 Adelaide weet.our

names.
pentad suitGEOXi

WAR REMOVED TO H19 SEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank.

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY

mail. *1. Tnos. Nairn. Box 512, Toronto. _ 
AST ANTED TU BUY-Allkimls of seeona- W hairi furniture. Highest prices prid. 
Call or addrew 66 Walton-street. I answer All
addresses at once.________ — —

dry, ready

af^tCS W-toriL 

laide-etreet west, Toronto, Canada.
Tliere is good value for your investment in 

any case, even if no rewards were offered, as 
Truth is n weekly magazine of tliirty-two 
pug es, and is the cheapest publication, consid
ering size and merit, op the continent. The 
Ladies’ Journal also cannot be excelled 
attractive ladies’ paper.

Any person can compete any number of 
times, and the papers will be sent to any de
sired address. .

Asa direct investment, the publisher of 
Truth and Ladies’ Journal claims that this 
would not pay at all, but his object is to get 
bis publications into every home in the lartd, 
and when once a foothold i*s secured, the 

to be constant visitors.

“ t n real r I tied.”
** tin restricted ” is a good w ord. Especially 

when taken in connection with the Globe’s 
petition on tlie question of Canada’s commer
cial relationwith the United States. The 
Globe on Friday deliberately reaffirms the 
word, and we are going to hold the Globe to 
it Nq shirking, n »w, you must face tbe 
music.
November and December, 1885 :

The Globe advocates ^unrestricted commer
cial reciprocity with the kindred people of the 
United States.” So it said iu November and 
December, 1885. And so k says now—March 
4, 1887—although the same is slightly out of 
harmony with what it said on the same sub
ject one and two days before. Still we take 
the latest utterance as the right one. And1 it 
i»—4 ‘unrestricted’Vmark the word, and get 
the plain English of it into your head.

^ TheGlobe is waveringhitherandthither, does 
•ol know whither it is drifting on the annex
ation question. The Mail is more decided ; it 
goes for annexation out and out Bully for 
the Mail 1 The Mail speaks plain. Manifest 
destiny, don’t you see? These provinces 
must inevitably join the great United States. 
Tbe Mail is now the leading annexation organ 
in Canada, with the Globe following trembling
ly at its heels._________________ _

York33 snd 85 Ade-

$44441MEDICAL CARDS.

V\IL EtiftUKO MING. L.1LC.P_
J f corner Queen and Bond stroeta. _______
«1/ TfeEÀT CTTUES" daily (wlthoqt- ntedl- G cine») bv tbe successful “Mitnipathic 
Physician" (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 Kleg-

btrekts.addresses at once. .. - T0M1IT0 POSTAL GUI
During the month of March mails close to* 

arc due as follows:

VITALIZED AtK. IQnrrs I lly >lrr lu.nrn.ee l ompmiT-
III another colimni will he found tiie annual 

of the Directors of the Queen City Fire

What they Think of the Hall.
Prom the Woodetoek Times.

The Mail can now be put down as a square 
Opposition paper. During the late election it 
did all that was possible to injure the Conser
vatives. It Is even said that handles of Lhe 
Mail were regularly dispatched from the Globe 
office to be distributed In counties where the 
Catholic vole could be influenced. Since the 
election the Mail has been engaged in puffing 
up the abilities of Sir Richard Cartwright and 
other politician», who a few mouths ago were 
made, by the same Mall, a target for all 
was bad. It to now current rumor that Sir 
Richard has invested some of his capital in the 
naper, and that it will become straight Grit, 
using its influence in forwarding the claim of 
Sir Richard to the leadership, and then what 
will become of the Globe and Mr. Blake I

as an

mAnd this is what the (Uolie said in report
Insurance Company. When foe company was 
formed but 10 per cent of the $100,000 sub
scribed ivas called in, and on that *10.000 the 
directorate have made a magnificent showing, 
not only paying dividends but adding laroe 
sums to rest aeoomit. The paid-up capitals 
mm 850,000 with a rest reserve of *72,500. 
Shareholders not only VrtÆ&1;^
policy-holders also receive dividends. Tins is 
Anew feature in fire underwriting, and is 
likely to prove a most popular one. Steps 
being taken to extend the business of the

ite^ta^Th'*8 Wahnsley have bren most
CarefUltiite sboUf totof^Æ

80 m H Cups*. 
a.in.

west.----------- ---------------

Dp» 
a.m. p.m:
8"'o Sto

LU7 street East. Circulars free.____________

UsSSSiS
fen’» diseases. Hours: 10 to tl n.m., 4 tott P.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

s^r“:sr 22SSÎ.
lug snocinltot, 26 ClaTMico-BQuare.

J. Me PEA-RElTy
dispensing chemist,

CORNER CARLTON AND BLEÇKER.
;---------  fir

PUkWIUPTIMil CABKFTLLT PISfifiMS»

to tis 3 
lu.nl f V
one yes 
lour all 
In fore* 
SM-’io 1 <

c-o» 6.00
............. 7.00 6.15 8.50

... 6.30 3.0» 12.66

... A30 4.20 10.30
6.00 3.45 11.00 IWTwWU

Painless rxlreeitas sr

t’.g. rb!.........-Hi .e.ss...»«».#•

rssses
treet. Teienhene 41E ^^—

gtt:::::;:::::::::: t” oJ m
6.S"
Z^ïS-j

papers are sure

stssiaSC
that

Nojoutluy. Address R. VV. Lkanb, liox 2630,

Cnnndf 
Win’ll f
Jùna

8.40 4.
10.30 7-G. W, flot. •are

RT.AErSærES
painting.

<ai
kad IcaS9
Kjvytl

Toronto.
A00 $ [ *» î|

9.39 X 7*
K *gred reference»I’a p *y^D

Barrister, Manning Arcade. _______ _________
% ANTE 1 J-3 or 4 wliul real es to drive for. W B .x 79, World office.__________________

Ü.S.N.Y

ü. 8. Western States... <L00 6.39 
British mails depart as follows : . „March l, 2,3,7,4», 50,12,14.16, 17, 1*. U. 21
’Time8"lor’closing English malls, 10 É-ri- on 

March 2, 9,16, 23. 8Û, and 9 p,m. on aU ot&cr
Lntters for passengers on Incominfr®5i®!jS’^h 

going OtBs.dtan steamers sliotiid b« it**- 
l;«ûdod in at tliti inouiry WickeL

In* portant.
—■When visiting New York City, save Beg- 

gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at 
lire Grand «Hires Ureel, opposite Grand
CeoÔrHandwnncly Fnralshod Rooms at *1 and 
npwftvdg per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and ail Modem Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
cars, stages and elovotod railroads to ell 
depots. You can live better for less money at 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first 
class hotel in the city. * * 041

AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,A SSjqNE^ANDACWTT^TANTS.-----

attorn.ys. estate agents. Loans made OB 
mortgage security aud commercial paper dis- 
countccE

■
share and policy-holdera.

See tor Yourself.
Lovers of musical instruments ought to in

spect the new show rooms of Joseph Ruse, 
i King-street west. They are among the best 
I in tire country, and tilled with nil the finest 
i instruments of Amène.ui and CsiinOiiui make.

ist go in and see to iiniroti.ite tbs ele-

LOST OR hhinik ..........
T^^-Ct’FrâiHYîSTa^ïïrrônTjii^îTé-
I a warded by leaving it nt Globe office._____

L°^tainteg Sy labtel two^brok» DAMUtt ALI.1N. 75 Auditor

gKaesaesusa s.8Ute

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.
899 S, a tin* Avenue. Toronto

Pore drugs snd careful disposing epreia 
features. Prompt attreition tool, onlcra. e 

Tdenhonc No. 1Ü L Night hc.L

* I aanoMn
am hui

I
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The real results of the Dominion elections l 

are o^ly beginning to com# in: The Pr»i- j You
1
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HBsQmfap*ibn'ïëffi0«wïïeaf^
interest and a largersrjnpjtihy batween a 1«»1rtKn»dto^S
develop other companies Inîî.pinÆ mowCtli?® ^Sd “umnrise

hjTm^Madénoan, Q.Ç.. «aid h# bad pleas-

UtM^«So ri!&.^

ihe risks and in thair classification. TJ» aew

ing the poller holder half a/ear s free insurance 
at the ood of five years ana one year at the end

E=r4BaytB
ing was bo small. When be entered the com
pany it was not tor the purpose of makiiig an 
investment, but out of deference tp his friend,

£S2s sBiftcti’tS a:
state of the company’s aflkirs.

The report was then adopted.
SERVICES APPRECIATED.

Mr. Jamee Maclennan, in moving the vote of 
compensation to the President, sail the successÉsiiiEfiFsDonsibliity of the business had devolved on ?K2rg.">i.m.n They had given very great 
attention to all the affaire of the company. Mr. 
Howland had been president ever since the es
tablishment of the company, and his services
h^rRl'w.fEmotTsecondedthe motion,which 
was carried unanimously.

ELECTION OP DIRECTORS.
Mr. James Scott moved, seconded by Mr. 

Harvey that tile foTiowinggentlemen be elected 
Directors tor the ensuing year : Messrs. W. H. 
Howland, James Austin, Hugh Scott, James 
Maclennan and John McNah.

The motion was carried unanimously,
The annual meeting then adjourned.
At a meeting of the Board held sutoeqnentiy, 

the Secretary, Mr. Thomae Walmsley, i# the 
chair. Mayor Howland was re-elected Presi
dent and Mr. James A »st-l« Vice-President for

bout the entire speculative list,

EesSsTIRE INSURANCE.

■TxRwqsih Annual Heeling of the #<een
City Campany. ..

mede The sixteenth annual meeting cf the «bar» 
wlltorë ëf the fact that tt had cost holders of the Quaen City Pire Insoraeoe Com- 
excess of our entrent Income to es- pany was held yesterday afternoon in the com- 

Ubllsh *«• business : seme of whom manifested party's offices, St Church-street. Among those 
i,^Tte°VdiÏ25,œ^?,g^y0“r g”*®111 wipe the following gentlemen: Mayor 
chècicltî growing influence It Is just poeaibie Howland, Messrs. James Madennan. Q.C„ 
that the efibrte of our detractors have resulted John McNab, James Soott, C. W. Banting. 
11 our advantage by attracting public attention Hugh Soott. P. O. Clone. R. w. Billot. Wm.
2&d?* Wüh a ïïStSHlte'Â

In Increasing our business and John K. Youraane and Themes waimeier. 
establishing ourselves in the confidence of the Mayor Howland, president of the company, 
public ourTneoaie will rapidly r place the can- took the chair.

ja^ MtSen^ that Wai^

period last rear, and we confidently expect a ley be elected secretary to the meeting, 
mnch larger amount of new bust new than we The motion was carried.
reulylmatioontidêrlng^“*Çatthe thP'm^'iî^ltunhe^mhfu'Les^^1 the°Uat
f,;r«sml‘&aiy0decîÆ. to £ Hted! ^ “^‘“O000'

S ^me^e^î^œ
should have The following is the directors’ report:
tSn^YcmViirbnveobserveSfss well as^ÿ- bixtkkkth ordinary general mektino op 
™ ?■ thlu certain of theloieer and elder com the shareholders, held at the offices 
ranieahavca great fond^Tformaklng ram- of the company, church-street, Toronto. 
Mriema wkh the youagsr companies, ON thurbday, the 3rd day of march. 1887.
es to the amount of expenses per The directors have much pleasure in submit-
*1000 of Insurance in force, and also ting to the shareholders the revenue account 
the ratio of expense to total Income. Such and profit and loss amount for the past yean 
comparisons aie decidedly unfair and must and the balance sheet showing liabilities and 
always appear to the advantage of the oom- aseeta on 81st December, 1886. The balance in 
oanies having the largest proportion of old favor of the revenue account of the nest year 
business to new business, and the largest pro- (1886), after deducting re-insurance, cancelled 
nortionnte income from investments, and for policies, all claims for losses and every ether 
investment, as getting new business coete expense, amounts to *11,885,09. being over fifty- 
more tbaa caring for old, and collecting prem- tour per cent. (64 per cent.) of the income of the 
iutns costs more than collecting interact on in- company, the total expenditure of every dee- vestments. A much fairer teat would be to criptIon, Including claims for losses, being only 
compare the cost to companies of death-claims torty-six per cent («percent). Byrefemngto

eurance. Such a teet would show the Federal 31st December was *16.171.56, which has been 
“Cti'ofa better p‘,eltlon Ü““70f l“

S?vU5youbare received

tiT^û^ritvôfltsmsmagement andthï cess and present financial position of the oom-üS/ssiSSæasa agsftugassgâsisa
wSwarWSLST-w» K.rasssss'S.mite;
to add to thetonumbeîTas experienced and diction. When ft le taken into consideration 
competent men can be obtained—nothing that ihe total capital paid up of this company 
can prevent the Federal from occupying and was only ten per cenL (10 per cent.) and that retain! n/a position In the very front rankof the rtarehoiders now have a paid-up capital of

^o^s^^srtsSKteiSt s?wffss*5&fiHE®tïsîff3 afefes swmsve sfea»!9#g»Bifessa 

f&&AsH3 ruafstt ptssg!3t£pssi2Sz£
Hftnre a hi Hi t efficiency and fidelity of our for congratulation in such results.
Medial Director Dr Wilson, In accordance with the Act of incorporationSoîwü of t& other stockholders present aJl the directors retire and ore eligible for re- 
expressed their Satisfaction at the condition of election, 
the Company’s affairs as shown by the report, 
which was then adopted by a unanimous vote.

Messrs. H. Stephens and Sherman E. Town
send were reappointed auditors of the Com-
P#After the adoption of the report the follow
ing Directors were elected for the ensuing 
year, Messrs. EL Sutherland and J. S. Ross 
acting as scrutineers of the ballot:

Î5H__ . Hamilton; M. H. Atkins, M.D. Burnhtunthrope;*8°'e” 14 gonCb0G^^m^Nl°r^Fn|lS.ll:
Napanee; Thomas Holtby, Brampton; Wm.ïrH' 8^jSk£HS$8£
M.P., Sackville, N.B.; W. B. Chisholin. Oak- 
▼Ule; E. S. Whipple, Hamilton; Hon. E. Mc
Leod, St. John. N.à; J. G. Soott. Chatham;
Wm. Dryadale, Montreal; W m. Williams, Co- 
bourg; John Potts, D.D., Toronto; T. EL Wil
son, M.D., Hamilton; D. G. Sutherland, M.A.,
London; Jas. A. Van Wart* Fredericton; Geo.
Scott, SL Thomas; and David Dexter, Ham
ilton. -•

Votes of thanks to the Exe6ntire Committee 
and to the Managing Director for the care and 
ability with which the affairs of the Company 
had been managed, and for their interest and 
unceasing efforts to promote its welfare, were 
passed by the shareholders and acknowledged.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors the 
officers of the previous year were re-elected, 
vix.: Messrs. Jas. H. Beatty, President ; Wm.

and T. H. Wilson, M.A., M.D., Medical Direo-

Ils Federal lift Assurance rssseltheusBOWl
dent. PIljNOS

KM ABE flSCHER
PIANOFORTES.

a

st|oo: litttr jjjcb .m-MV 4
llabi At ■a Was OB A

higher thenA, the mArket clos 
y este day. In short ribs an advance of 70o to 
75c per lflp lbs. occurred, and the sharp advance

Xaty”B \nnf%sfirÿfc-i!ralrtlfuKNfêÆx6
Pork-March *2a70, May *20:90, June *20.90. 
Lard-March I7.4A. May *7.60, June *7.65. 
Cash quotations : Flour Steady : No. 2 spring 
wheat 7Mo to 76c, No. 2 red 771c.No. !eornSlfi 
to 3610. No. 2 okt*S3|oto 2Mc. Perk *2110. 
Lard *7.45. Short rib sides *8-45. Dry salted 
shoulders *6 to *6.26- Short clear sides 
*8.50 to *8.55. Receipts—Flour 14,000 bris, 
wheat 12,000 bush, 'com 112,000 bush, oats 
121.000 bush, rye 11)00 bush, barley 49,060 bush. 
Sliipmente—Flour 12,600 bbls., wtisati 121,006 
bush, corn 51,006 bush, oats 26,00# bush, 
rye 1000 hush, barley 14,000 bush.

| by/ un f
THE FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT S

I
The fifth snnusl meeting of Bhareholdsre of 

the Federal Life Assurance Company was 
held at the Company’s offices in the city on 
Tuesday, the 1st met. v •

Mr. James H. Beatty, President, occupied 
the chair, and Mr. David Dux ter, Managing 
Director, act-d as Secretary 

The meeting was well attended.
The Dir dees' report, statement and Audit- 

eta’ report were submitted as follows:
DIRECTORS REPORT.

It gives your Directors great pleasure to pre
sent to you the fifth annual roport of our t lull- 
pany, wincti nuUcatus its material sucoe» auu
P,&dl,,hry^Mta&ian.»k.*tor

duel.tie 79 applications for of insuranoa
The now insurance lssuod amounted therefore 
to *3,258.000 under lie polkdea. whlch WM 

Our aggregate business in force, wnicn waw 
1062 policies for *2,696.454 at the end of 1S». 
became 18*8 policies for *5,241,677 at th« *“d o( 
1886. being an increase of 7» per cent In num
ber of polieloa and 80 per cent In amount of in-
,0,rh?s îarge Increase we regard with grwtsat- 
Isfaction. as wo believe no other 
(except one) has ever written *> 
amount of new buslnees inCaoeda,or iticreawa 
its aggregate insurance in force so muen in one
7 Our premium income, which

**While we have reason to anticipate » ^ery 
low rate ol mortality on the *■!»!•• we mrwtakijE. 
our death loss tor the present yeaT hns b^J 

H »ven below our expectations, being wa\^A 
, in amount on four Uvea. Nothing oouldbeiwr 
\ indicate the great care exercised In the seleo-

’ tion of our risks than our past mortality ex

I
success

i I t’lri 1I
.A . A

fclfc. 1TQHE&DURAmllTY
65.000 MOW IN USE.

Brand, Spare and Upright,C4H1-
and

STOCKS, SHABES AND DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
f!t

XI men, 
n|del<‘ 
»ut in

These Iistramente-KEAKLT FIFTY YEARS BEFORE THE PFBLIC— 
have by their excellence attained an nnpurchased pre-eminence.

DOMINION PIANOS AND OBUANS. the acknowledged leading Cana- 
dian instruments, for sale wholesale and retail at

RUSE’S TEMPLE OF MUSIQ. 68 King-street West.

i Member of the Toros to Stock Exchange

« Torn « bomber*, Toronto.
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 

Chicago Uruia and Provisions bought and 
•old. 216S

The Oldest & Most Belialile
BRANDS OF TIE ORIENTAL MISTER, MELE & Cl).

J. SHORT McMASTER, London, Eug. HENRY W. DARLING. Toronto.

MEDICATED -------t------------

electric Bin ! Haberdashery Dep^rtniGiit

.

CIGARS91J
IX THE MARKET.

Madre e’ Hijo,
El Fadre,

Cable, 
and Mungo.

r,
New tioodh in this Department arriving daily. We have 

opened and passed into stock i

ORIENTAL LACES : White, Cream, Coffee <fe String Drab. 
TORCHON LACES : Edgings, Embroideries.

RIBBONS in all the Leading Shades.
FANCY DRESS BUTTONS in great variety, ’

^Tlfc*Directors now retire, but are eligible tor
idthe ensuing year.

IS ACKNOWLEDGED I,FIN A A CIA LAND CUM MERCIA B,

GZOWSKI—<& BUCHAN,
24 KING-STREET BAST, TORONTO.,

Buy and sell Stocks, Debentures, American, 
English and Foreign Money and Exchange.

Sterling and Now York Exchange bought for 
Banks, Loan Co.’s and all large dealers. 246 

Friday Evening. March 4.
The local stock market this morning was 

quiet, with trading confined to Northwest Land 
and London and Canadian Loin. Bank shares 
were steady, with few changes In quotations. 
Montreal | lower at 247 bid, and Ontario un
changed at lit bid. Molsons was 141 bid with
out sellers, and Toronto was 212 bid. Commerce 
J easier at 122 bid, and Imperial lower with 
buyers at 137. Dominion i lower in bid, and 
Federal and Standard unchanged. Loan and 
miscellaneous shares quiet. Western Assur
ance was wanted at 1571, *i*d Montreal Tele
graph at931. Northwest Land sold at 58* for» 
shares, At 58 for 20, at 571 for » and at 58 for 65 
shares. Western Canada Loan 190 hid. 
and Union 1 higher at 132}. Canada 
Landed Credit 1 higher at 132 bid. and 
Building and Loan 1 easier at 111}. Farmers’ 
rose 1 in bid, and London and Canadian sold at 
154} for 86 shares. Manitoba Loan 100 bid, and 
Hamilton Provident wanted at 12L The others 
are unchanged. There was some dealing In 
bank shares in the afternoon, and quotations 
were rather better in some instances. Mon- 
treal 1 higher with buyers at 2471. and Toronto 
unchanged at 212 bid. Commerce sold after 
the Board at 1214 seller ninety days. Imperial 
4 higher at 1374 bid, and Federal strong, with a 
sale of 10 shares at 1064, and closing at 1061 Md. 
Dominion sold at 219}, and Standard at 1264. 
British America Aron rance i firmer at 123} bid, 
and Gas 197 bid. Montreal Telegraph } higher 
with buyers at 94. and Northwest Land waa 58 
bid. The balance of the list is unchanged.

4 auditors: report.
The President end Directors of the Federal

jaaissnïBîsSïïsSffiî.
U7i»*a^m,Siw2tement. viz., «seta and 
liabilities, eiffrecrtptoenddtabureeroeiifa, hav
h^The6 vouchers ait» £« b£T Sired with 
the cash book and other records, and correspond 
w ith the various entries.

Respectfully submitted,
H. Stkphess, ___ } Auditors.
Sherman K. Townsend, J 

Hamilton, 3rd February. 1887.
Annual Statement

1

A
1346 By all te have met a tone-felt 

want.It is to the interest ef smokers 
te have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by .

1

TORONTOS. MRS i sms, M’MASTER, DARLING & GO. to toITS WONDERFUL EFFECT -Hugh Scott.
Managing Director. 

Thos. Walmsley,
Secretary. 

W. H. HowlaNd,
President.

The financial statement presented was as 
follows: ora bms.or THE Federal Lite

ASSURANCE COMPANY. HAMILTON. OM-
takii^ yob the Year Ending SIst Decem-

MONTREAL AND TORONTO. jaytisatiBzsirsST
the short space ef two months, 
since U was intredaeed into Can- 
nil it, won for it a reputation SEt-
îÉMTEÎYNroBWWbp,]tCIcïS It
brought it within the reach of

a remedial agent, have not been 
able to indulge in the luxury of 
the hitherto high-priced appli
ances.

IMEVBNTTB ACCOUNT.
Income.

To Premium Income and Rents. .. .. .118,732 22 
To Interest........................... ........... .

INCOME. ■Net assets (Led
ger) Jan. 1st,

Mr*.:.:.:rL683 97

Less paid for re
insurance.....

6 3,257 83 Are now inf recei pt of a Complete and Well-Assorte# 
Stock of Fine Woollens for$ *84 00 *21,990 05

Edward UcEeownExpenditure.
By Salaries, Directors’ Fees, Station

ery, Commission, Advertising, Plans, 
Postages, Office Furniture, and all

2.002 81 Spring Suits and Overcoats«6,681 16 
SJÜ9 66 

236 80
illeiw Interest.

Bents.., * 5,657 91other expenses..........
By Re-insuranoe..........
My Cancelled Policies.

By Claims Paid......... -
By Balance to Profit and Loss

73,831 62 «1.561 60 
L196 08 182 YONGE-ST. ,* 2,757 58 

1,688 57 
11.885 99

«154.523 76.

2 doors from Queen Wests. DISBURSEMENTS.
*10.600 00

18,618 86
L227 76

Also all the Latest Styles in ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS, 
GAPS, etc. Give them a call.

.Stock and 
urban rosi-
with thirty
nprised in 
'ree on re- 
J. FBXTy-f

$21.990 05îlfvidends^’to poii'cÿ-hôid- MANY IN THIS CITYPopular Dry Boods House

NEW SPRING GOODS

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Debit.

To Balance, December 31st, 1885.......... $4,285 57
To Balance Revenue Account, 1886.... 11,8&> 90

era
Surrendered policies 

Total policy-bold
Comm^louzj and med; ^ „

Salaries and traveling ex-
peneea .........

Rents............... ,____
Ueneral expenses (print

ing, advertising, poet-
age, etc;)...........................

Total expenses.........—
Preliminary account 

written off................... ».
: Total disbursements.

* 26,616 65era.... ! .te.V NO YONGE-ST., TORONTO.Bear testimony to the wonderful 
curative properties ef ear 
BELTS, while rapidly increasing 
orders from all parts ef the Ito-

5s5ysr™.a.i^ii^ITS MERITS ALONE, is bound to 
be a success.

$16,171 56for suie a 
; tots In tbs 
and Blooi - 
T-avenrue*. I 
hr. A. IL I

W. R. JONES,
(ESTABLISH6D 1878 )

C0R

Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by lit WIN, 
GREEN & CO., Chicago.

Montreal Stock Kxohange oloeed: Bank ot 
Montreal 2484 and 218, Ontario 119 and 117i,” 
Molsona'148 and 142}, Toronto 214 and 212, Mer
chants’ 1334 And 1324, Commerce 1224 and 122 
N.W.L. 60 and 58, C.P.R. 594 and 59, sales 50 at 
594, 50 at 591; Montreal Telegraph Company 944 

94. sales 100 at 94: Richelieu «4 and 63}. 
Passenger 285 and 360, Gas 2284 and 226, Canada 
Cotton 90 and 81}; Dundas Cotton 80 and 70, 
Hochelnga Cottou 141} and 138}.

8,39118 
957 13 . Credit.

By Dividend No. 17 to Shareholders (25 
per cent, on original paid up capital)* 2,o00 00Bîe»*o?2ÈlÆe7h0lder*0n 2,500 00

BKhTch^aemFoSSfatPS^r 2,500 00 

By Balance (including Re-insurauce 
Reserve, Government Standard, 50 
peï cent)...........f......... ........................... 8,671 56

VDAILY ARKIVING.4,029 90 tor.*6,91892 

1,000 00 

*59,817 57

Imt, Hnrea 
' „ltw

c. a
THE WONDERS ON WANNER. 6 cases New Dress Goods.

25 pieces Satin Merveilleux.
22 pieces Black Gros Grain Silks
325 pieces New Prints and Ging

hams.
2 cases New Laces.
Be ailed Fronts, Jet Trimmings, 

AH Over Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Corsets, Buttons, etc., etc.

These woods being our own special importa
tion we can safely say for Quality, Designs 
and Superiority, they cannot be excelled.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Opening ef the Lnrop u4 Sewing Machine
f

INVESTED AS FOLLOWS

*10,171 56The opening today of Ihe Wans* lamp end 
sewing machine emporium promises to be an 
attractive disjtiay. The premises at 84 King- 
street west have been renovated throughou’, 
and furnished regard less of expense, and with 
A ttyteful regard for the proper adornment of 
an emporium designed for. this particular 
bumnesa. It will be found complete in every 
department, and Warner patrons will receive 
the same fair treatment which has ever been 
a characteristic of the firm’s representatives.

Mr. E. K. Lundy will attend ^rsonally to 
the lamp department. Akhongh but recent^ 
patented the merits of this serviceable lamp 
have been generally recognised, the sales this 
year reaching 10,000. The ” Wens* Lamp,” 
as it is termed, has no chimney, and in this 
resjject is greatly superior to the ordinary 
household article. It gives four times the 
light of other lamps, and consume but 
half pint of oil in six hours—besides, it is non- 
explosive and does not emit a nauseous gas. 
Mr: Lundy is the proprietor of this depart
ment of the emporium, add is prepared to 
prove that his"tainp is Unequalled.

The sewing machine department is under 
the able management of Mr. L. P. Tuttle, a 
thoroughly experienced expert. The Wanxer 
machinais claimed to be unequalled and un
rivaled, and that it is so regarded by the 
general public is evidenced .by its great popu
larity. Its mechanical construction embraces 
all the valuable improvements which have 
been made during recent years, and the Wan
ner of to-day is the standard of excellence.

BELL A CO. OP OUELPH.

The Crent Organ ManMThetarers at the 
Mend of Ihe Freeeealee.

Amongst the important Canadian industries 
which have within a few yean past made 
rapid strides and found outlets for their pro
ducts in foreign countries, few if any have 
gained such prominence as W. Bell & Co. of 
Guelph, manufacturers of organa It can also 
be said that few if any firms have contributed 
more to the good name abroad of Canadian 
manufactures than tibia wall known’ 
establishment have by the uniform re
liability and excellence of the goods 
supplied by them. The genuine Bell organs, 

ey call them, are now sought for in si- 
all civilised countries sad their business 

has grown to such proportions that within 
recent date the capacity of their faepfiry has 
been doubled and yet the demand necessitates 
work almost incessantly day and night

Iq Toronto heretofore their goods have been 
kept by the various dealers in musical instru
ments, but not in full assortment, and to more 
fully meet the requirements of the Toronto 
traie they have opened handsome and centrally 
located rooms at 12 King-street west, which 
will be under the management of Mr. J. W. 
Soott. It is intended, aa fast as the pressure 
of work will admit, tirstock these rooms with 
samples of the numerous rtyles of the instru
ments manufactured by the firm, which ~ 
noted for their beautiful workmanship and 
purity of tone.

Our Belts Have Proved«94,906 19
BALANCE SHEET.

Liabilities.
To Capital Stoek subscribed (50 per 

cent, paid up)
To Rest or Reserve Fund,

4, Blooi.
ptoKton, I

;
Debentures and

bonds ...............l’irai mortgages 
<m real estate.

Bank deposits
(special).........

Loans on policies '% 
Cash on hand 

andin banks.. 
Agents* Ledger 

balances se
cured ...............

Office furniture, 
preliminary Ac

count, balance

$47,709 77

4,500 60

15.244 20 
3,427 08

15,838 04

$100,000 00t So popular among the LADIES, 
many of whom have experienced 
great relief from them after all 
other remedies had failed, that 
we have foand it necessary to 
have LADY ATTENDANTS at onr 
offices BACH AFTERNOON from 
ltbCo’clock. „

«78,060 00lStti The Leading “London” and “New York” Styles now ope* 
Finest quality and very dose prices.

je, I 
ie. bath-
Interest.

To Rest or Reserve Fund 
from Profit and Loss Ac
count, 1886........ Hudson Bay is unchanged at £22}.

Canadian Pacific is cabled at 60}.
Consols are quoted at 100 11-16.
New York stock» were dull and lower, Cana

dian Pacific closing at 59}, a drop of ,14 from 
previous close.

Chicago waa strong and firm all ronnd.
On March 2 7500 bushels of spring wheat were 

in store at Fort William and Port Arthur.
Tho Oswego barley market is unchanged. 

The quotations are: No. 2 ex-Can. 66c, No. 1 
Can. 70c, No. 1 bright Can. 74c.

Oil City oil market: Opening634; highest 63J; 
lowest 62}; closing 62}.

. 2.500 00
- « 72,500 00

J,m: To Dividend No. 17 to
Sbarehoklers....................

To Dividend No. 1 to Poli
cyholders......................... .

To Sundry Creditors......
To Balance; Profit aud 

Loss. Account, 1886.........

2,500 00 

2,500 00
Jïo trouble to show goods. I7,137 94 

1,081 70
552 85

«-street; lut 
King east. I 
RS each— I 
ick-frO‘*ted I 
nge. H. L. I

EDWARD MEOWS,—» *88 

8,671 56

BrOTD

C. H. TONKIN,«95,491 66 

685 79Less sundry ac
counts .........

Jfatledgcrasset.^ ^*£906 19

Difference be
tween market 
value and cost 
of debentures 
and bonds.....

A ccrued interest
Short date notes 

foi premiums.
Deferred prem

iums ........... .
Premiums in 

course of col
lection .............

$186,693 98
Remember, we supply a PER

FECT ELECTRIC BELT at from 
$2 upwards.

Call and examine or send for 
Circulars.

Assets.
By capital liable to call..$ 50,000 00 
By real estate—Company’s 

building, 22, 24 and 26 
Church-street,Toronto.. 61,000 00

By First Mortgages on Real
Estate......................

By 30 shares Federal Bank
Stock................................ .

By 9 shares Imperial Bank

By 110 shares Dominion
Bank Stock.......................
y accrued Interest and 
Rents _

By cash on Deposit in Do
minion Bank.............

By Sundry Debtors (since
-*id «849.459..,. —...-KWra, W>M86

i-avenue, 3 
uns. 6 dwel- 
stable and 
L. Hime & “The North End Hatter,” Tl» YONGE-BTBEET.one

JAMES & FUltNESS,
72 Colbornc-street.

« 11LOOO 00 BL10ÏB1C1TI 18 LIFE !
FAMILY BATTERIES.

EARLY SHIPMENT OFI
51,821 12 

8,000 00 

L0Û0 00 

11,500 00 

6,792 39 

1,027 72

«3,119 12 
967 3*

L323 77 /Jqst received—100 tubs A No. 1 Eastern 
Townships Butter, suitable for the retail trade. 
Will be sold In lots to suit purchasers. 246

Just N.wJtoktoyl-1.
«3,524 96 Silver Prise for Medical Batteries manufac

tured by A. W. Charlton, 6 Queen-street east. 
The Galvanic and Faradio Batteries manufac
tured by me have not only taken the Silver 
Prise at the late Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 
but they are the only Batteries made in Canada 
that one of the beat medical electricians of the 
Dominion will use or order for bis patients 
and I have much pleasure in stating that I 
have made arrangements with said electrician 
to furnish special instructions for home treat 

with each battery at very reasonable 
A. W. CÜ4MT6I, Toronto, 

g Qneen street east, up-staira. Price List free.

3 KING ST. WEST, V J. & J. LLGSDIN,
Manufacturers and Importer*. 101 YONGE-ST

fE. _Final cash prices at Chicago: Wheat 738c; 
corn 34}c; oats 23jc; pork «20.70; lard «7.45; short 
ribs *8.40.

Assignments reported : Ontario—Mrs. D. 
Farqunarson, grocer, Barrie, failed ; Robertson 
to Bond, dry goods, Bowman ville: W. R. Bain, 
dry goods, Brockville ; James 6. Jones, dry 
goods, Guelph ; Bower, Porter to Bower, gen
eral store, Kemptville : Wm. Ruth, confec
tioner, Peterboro : R. Crabb, builder, RobL 
Stark, boota and shoes, Toronto. Quebec— 

r, Montreal 
on the street to-day 

About 700 bushels

B
i 5.506 44rrefer 1 

IOUSE 
tosday, 15th f

9.931 40 

903 14
N. B.-Hlghost. prices paid in cash for all kinds of Raw Furs.TORONTO.Less 10 per cent, 

for collection. .

Commuted eom-
8,128 6k 

982 86
T.

CHrea’s Carriages,$ 186,693 96
I hereby certify that I have audited the books 

and examined the vouchers tffïff-securities of 
th©: Company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber, l88flL»ana find the same correct, carefully 
kept and properly set forth in the above state
ments.

CUNARD S. S. LINEf
ment
rates.*199,457 55 

620,508 00
Total assets........
Guarani ce capital subject 

to call.................................

Total resources for secu
rity of policy -holders...

„ LIABILITIES.
Total liability to-policy

holders: Reserve llubll- 
ily o* policies in force- *58,447 58 

Less resol ve liability on 
re-insured policies...... 750 06

Louis C usineau, grgeer
The receipts of grain 

were fair and prices firm. 
of wheat offered and sold at 78c to 80c 
for fall, 80o to 82c for spring, and 71c 
to 73c for goose. Bapley steady. 1000 to 1200 
bushels selling at 48c to 66c. Oats sold at 
Sic to 35e a bushel for 300 bushels, and a load 
of seed peas brought 64c. Hay steady, 50 loads 
sold at *13 to *15 a ton for timothy, and at 
*9 to *12 for clover. Straw eaeier, 6 loads 
selling at *8.75 to *10 a ton. Hogs firm at *6.30 to 
16.75. Beef, *3 to *4A0 tor forequarters, and 
*5.50 to *7 for hindquarters. Mutton *6 to 
*6.5a Lamb *7 to *8.

SL Lawrence Market waa quiet to-day, 
and prices as a rule unchanged. We 
quote :—Beef. 12o to 14o: sirloin steak. 13c 
to lie; round steak, 10c to 11c. Mutton, lege 
and chops, 12o to Uo; Inferior cute, 
7o to 8& iAmb, 7o to 9c. for front, a*d 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal best 
folnti, 12e to 13c: Inferior cute. 6o to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls 82c 
to 25c; large rolls, 17c to 20c; inferior. 10e to 12c. 
Lanl. tubs 10c, pailsof new.lla Cheese, 13c to 16c. 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 20c to 22c. Turkeys, 

to *1.50. thickens, per pair, 40o to 50c. 
Geese, 70c to 85c. Ducks, 55o to 70c. Potatoes, 
per bag, «L Cabbages, per dozen. 30c to 35c. 
Apples, p* barrel. «1.50 to *2.60. Turnips, per 
bush.. 85e to 490. Carrots, 80c to 36c. Beets. Sc.

OLD FRIENDS MEET.retary. «729.965 55 Husky Wm. Eddis,

FINEST
AMERICAN

GOODS!
NEWEST DESIGNS!

Auditor,Toronto. Feb. 26th, 1867.
THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Hie Worship the Mayor, in moving the adop
tion df the report, said he had much pleasure in 
congratulating the shareholders upon the ad
vance made during the sixteenth year of the 
existence of the company showing the usual 
improvement attained during the preceding 
years. The report stated that the losses and 
expenses of the company had only amounted to 
46 per cent. This statement compared favor
ably with Other companies, the average 
losses of which companies he had ascertained 
had been about sixty-tour

■
aA Happy Reunion.deceased.— 

ie Revised 
46 Victoria 

r given that 
laving anj 

estate ol 
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died on oz g 
.SL 1886. are 
■aid, or de- § 
ck, Black- ÿ 
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CUIDE^r

Unrivalled for SAFETY, COMFORT, ELEGANCE or 
SPEED.

Rates-as low as other First-Class Lines.
For all information apply to

67.697 32

St, Leon in Toronto.finrpl ne of assets ^ndgnar- 
auteu capita, for soeur* 
ityof policy-holders. -

Insurance written in 1886 3,258.000 UO

«672,268 03

Dear Sir : From the depths of a grateful 
heart I write you that downcast sufferers may, 
like myself and many others I hav* known, be 
led to try 6T. LEON WATER, whose secret 
virtues I believe to be really incalculable.

Thirty years ago I suffered frmn Biliousness. 
Then, in Lower Canada, friends brought me 
ST. LEON MINERAL WATER. To lte won
derful action I quickly rallied. Then and to-day 
I find its powers all and more than published.

My old endeared intimacy is daily renewed 
in a few cupfulls of pure, comforting, cheering, 
invigorating ST. LEON.

Like grasping an old friend by the hand, I 
earnestly present ST. LEON to the publie an a 
good, rail able, safe and speedy agent to restore 
health and happiness to the sick and down
hearted.

and a half per cent.
SB to) 1as til This would give the shareholders so it 

how satisfactory the report waa in that 
In addition to the profit and .loss account, the 
balance of" which covers the reinsurance A. F. WEBSTER,t.Total insurance in force 

list December. 1886....
David Dextkr, Managing Director.
•a2£SffiWomi

The President, Mr. JaVfcL Beatty, in moving 
the adaption of the report said: it is Willi 
pa tionlur pleasure that 1 rise to move the 
Uduliliun of the Directors’ report now before 
you Last year’s report showed a degree of 
ailcceas in winning publlccontldcnce winch was 
highly satisfactory, but the one now submitted 
«hoirs a marked increase over that of last year 
In the unoerial features tending to make the 
h. lierai | gfa cue of 11 to most widely known and 
beneficent of Canadian institutions. A com
parison of some of the poin sof vantage already 
r lined uy the Federal will, no dvuot, be lateral ing to you. It was not until its 33d yeai*Uiat 
til- ekiiada Life did a new business exceeding {"at done bv the Federal Life in its 6th year, 
cud ao Other Comp -ny has, in any year of il» 
history, done anew business in Canada equal- 
ling that done by tills Company last year. Our 
Company incrtSi-d its aggregate insurance In 
loroe by *'.380.233 last ycui. This was an 
( crease of insurance in force greater 
tintn was made in the Canada Life {if any two years, prior to its 23rd 
vrer greater tlmn tile increase made 
I*y that Company m any single >ear prior 
toJts33rd year, and greater than has been 
mule by any other Canadian company many
one year, dur in*unmo»to force at the end of . Iran.aged By waiter,
lour and one-half years business«jiS A lot ot gowle cowigaed to a wholesale dry
In torcein Canada in aw other compauyat that ^ firm ou Front-stroet were more or less
period of iu history- While we had inore than 5nmaged by water ill transit Messrs. McKen- 
«5.UJO.OOU of insurance m force when we .had dry & Co tbe Waterloo House, purebasÿ the 
fc?en in bu-bicss four and mie-half yeaia the good8 ttt B nominal pi-ice after settlement had 
Canada Life imd lee than ^bat aiuuunl in force be(jn etrocted with the insurance com peer, 
when it lmd ntt..inod the ag6 of 21 ycara jhe Qin be haul in tbe following tioee:
Ætna has le-s lhanti.at nniount ii. forcc in groy French wool drew goods, elegant
Canada alter 19 years operation» ^thefimn Ldo ]|lce cullains. gents’ silk scarfs, one-third their

value, lacoa. ribbon*, etc- eto. _ ***
5îl years and the Confederation at the end of UeaWy Bnréfiled.
6 jours. These things “ to J* wlSr’ ooia^ —There is noow remedy known that has more
notice, but 1 must not weary y curative power over dyspepsia and liver com-
pnrisons. It nlloi- ^ mo»t gratifying re- plaint tlian Burdock Blood Bitters. “I bad 
m , ve the adoption of tins s. fiver complaint and my husband was so bad
Vyll Wm. Korns, M.P.P.. VktoPWsMtof,; with dyspepsia that lie could not labor. One 
eecoiidli'g the adoption of tin' .'.J dosen bottles of B. B. B. has enabled us both
îii^sareft imist amndtlTal griiiifioaUoD and Kttewj M our usual work,” reports Mrs.

tf Z&S John A. Own,.ton C# Brighton. K * «46

moat«5.241.077 46

TIL 1. »,reserve oti&KS* rZ*sWeUt?,rA to think 
that this rest was clear profil and was 
not absolutely required as a protection 
against the ordinary risks of the company.
They felt satisfied that the rare given to the 
business and the financial principles that had 
governed them, together with the judicious 
selection of risks, had contributed to the satis
factory result of the business during the past 
sixteen years. They had now come to a point 
at which they thought it was wise to take a new 
departure. Up to the present time all the risks 
taken had been iu the County of York. Steps 
had been taken which would enable them to 
extend the field. The directors felt satisfied 
that they would not increase the hazard in in
creasing the territory, buoauee they intended 
only to lake risks where all necessary steps had

A SI rung Com.,.nation. S^i&Tu» SSTWffi#
Mediand to Jonoa, 37 Adolalde-etreeteast, and „03ed on mis, the tenth, anniversary of being 

Equity drum bora, 20 Adolaide-atrcet east, ro- fn the present building to take a more impor- 
prosent the Norwich Union Fire Insurant* So- mnt atep- When they entered their present 
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na- building they celebrated the occasion in aa
tiuual Insurance Company of Edinburgh, aad unu8uai way. Instead of giving a champagne Markets by Telegraph
the Accident Lsstirance Compiuiy of North iqBcheon aa was the usual practice when — Maroh 4 —Cotton firm- mlddllno
America. Tho assets reprcsciitcd by this firm gu0n nn event was to be commemorated, they New YORK, March 4. Cotton firm, middling 
nggregitte over*40,090,000. -Telephone nnmber gave a contribution to the comforts of a large uplands Me, New Orleans 9 1316a. Fleur—

a246 number of persons. He did not tliink they had Receipts 19,000 bbls, steady, sales 18,000 bhls. 
Battered from the kindsew und liberniity of wheat-Receipts78,70ebueh, export»69dl00bu»h, 
£11^°'!; h!îdU^i,nin themindofde oO- »Pot 4= to-Jc, options 4cto}c hjgher: sales 2,248,- 
œreand the board to recognize the mutuality gw bush 2jSdhto£?j'tnS.8
ïJS'Kî.irB.ÏÏSyXÎ’,£SÏÏ 'ia«a‘ï?Hy5pNftoïïîrô«te
ESSSctbSï 4!S«^,e^“ÆV*Sr

lâs&ssi g*
“^SLü^bîît mitinfv to th^ amount sales 17(1000bosh, future. 9S.000 bush spot : No. 2 

rimy î^wid froai the^ policyholdera ^  ̂*®^h a^d iSîl JtilVay Mte

anuuEnsirki. «« gæÆai "bSaX-Tsas
new thing. M was the custom with life coni- 511-16o to 6f.
naeiesTo declare a dividend on policies, and it Chicago, March 4,—All markota were active 
was new ira» ‘Sud ui nxtewl tU» wUusltihi U 1 ami Wxuug Li-dav. «rices advancing rather

4 PASSENGER AGENT - - - 56 YONGE STREET.76c
£7 Yonge-street,

EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,FAMILIES CHANCINNOW-TMETIMB TO SPECULATE 158 1-8 QUEEN BAST, TORONTO.
Active fluctuations in the Market offer 

opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain. Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application.

residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection df window shades.flnecurtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, aud fine class 
furniture coverings at

arc
The Finest assortment of Cambric Shirting, Oxford Shirting, end Heavy Shirting* to 

Tbronto. A
200 pieces Print from 5c up to 15c per yar^f An immense stock of Damask Towel*,
150 pairs Lace Curtains from 50c upwards. A Great Boom In Lace Curtains.
Heavy Cretonnes at 10c and 124c per yard. Factory Cotton 3}, 44, 6,7,8.» end 10c par yard. — 
White Cotton & 7, S, 8} end 10c per yard. Tabling*, Tickings, Sheetings, Pillow OotR» 

Quilt*, Prints, Shirtings, Towels. Frilltogs, Embroideries end Laces ell et Bottom Price*
Lelies’ and Children’ Hose at a Bargain. Indies’ and Childrens’ Gloves et e Bargain.
Grey Flannels and White Flannels at Wholesale Prices.
Gents’ Ties for 25c worth 40c.' Gents’ Shirts for 76o worth «1,
Gents’ Socks tor 10c and 15c worth 15c and 25c.
Indies’ Circulars, the Greatest Bargain* ever known in Canada,

8. H. I» VALLEE, Toronto.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
TOHOMTO.

CCI

38Broad and M^Ne'w“treett^No'w York City
I*», For Sale Wholesale and 

Retail by
close end

XT trice
la hereby given that an appH cation will bo 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its nextTie ST. LESS WATER CO.,V

DVR-
8.29 fc”î 

*.50 10.00

_*.m.
session, ter aa Act to incorporate a company 
to be celled “The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company." witk power to insure life 
and to Indemnify against accident.

Dated at Toronto, January 6th, 1887.
A. R. CHEELMAN,

Heitor for Applicants *8 Toronto-street.

W7. 10U Klng-St. We»L Toronto.
7.29
eu
8JJ

r
:

llffi 9.:fl 
9.20 5.39
a-to.

UNRERTAKBB.
HAS REMOVED TO a t

310 STRUCT.

Telephone MB

’9ed mp.m.
2.U0

! 15» 14 gweeihst Ea»t« f oronto. Late of T> W<
—

8.40 4.19
7.2» 

11.3» 
a-m. P->m 

f 8.40 2.01
110.30 4.4*
t A30 *■*?{ ** 7.28

Yoxee
Opposite Elm street’

1U.30 Ito-

ARE THE CAUSE OF NEAHLÏ ALL T
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DESKS ASD OFFICE TABLK iS 3

tor office^ Ub^,;warehouse^Jdud'
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"iSiFîïlÏDpARTERSTORONTO WORLDî SATURDAY: THE■
> iw“ZJi.î.i0’ In’lltUiitl!

Ur * « P. «.

..KK'èatiæfîiffiïSsiL®™:

Is h«
THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE. SBILL NYB P

taker,* 
has bean
/ill days

How Use Tonus Clerk Eight™» U>® *** 
diems of Bnilnrv.

AsnEvnJÆ, S. C., Feb^ Jha bufrtock-

T»n I first came herelbeg«a toausti*®»* ptoî»h*Tn£tbeen . customer in the store

:“2S‘fSiu3 SxSisi

ns about 55 yearn of *«*>^ the drug clerk to read it, and he ha. been fry-

asiE£ss£.UjSSS
w York to get their hair trimmed. Thednrn clerk is a thing of beauty, and is
"he first time I visited the toytavor. He wean a
isn’t there personally. I took ^echair^ | a blue.,*.M'f with a large pin rep-

assistant. It ™ a very ! resenting a mortar and pestle (suggestive of
•. ™th c*kedJ P'“f“ in. it.nî the ««t i his devotion to business) and a very high col
ored with body brussels, ££ His natural attractions are further en-
bones in it The room is beatea 7 . . b lan£e amethyst ring upon the HO-

rwscs-j-
.ko me forget my troubles For bait
ur he just simply daisied me with hia con
national powers, and threw *7»^
-e about me to make me contented, no 
Id'me so much about the country^ lM 
sources that when he got through with me 

lg his band with wet eyes. This may 
to be a physical impossibility, but I

For some time after that I decided °°tto
ave any more. My beard is ginger colored
,th a dash of red in it; but others tave 
sen to affluence and won a deathlees
ho wore this kind of ” Verify
onld let it grow and thus be ableto howify 
IT children into a more thorough stotoofiseiriine than I am now able to mmntoi |
[ow and then I would go, intothe «W, - But see! the expression of gloom upon his 
rer, hoping that Plum might be there, an faatures give* place to a sunny smile. He

St ■«> ■*■»« m»<n **»T-
Ll^^t “t Mr. "^de^v^aM H^pSd^^hbc”^ and assunms what ho 4 *»*«*»£. ‘’fjr^hïT ph^rlpns"»^

niMing a wing on his house, and so believes to be an attitude of uustudied grace, mreotfrom life •epeoUül* Nothin* to *0SXfuttl. =U. from tiw. to»!"»"* îfoèdoor opens; she enters, and the following SS£la tii. ____
o away. Later cm I.dedded dialogue ensues:
ive the other assistant a baok at my bearA sh*_AU alone, Cy! . . .
Ie looked like » likely ymmg mtn wnose Hty_Why, god afternoon, Addie. Yes, 

dependent on him, so one day A thingg ^ rather quiet Hain’t seen you, for 
£ up into bhi chair., " * og nge.
His chair was not no hard to sit ip -** She—You saw me at church last Sunday.

-rst one, but it had a veryfcvemh breath ^ ^ glaace)-WeU, three days

r», —.
fi".. ”..o. I sin. on. you'll li.vo to

m^thenlbdd'ldMnoti^touttoW ugdertake my cure. Heyl (Brief intermis-

araeaissKS
She—I think it perfectly splendid. Don’t

Bai#ww PIANOSHew He Searched for » cnLArniNB, *•*:•* SEE, SEE, SEE.WUllam'e Bravery. uj American and Canadian Overslioes and Butters,
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

And the Largest Stock of

s boots, shoes and slippers

am the wear

LEAR’S
™E=^- Mtelipm

confirm
Inhtaa

Endorsed by the best authorities In the world.

i5«‘KiiîïS‘.S‘î?1ff»Bi
Exhibition.

From the Hon. Sir Charles Tapper.
R. a Williams, Esq..

Toronto, Ont.,

oxlfbit “l the U°10nitictioma,Meve me

for the
A the

would

epenod
tormanOTOO

AT K. LANE’S, 14T Y0N6E-ST.
inr jhas given me every 

my dear sir. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY p™y«\Yours faitWnlly
A Williams Piano has been ordered by tier 

Majesty the Queen for W incisor Castle. g

15 & it lUchmontl-st. West,
FOR THE minis te

In Ike el«y. elegant . Manager ButBEACON LICHT

R. H. LEAR,
h,v the BEACOY LIGHT. 2

ROBT. J. CROT’E •

Canadian Harness Co.,
Wholesale Manufacturer. & Importera,

Front-street, opposite Hay- 
market, Toronto.

wren ahtm» We c" “ve you
$10 per set. _____

Finest Cabinet Pkelos
Snlsh. »>■— per doien. clothLS, Williams Hon, belie the

PERKINS, 144. 146. 148 R1NC-STREET EAST. Jf
nature’s
men.
much goTHE BEST BOOT404direct to 143 Yongc-st.. Toronto.PHOTOGRAPHER.

imYonge st-O'ista doors north of 
liuviug iiituic exlonslve alterations, am ready 

now to do a lurgor business than ever.

bom inmii

MU8ICALW0RKS.
Infrinpmnt of Copyright'

if fate
forty yf.a*s.” la the City•• ESTAOIISIIKI» OVF.R

t During’ ' %$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

S. 0. DOUCLAS & GO.
Successors to the late

ALEX. HAMILTON.
MS,J S1KKKT EAST. TORONTO.

SKffllKihn""»” WIRFSfflïïTSSSK TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE
Z3$S%StS&SB G00DS’

£ m of* 
positions 
master cStaniard Bovelty Works irOZES. S3, A'S?

htv
Having made extensive purchases ofrousleal 

works, both vocal and instrumental, by the fol
lowing celebrated composers:

Frederic Bosoovitz, Victor Del scour, Louis 
Gregh, Stephen Heller, R. Hoffman, S. JadLsohn, W. Kuhe, Albert Lmdahl, Edwin 
M. IjOtt, C. H. Neustedt, E. Nollett, Willie 
Pape, J. Pridham, Alberto Randegger, A. 
Rendano, Brinley Richards, W. S. Rockotro, 
H. Routier, W. Smallwood, Buyton Smith, 
Sydney Smith, R. Topi iff, J. H* Wallis, etc., 
etc., * , , .
and having obtained the Canadian Copyright 

- in the same, we respectfully notify that all per
mmm #•% I C eone Importing American or Foreign Reprin ts

,.h,i. F H R S ! b ?on&^tend«ttS^esnÆhfJHlxed r.."v.h.era„Al-„“'Md 9had“’ rUn I WP ^m^^^hYÇ^yr^cti^ .870,

Estim.». Ï5ÜT for ___ «“^ atUl, 0«a-0é-w.-«——
p,ease favor u, with a call before purchasing BEDROOM SÜ**J I. SUCKLING & EONS,

elsewhere and examina our stock.
Usually sold at $33.

X

r the99 Francls-st.. Toronto. feadoo w 
Banmm’a 
Earth. H 
Wad We<

W. W I NDELER’S,
a-

h & teskey,ROWE ft

F MIP.KiETHWAITFS. 40 JARVIS-ST. Manufacturers and Importers of
Biswf 28.5 Queen Street Wes*. liable too. 
people, as 
every deta 
him for so
waa his c 
that whei

J. FRASER BRYCE, i
IS'P'

;T IieloRrnphlo Art Studio. nm. Teskey.381W. J. Rows.
just received a large shipment of

etc. 1 tonLwher
1 thehorae,Fine German Felt SlippersinLaûies’& Gents’ Sizes out

d finest assortment of goods ever shown in TorontoHAMS & BREAKFAST BAOON, outride thd 
the live sti 
If a mils al

The largest an 
and at CLOSEST PRICES. f ,Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Curedend Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
Jalnes Park & Son,

St. Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-st.

Mn»le i-nlillalters. Toronlo.ts were PopPICKLES’ SHOE STORE

328 YONGE

no trouble ia show cnnps. ting

111 Prarincial Beteetiva ieincj ^SîERlî CiSiDi EQUALLY LOW FBICLS, S
«ÜËlËSf? Loan t Savings Company, j_ H. "SAMO.
M'anLer. 46 Ohurcli streoU Toronto (Boom 6). ^ CHURCH STREET, TORONTO «««> VONdE-STBEET.

legs aadi 
turn. He 
gored by i 
to him reg 
occurred i: 
just two b

West.
EETÜ2ÏÏ

HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,

PIANOS,
117 King-st. West,

TORONTO.

v His full

Wntehea Jewelry^ Stationery. Games, Toys, 
and Wooden Ware._________———====

finger

ifJnSyte my tete^s ^e teTeld^ 

;hoaiie voice informed me (that Plum Levy 
was at work in the shop.

I I went there at a rapid, rate- 
'near the chair, with a blue fly net on it, stood 
«tail gentleman of Afritknjtescenti He 
.smiled pleasantly on me through a Pair °f 

bound spectacles and told me iuehaugh- 
tv manner to be seated. I sprang

sspÆsrrs ast-ag
jvrfiite or black, who can jump at a «metaaon 
ethnt way with the utmost agility and always 
1* it tight

Queen Cgy Lively & Boarding Stables p UP|||T JJ R E !
FiraMa^ Hvery rl^a^l^aml stogie. ^I’^ITS^eWed aUowod half- Best Place to buy aU kinds

tiablc at all important banking points | £ 3413) parliament-fit.

^fsrjssans &~"r! MfiBTHLT FAYMBIT STORE
asar.—

WALTER S. LEE, M ARASER

Iyou!
He (promptly)—Perfectly magnificent! 

Going to the Methodist tea party to-morrow

“Ito (with scorn)—Me! No, sir; I don’t mix 
with that set

He—Kinder severe, ain’t yon Addie! Some 
nice folks down to the Methodist church. 

She-Ob, yes. I s’pose there are-the Gm 
I heard it said yes-

DON’T MISS THEM
The Grand Carnival Numbers

MONTREAL STAR. 40c., 
WITNESS, l$c„

Also Grand Picture of the

In the comer

CRIP, 10c.O The superiority of the Heintzman & Co.’s Pianos is rccog. 
ami acknowledged I>y the Highest Musical Authorities

the United Kingdom of tireat
opening K

wold girls, for igytance. 
terday that the Griswolds must be a very un
healthy family—judging from the number of

To all who arc suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous

velopc 10 the rtev. Josf.ru T. In MAN, Station 
D Now York City.____________________ _

ion
*

colors, size 21 x 36. 60 cents. Order at 
once fromIn 12

not in Canada alone, imt in
mSrnS^m ____________
of the colonial and Indian Exhibition amply prove.

A Choice Selection, of SecoiMl-kand Pianos and Organs always on 
hand. Send for lllnstratcd CaEalogne.____________

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO

Now, that amuses me.
She—I shan’t tell you.
He—Yes, do!

Her-Well, I know who it was;.It was that
^She^Perbape it was, and perhaps it waai’t

He (insinuatingly)—This ain’t the firrttinm
that that girl has tried to make trouble he
mpen you and me. But she can’t influence 
me. And as for the Griswold girls, you can 

for them when I tell 
were round here this

Wiimifrith Bros.,
0 TOnONTOBTRF.lSr. 366

steady Shipments since theStoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

onr
Hr.

SEATON VILLAGE SAND.À RUSSILL’S, /rife.
\ had

Sand for sale In quantities to suit purchasere. 
Prices on application to
^acMawnt WnrtfX foot of Jarvls-st-

Ordcr your Wedding or Funeral

w/
her.

IN THE MARKET, FOR CHEAP

Ohina, Crockery, Cutlery,
Lamps and Glassware.

’VOK-KB« Winter Clothing. The Cheapest Place in the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges is at 136

; was
hejudge how much I care 

morning’ ÏÏgtog go to tho t-a I»rtL

PreT thTciTY NV=IES. YONG^

“^e—I am sure It is a matter of indiffer- 

mce to me whether you go or not 
He (ignoring the remark)—I think I shall 

take in the concert the Pi'esbytenan 
church—that is, if I can get any one to go
with me. _ .

She (unbending slightly)—You seem in 
each demand that there ought not to be any 
difficulty about that.

jje_Well, I'm a little particular about my
tSe eot some hot water out of the saucepan, company. Rut if you would accompauy 

hashed his brush around it, me-----

through, he stabbed that full of the meet un- He (with diguity)-Miss Beirys opuuous 
«mint.hie soapsuds I ever ate. matter of perfect indifference to me.
*He then paused in order toifc7®n She-Well, Til go, Cy, and Til wear my
wlases. whiÂ I hid deposited onthe smk. lnm^toredsiib; and you be sure to caff for 
Evidently they did not fit him, tor he re- ^ very early, and-oli,
Burned his own with a sigh. All this he did pjg Why, what s tno matter, Addie?
with the utmost freedom. - She (in great agitation)—I forgot aU about

I can imagine how such a man would act Grandma has got one of her fits—a dread-
when he got a chance at emancipation. {ul ^ thia time-and ma sent me round 
Wouldn’t he gorge himself! Wouldnt he hgre to get the old prescription put up (pro- 
like to get away into the woods somewhere duces bottle) ; and I forgot all about it, and 
toy the side of a carload of freedom and just r g^ama may be dead by this tune. Do 
kind of founder himself! Iwotea hurry and get the stuff ready, Cy:

He picked out a razor with a white handle, young man prepares the prescription in
«rich as agricultural papers offer to boys for thirty seconds, and hurries his visitor
«ne new" name, and he mowed around over ^ feigning gveat soUcitude for the neglected 
xny fluffy cheek, turning my head over so invoiii And as Addie disappears round the 

r'that the midday sun could shine into my corner, he murmurs: . re
works until I mooned in a low key m spite of UJust in time! In another nunute Susie 
myself.-Oh,-bow I,wanted to go liomel How Griswoid would-liave been here.”
I begged to see my family once more I How I Tben he wipes Ills brow with his silk hand- 

& toldMi-. Levy *hat I knew I bad done wrong, kerchief, and adorns his features in on? of his 
I and that Thad written things about the most fascinntmg smUes, as he turns >to wel- 
« southern cliniate that were tod severe, and Sllsie Griswold, who enters and greets
I that if I had my life to Uve over again I the conqueror of all hearts with an ill-assumed 
I would not do to; bnt, oh, would be not give ^ of indifferencc.

me one more chance to reform! Would go runs the world away.—fid Bits, 
he not let me look once more upon, the 
faces of my wife and children before be cut 
upon the other side of my neck !

At last he relented, and I went to the office 
Of a physician.
i My friends who recommended Mr. Levy 
iiow get out of it by stating th^rt they sup*

Ü ttosed I wanted my hair cut. ‘They say they 
I £^ver claimed that Plum Levy could shave 
i fa# sour apples, but he can just more than 

fait hair.—Bill Nye in Boston Globe.

f IIea4l Offiee «2 to 28 Ktng-St. West, Toronto. the*FRANK ADAMS’

oiated and adopted by insurers, lhe oi *n go 05 a quarter, payable on fixed quai*

âssuriëlSSatesW
!r=.r«5Sa™,nhen ~ °btainCd “ th‘

virasai-—

„S'S,si
LARGE DOOR MATS 10c. each. 
Goods delivered ______

MACDONALD'S Hardware and Housefurnishing Depot.

932 QUEEN ST. WEST •Mcrlptli
Is the place to procure the latest styles. 

FiL and tlnish guanuiteeiL
/246

I have a beautiful slock of Roses at reason- 
able prices. Please call or telephone No. lâhj TheRUSSILL’S, If THE MARKET

. WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
KuHderfi Hardwar^Patntfi. Oils

24 6y Vernal trii 
dynamite 
and now

FiiMale Hardware Store.A. MACVONALU, ;,’i»

3SS lonae-st., odd. M-st.
FÂSHIONJIT, FINISH

GADDEHED,
30 Via Dill A si.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Cab, Coupe, Livery and B*arding 
Stables.

Always on hand a full line of

*7 Unsky was 
périmant i

at
’I11, 13. 15, 17 AND 19 MERGER-STREET. 

Telephone. No. 979. Branch, corner Queen
in «rat-

olasssiyu!: Open day nnrtinght. 361_

proved so 
■uch gunsmanufactured on the BAGSTinware 

premises.
Prompt attention. Prices right.

TRUNKS.

Fairhead & Taylor,
PRACTICAL

i
will be there; f

TURNER & VICARS, BROWN & BURNS,1 IS* :
Thrive* 

with a bee
ÏHfeet- E
with a defli 
shot will 
boilers tod 

1W There, wit 
enough to i 
at the rate 

a toilers will
JL • with water

that if in ai

Real Estate, Insurance. Cotiectiona.
Proiierty for sale, to rent,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, I s » ■ V „„„ ’ Largest and Finest Assort-
«tUUEN STREET WEST MERCHANT TAILOR, ment In the Dominion.

TEIÆPHGNE 1066.--------------------------- 36_ Jg’i^SSSf^rtyte

AVENUE LIVERY, XaUndgoo‘dfitt^a^eed.UPGr 6g5
Cor. Yonge-st. and College-ave. |Q KINC~8TREET F.AST.

A.*»’
MAKERS

182 Queen-St. West, Toronto.
description of Commercial Trunks al- 

wrtya in Stock.
Urnnlrlmg « KprHnUy»

T»tn*
40 & 48 Quccn-st., Parkdale. i

s
ladies, see our

Every

PARLOR FURNITURE6

StoctWBll, Henderson tBlalte,
8“Ï„S.”». T"!<|NV,J- BEFORE PERCBASINC ELSEWHERE.«29 t246The

trous- l| hlownawa
■ I pto"enot
Q , The arm
“1 et this era

ft tabes lined 
't- and ten ai 

The* are tl 
by air P« 
pounds of i 
of a mile a

246 *

;■ 6
Hacks and Coupes for hire, day or night. 

Bonniera taken, t elephone 3404.
C. 1L ST A It It, Freprtclor. HEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER’S MEW BLOCK. I3ft

2EnzrH.-NTCT“CTR!Ej. •
Tlie Cause of the Discord. OAKVILLE DAI RY|

A contralto singer, having made an mi
st a concert in Lowell,

vt INotice. airPublic‘•«’.ist-.to&’ju. M..
Men s Pants from $1.50,

ijectflei481| YONGE STREET.
MS^mYed'at the city of spindles in 
time for an afternoon rebeaikal, aud found 
unon reaching the hall that her accompam- 
mént was to be supplied by the locaV band. 
The time-honored encore piece, Comm 
Thro’ the Rye,” was tiret tried. From the 
onenintz bar it was evident that something 
was wrong, very wrong indeed,' though the 

He Was Content. accomplished leader of the band did not d
"'A country parson,” in encountering a cover it until the first verae was nearly fln- 

A the past peasou in the voyage'acfoss the (shed. By that tune such dreadful sounds 
reminded of the foUowing: A proc<Aled from a far off corner of the stage 

unfortunate as to be caught where a clarionet player was seatet. that it 
The wa- was plain who the culprit was. The leader 

rapped, and said, when silence had toeen se
cured: “What’s the matter over there, Mr.

The old fellow looked up in some surprise, 
and said: “What's the lady a tingin’P 

“ ‘Cornin’ Tiro’ the Rye,’ ” replied the coa-
dU‘*Oh! is that so! Waal, I was a playin’ 

in tho Mornin’.”—Harper’s

I have pleasure in^‘“forming JgrSJSJ^afo wdoSra’fro m ^YongS-sJreet^ I d“^*dver- 
Contral Premises. Nos. S i nd «’ «?'^h^e from, but buyers wll find it wcU reletted.

Upholstering promptiy attended to____

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rate» TO HOBSKHOLDERS. bei AT well

D. PIKE, Manufacturer
Z OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TOUTS TW BEST. 624

157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

toFRED. SOLE, SOUTH COMBE’S, The undersized lutofor sale on^of tlmbret
fh^Ry.

SlLor i"nl yw? ôrdeî H yonwlm something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

c. H. DUNNING,

■ pnonbH
tathssnenM
|,-l

M
he

I*r«i»rie<4tr.
i9 OnMerchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher,

QUEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Muter-street. 624

Southdown

Pine Grove Dairy, 468 AND 8* SHUTER-STBEET.030
V -

FA. G. MANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 
Milk. _____________________  m

B^g^Hope for the Afflicted.I

CHARLES HOLST «g» , _
■Ül ægSS^rs, ,ùit,jîiiummi.

OHk.AP MEAT!

»£.i.rftorm
Atlantic, was 

1 clergyman was so 
* in a severe gale on the voyage out

ter was exceedingly rough and the ship per- 
sisfcntly buried her noee in the sea. The roll- 

I injr was constant, and at last the good man 
cot thoroughly frightened. He believed they 

destined for a watery grave. Ho asked 
tain if he could not have prayers. The 

took him by tho arm and led him 
down to the forecastle, where tho tars were 
singing a ml- swearing.» “There,” when you 
hear t hem sweating you may know there is 
no fisc-er.” He went back feeling better, 
Î". tt,"’storm increased his alarm. Discon-

fars
rat, his berth after tacking across a wet deck 
“ïjtorv, thank God, they’re swearing yet.”- 
harper's Magazine.

i ~ i c $l feW grains of common sense could be
into tl»** thick noddies of those who 

i: alternately irritate and weaken

% - j f ”_jluijtiirUuiL
_It‘is oi tlte utmost importance tliat

household remedy should be kept within 
r-ti'ESh in case of pain and accnlental m- 'a,ldy The mrët useful remedy of this kind is 
W‘? vLdlv Haygard’. Yellow Oil, for in- 

§ «n.al^d exteroal use in all painfulmm- 

1 ytaints,

1

c.r; v0.4 g e-street.
Telephone 653

r*A

„ |-HBaESZ53aBSr
1 I BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC IIHAltH,

M^sg’rsîïasa’ssrsïïœ.
ferSSBFsESE7'

COMPANY, 4 KIN -STRLET EAST, TORONTO.

nXXaOXR,
160 Adelaide-at. west and MTORONTO STONE COMPANY, ESissi

at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
a.^i Repairing a specialty. ' 1

sÊ

a
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block. Sawn and Cut Stone, BUT LAND’Swere
Ë the cap
h captain iS % 5a MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.
/ rB!.!;! (TÜAUTY MEAT ONLY.

JO pounds Sh^ e. ^90^ |riotoV
:: E &x «T"1

10 „ ; m,. Shoulder, 7c.
Veal 6c ' to 10c; Pork Jo to 10c

Imallpml .:, and quick return. » the game

Upholstering a Specialty

‘Fi*e O'clock 
Weekly. ANTISEPTIC IHKALrRSpring Suitings.AfiCABB BIUI1ED BOOMSNo tienne of Shame.

Wife (4 a. m.)-I should think you would 
he ashamed to hear the cocks orow on your

WHusband—’Fi went t’ bed (hick) 5 ’clock, 
I’d crow too. That’s kind o’ rooster I am.- 
Puck.r,

BIOIIBLIE CT,

tofEveryDescriptionintiiB Carriage tine

CARRIAGES.
Fourteen tables! Well 

heated and lighted! Everything first-class!
« E. I- BOWM* Y. Proprietor.

prjr-
amine. Also see our Spring Overcoat

ings in all the new colors.

Finest In Canada! Tradesmen, «entie-cn.,,^,^ A„
bring their carriages to _ _ 

Carriage Builder, ^L—,o:
MACDONALD BROS.,so far ad- Platts, The Tailor,

tiuns of the throat, lungs and chest, it is s 
specific which has never been known to fall 
It promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
thereby removing the phlegm, and gives the 
diseased parts a chance to heal.

■ Ontario-street Gardens,Carpeaten*Cabl»iel makeoi aad Mphol-
Klerers. .

dSî3SBS^P5îS
faction guarntiteecL 5540

3 BUM-STREET. TORONTO.

Newfor ii181 YONGE - STREET.

SSiksS&ffHr
333, 334, 336.

&taetr&

and flowers safely shipped to any part of the

as I attend to that myself.

Ac
FOR

city. ■ ■

w- LS-’a. L. C0LLIS, 29 BuebtoMi-street.
Agnes Street*)

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders,

«SHERBOUUNE STREET. *

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. 246

I PANTS &OVERCOATSi 11
Tlie most; humorous man is not always 

the happiest;! tlie roan who has scrofulous 
humor or any obstinate humor of the blood 
does not feel Very lively, at least not until he 
is cured, which, by tlie way, Burdock Blood 
Bitters will do in the most troublesome of 
blood humors. ^

roiis.

1country.- - ______ 136 311
Samuel L. Beokott, Florist. 1HICKEY  ̂Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.

•1 aWBBS-ST. EAST.
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NOEIIGH & LDHDON Golds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
srs«s;sS£JirK

the afflicted. wOn several occasions, 
■PHHpipiii 11 in cases of f several

end sodden Colds, if used according to directions, it will, judging by my expo* 
tienoe,prove a sure cures — L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

„,»Fas,'rtie
this medicine relieved and cured me.— of the Pectoral cured “'- A. J. H3 so®, 
Klwood D. Piper, Elgin, 11L M. D., Middletown, Tenu.

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
About three years ago, as the result at a 

bad Cold, 1 bad a Cough, from which I 
could get no helptinUl fcommenced usle* 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. One bottle of 
tbts medicine «fleeted a complete cure. — 
John Tooley.Troutun, Mich.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, In 
my family, for a number of years, and 
with marked success. For the cure of 
Throat and Lung Complaints, I consider 
this remedy invaluable. It never fu^s 
to give perfect satisfaction.—EllhU hi. 
Bobertson, Battle Creek, Mich.

- DoaiÉa Brewery !I ALU AROUND the house.':— PO» WHIITAK6R. ------- 1! Accident Insurance Association, 
ESTABLISHED ISM.

CAPITAL $1,000.000.
biu ■

To my Patrons end the Fob-
He Generally.

St»tr», ta Kite
i*d^. Pews. ; Ckirry rectory). TM». metticl»* Is an 

to check the advance of disease, allaying all tendency to 
sumption, and speedily restoring health to 
during the past year, I have used Aier’a Cherry Pectoral.

Si -nod sudden Colds " tad “ ”"1 ’

P'm «ssB
lower half,

1no?tzjf HOST DAVIES,*to.He Chief Office for Canada ;P It has come to 
^ my notice that cer- 

tain parties in To. 
i ronto have been 

trying to sell to 
I ladies Bangs said 
g to have been man
ta ufactored at my
I establishment.
V I would hereby 

caution ladies not 
to be deceived Into 

*V taking an inferior___|V elassof Hair Goods,
but to Some to the 

— 9 , place Where they
-w^vxa —are sure of getting

111 Best sfTsMi iw Their marner.

youth-

à^X^^T^XXe Whole ran 

towed without lifting or brading
the head. In exhibitions where two or three 
rownof piétons eus* be hung to have «P«csEtiEvSittte"”
rank above or below it

he is Brewer and Maltster, $ LEADER-LANE, TORONTO.
Reliable Agents wanted ell over 

the Country.

dead.
rap w Mttater was mad. tor a minister, so 

far as appeenutra» went; m4 sixty yeww of 
the wear and tear of cirons life only served to 
confirm the man’s look, ha that mold. Sven 
in his cofflnthis was notictohla Few who 
for the first time 
the clerical looking 
gentleman appear 
In the circus ring 
would have been 
surprised had he 
opened the per- 
tormanee with 
prayer, and hi a 
clothing was of the 
ministerial cut 
Bat Pop’s broad
cloth coat did not 
belie the man; It 
covered one of 
nature’s gentle
men. He did 
much good in the place he filled, and he pre
vented much evil from being dona He was 
bom in New York to 1818. At the age of 9 
fate dropped Urn tote the circa, ring, and he 
abandoned it only when mixed by mortal 
sickness a couple of weeks before he died. 
During them years he roee from the low
est of circus drudgery to the proud 
positions of expert rider, clown and finally 
master of the sawdust ring. He reached 
the pinnacle of promotion to his pro
fusion when he was made ring master of 
Bamum’s Hippodrome and Greatest Show 
Earth. He was master of ceremonies to the 
Wild West Show when death overtook him. 
His coolness to the emergencies that are 
liable to occur among a great concoure of 
people, as well as his Intimate knowledge of 
every detail of the bnstosse, admirably fitted 
Mm for each a position. stentorian voice
was hie crowning glory. It is told of him 
that when he was traveling with itinerant 
dreams to Urn days gone by it was the cus
tom, when to a good grazing country, to let 
the horses and some of the grass eating ani
male out to pasture. When the time for the 
performance approached Pop would just step 
outside the tent and call, and the men having 
the live stock to charge would hear him even 
if a mile away.

Pop was also famous for his faculty of get
ting smashed up to accidents. His arms, 
legs and meet of his rile had been broken in 
tarn. He had been bitten by a tarantula and 
gored by a buffalo. Railroad accidents came 
to tin, regularly. His most serious casualty

New York, 
By this

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
X _____ _ MS

t

CARRIAGE WORKS,I GAMBLE GEODES,
general agent.

M Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Verier and Lager Beer

Special alien lion Is directed 
le my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
willeli are neted 1er purity 
and fine flavor.

A line sleek en hand for tlie 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Domi
nion Brands, ami see that it 
has my label on it»

y
7 363814 & 16 ALICE STREET.A

Decorative Novelties.
^TafFâtit"fOfc. which ihoWfi anfflpon wort

thick and has a fine lustre.
effects are obtained by uphol#- 

taring with thoquetle chtota» ^
The employment of terra cotta to both in

side and outside detention has very appre
ciably increased.

Old Gnu gobelin tapestries, as now pro
duced, are by far the most attractive of the 
goods at present used for covering fine fumi-

t”rinml is much need to npholstesy gond».
Th. wrought Iran lampe arepcedMythe 

mort novel and are brought out to many 
unique shapes. . —

A decorative novelty in metal is a landing 
hat rack of polished brass and oxidised silver,

roldtodpoUshkUmdmt to the darkfver. 
Below the mirror, framed in dead gold and

8?Sîi7Ürt"ÆïSr‘<Æ
mirror are two long curving hat hooks of 
pniirfisrl brass, and below, cromtog the front, 
a bold bar of twisted brass. _

An Attractive Chair.
The premnt is an Excellent time to make 

convenient articles for the house and grounds.
really true that many ingenious people 

almost furnish homes with lounge*, chairs, 
cupboards table, and the Ilk* of their own 
handiwork. The subject of our illustration 
Is a rd.fn suggestion to the way of a hoop 
pole chair, admirably suited for the veranda 
or a garden seat, as may be desired. In tome 
respects it is preferable to the ordinay rustic 
chairs, for one thing being more comforter

&$&&&&
cure of Colds,Chronic Bronchitis, Coughs,
and all diseases of the Thront and Lungs.
— M. A. Rust, M. D., South Parish, Me.

An experience of over thirty years en
ables me to ,ay that there is no better 
remedy for Sore Throat and Coughs, even 
of longstanding, than Ayer’sÇlierrv Pec
toral. It has ever been effective in mv 
personal experience, and has wanted off 
many an attack of Croup from my chil
dren, to the course of their.growth, be
sides giving effective relief from Colds.—
Samuel Hotter, Editor of the Emmitt- 
burg Chronicle, Emmitsburg, Md.

We have used Avert Cherry Federal, 
in our familv, a great while, and find it a 
valuable med/cine for Cfflds, Coughs, and 
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.—
Alice G. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mas* Bold by Druggists. Price *1 ; six bottle., A

J. P. SULLIVMT
MANUFACTURER OF

I\

SAIL PAPERS.Light and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open 
Buggies Gladstones, Surreys and a Urge as
sort ment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builder» and Grocers. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

A
AIDORENWEND’S

Parte Hair Works.
IDS and 105 YONDE-STREET,

The leading Hair Goods Establishment in 
Canada. —— —

E
» 5

We are receiving 
Spring Importations la 
and at all prices.

We have theflnest line of cheap 
designs ever shown la the City.

4fi

common cold, but I grew worse, autl in • 
few weeks, was compelled to give «T» W 
work. The doctor told me that T had

tott.ïA.r,s.îî;&5ï3
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was entirely 
cured.—J. L. Kramer, Danbury, Conn.

-e

POP WHITTAKIR.

36i

ELLIOTT & SON,

84 BAY-STREEf, NEAR KING.W?■ The only 28c. Remedy that U potiHvely 
guaranteed to cure Catarrhe

DUES a Cold In the Head In 19 hours. 
VUES ordinary Catarrh to a few days. 
UHES Chronic Catarrh In a few weeks.

TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.

’“IteÆTchfe,‘C-Agent, Barrie-’^ted
three preparations but was finally cured with a 
^W^Martin] Button West—" So much improved,
91§î$s Broyerfl,Alli«ton^-^In vain able for a Cold

*large sum to a Specialist on Catarrh, but got no
JaiL Befpy*, TollS5?H<5land Landing-" Cured 

after trying several physicians.

C CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

? ELIAS ROGERS & GOALon
A♦

AVERY’S AGATEBALANCES C9
AT

r..-'
FAIRBANKS PLATFORM,

z. X.

■lira RICE LEWIS d sox. "n
Jtl 62 and 6i Klng-su east, Toronto, ta m

6a ADELAIDE ST* WEST.
Next door to Grand’s.

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the ee* 
ton, at bottom prices._______________ «*It is

The Eagle Steam Washer
BE ON TOUR GUARD.

T. EDMANSON A CO.,Ttmeirffor-rJ. Ont,

Jurt what is needed to complete every

oz CARPET SWEEPERS
zProf. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst. Toronto, 

says “1 find It to be perfectly sound, contain-

IHiI CURE FITS J
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops.” wj»a i J&X™

----------- 2K1ûtîRUîtteiÏÏMï5 ernsKFiLtrsv .mu,
JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. i;?.?:0»* SM T.*2î

JA8. GOOD & CO.. Agents for Toron,a_

Brandi Office, 37 longest., Toronto.

ble. n&tSole Afrrn**» in ONLY I2.D0,
Just the tiling for n CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.
tv>I BEST DOALITT COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.o

>z . ornoBSa
SO King-street west. *98 oSeen^street*

705 Yung,-street. *44
««lees and Ynrd : ,

^elZs^ia&ETplanah^t., near Berkeley^

Bowery, N< 
birthplace.

occurred to 1881 to the 
jurt two blocks from his 
accident he lost his right arm.

His full name was Francis Warren Whit- 
takw, but he received the name of Pop away 
back to the days of Rufus Welch’s drees in 
Philadelphia. Here he started an eventog 
school «arebeua people, lie being the teacher 

« find for which he waa christened Pop. He 
adopted a son, now a man of 8K He says he 
“went with Pop at the age of 9. Pop didn’t 
believe to schools. He’d say to me: Take your 
books and sat there, and when you find mm- 

■thin’ you don’t know, ask me.’ Thetfi the 
’way I got my leamin’ travlin’ ’round the 
world with Pop. He broken» from drink- 
in’ in this way: When I was a young than 
I dropped down to the barroom of the hotel 
we were stoppin’ at an’ called for my first glass 
of ale. Pop cum in and seed me. He jes’ 
knocked me sens’less, an’ when they brought 
me to. Pop says, ’My hoy, I never want to me 
vou drink again,’ ah’ I nover have." The 
Adopted aonomûcfcided by s*ri=, that "<* 
Mlar’aedcha piaeaas heaven, Ihp’s titer*

Mr. Whittaker waa married twice. His 
second wife waa a baby adopted by Ms first 
wife. After her death Pop brought the girt 
no, had her educated as a physician and rosr- 

y-ted her. They were the most affectionate of 
eouplea, She travels with large shows as 
doctor and is said to be very skill fuL Pop 
was tiie oldest member of the Order of Niks, 
which he helped to organize out of a society 
called tit, Jolly Corks in Philadelphia.

P. PATERSON & SONjSa-jSfSj"2iîsSSsï
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. SCQTT, Star
uÈwbÎTan# mangles

Of our own manufacture always in stock 
U Write for Illustrated Catalogua

w je*. *e x e* Am oo*
87 Clnirch-strect, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every Connty. CM

west.
77 Ktwg-strect Vast.Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., Do.

Do.Rubber Balls ELIAS ROGERS & CO.BREWERS AND MALSTERS, “JUNE OF LIFE”y ASTHMA OTOE.w o

TESTIMONIAL**.

y<MR. JohnSbnnott, of Toronto, writes : “I 
suftered fr mi Asthma when a child, nnd tor

cured me completely, and I can recommend it 
,o other suffvme^rom Asthma. gENN0TT ✓

w REAPING OPAL 1
ROBINSON & MACARTHUR,

R- BPKCIALT1K&

ptilJSN * liaiTKD AMI
u best

1 FOUND The Toronto Nows Oompanyta wood lolll^. WFrr«nte«l e<|U u 
111) ALTON IkTAadSLA HOOP POLE CHAIR 

This <Mr«i heam&fmed»
who can command a supply of smooth hick-

I
d^N»d2t7 The seat is made of small 

sticks of thé saine material, the larger por
tions of the saplings being used for the legs. 
A “h-te <tf this kind costs nothing but the 

and the labor.

43 Yonge-street, Toronto.o sfraHi THE place to bny first-class Gro
ceries at lowest can prices.

Crime Uulry Butter Always on band.
f Wnrrantell equa' to GutnAem Ihngl. Stout, 

end 6iiiH$rior to an ÿ brewed lu lins 1 
Caisadinn, A merictui M»d liaVarttftii 
Aie*and Porter. Our

“1’ILHKAitiir' LttiKH

AVholusale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,country.
Aivvpdd STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Go,,
Mr. Robinson, of 21 Arthur-strcet. Toronto, 

writes : “I take grent pleasure In recommend-

week at a time, imd wiis seldom free from suf
fering tHl I took yonr’June of Info, about six 
years ago. Since then 1 have been a di lièrent 
man. never toeing «my rest or suffering any in- 
convcnleno. from it since, nnd I think any one 
civinglt n fair trial cannot fail to receit e bo 
fit by Its use.

Price 50c aud $1 per bottle.

B. H. SCOTT,
ULSTER TEA HO»SE,

Cnr. BatesL and Artlinr. [
anrt

to Cauda have w to tbs sn—n faltod to 
illscovea

WTCM HA‘V9 Sr. €30.

TELEPHONE NO* 910.lias

DR. W.H. GRAHAM'S "™1WAREUttltSEMEX.Chicken, Shrimp nnd Lobster Salads. 
OpitionrdiW» totite beet way to m»ke 

chicken salad; sort, good «uthbrity saying 
that the chicken, ought to be cut Into die* 
shaped piece., and others stating with equal 
decision that the huger the pieces the better 
Ike feted, but all a^ree that It should he cat

A NAVAL TERROR.

•— "L,r Dy“
The London Times says that “the mort to- give.

throwing dynamite. His experiments have tag; tide is thinned with vinegar, «mu 
proved so successful that a vessel armed with
such guns is about to be constructed. g^rithtotwb of the cook,^ it be in ac

cordance with her taste ; but the startler con- 
dlmaits are pleasing to mort people, If the 
fowl * as finely flavored as It ought to be.

A pretty looking dish can be made « 
shrimp triad. Line some small ohtoacupt 
with lettoce leaves, and put a large spoonful 
of the mlad in the center. If canned dtrlmpe 
are used, they ehould be rinsed to c<*l waiter 
and well drained; then pour the dreeetogover 
them and let them stand a while, arranging 
the cope the last tito« before serving, that 
the lettuce may be perfectly fresh. te*rtrt 
^d may be treated to tits same way, and is 
Improved it onekhird cabbage is need; choose 
for this the crisp cabbage leaves to the center 
of the plant

! 4*5 FronNstreet East.M3 NOTICE :1 BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND 8ÜRCMSA1
INSTITUTE,

100 Bng-st. w., Toronto Out

no-
i

TrUly'lÏÏ0MAS ROBINSON.
21 Arthur-strcet, Toronto.THE C0SGRAÏE To Builders and Architectsf A imi

AKMfW
5fi to 64 Veiirl-St., Toronto, 

Mann facturera of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels. Grates. 
Tiles, etc .of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

«WISH
s

’ W T. A. «LOIflt.

Branch Office. S7 Tenrre St,.Toronto

M
I

Brewing and Malting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

A c"-.
V

s. Disease, sa indicated by Headache Dtssi- 
~ “îleâaeslrfthîStomâeh and Idry. char».

rssEe?ss£|
placement of the Womb.

resifila’f^youtiifu^fotirtmd^rcwseaK recoive^peciat^-ttentlcniu^ConsuItriloQ^andoi^in^b^^^0

OFFICE HOERS, » aun. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 3 p.m. to 8 p.nu

uitfl 7

BATES & DODDS,PALE ALES ÆÎÎ5 QlIKES-STREBT WENT.
The Non-Combination Undertakers, 36

77ôQm>^_^^^Watcles, Clocks, JewelryLarge or Contaient Females, with 
Umbilcir Naloviae Orders promptly attended^26AND .jk

RUPTURE! Diamonds. Cutlery, 
Silverware.

EXTRA STOUTS.
6i

Vv^It has been very difficult 
for you to find A TRUSS

_________________ J present market to
stay in place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete* 
]y OVERCOME this evil, 
’t'he same nrticle will also
and6reduce t^i
INAL CIRCLE.

xl 1 worn day and night, and
AUIW|1 f/f Will, in EVERY CASE bring

CHANGE for tho BETTER.
dab feet, Pooterior nnd Lnleml t urvn-

tpre of the Hplne a specialty. Address
€11AA. CLUTflFi, Surgical Machinist, 
g U8 King-strteet west, Toronto, Ont

24G

RUSSELLSAwarded Medals a*
PHILADELPHIA.
PAB1S...............
ANTWERP........

in ourSECTION OF DYNAMITE GUNBOAT.
This vessel is to l« 246 feet over all to length, 

with abeam of 26X feet and a draught of 
She will be built of American steel

.1376

.1878

.1886i
with a deflecting deck from which ordinary 
■hot will glance off. There will be four 
boilers to drive the two independent screws.
These, with the engines, will be powerful 
enough to drive the vessel through the water 
•t the rate of twenty knots an hour. The
boilers will be placed as far apart to poeible
with water tight bulkheads between them to 
that if to an engagement the portion of the
vessel containing one or two of the boilers be oilcloth ought never to be scrubbed with a 
blown away she would float and still have brush, but after being swept may be cleaned 
power enough not to be helpless. by washing with a soft flannel and lukewarm

The armament will be the unique feature water or cold tea. On no account use soap 
F* -f this craft. It will consist of three steel qt water that is hot, as either would have a 

tubes lined with brass, seventy feet to length bad effect on the paint When the oilcloth 
and ten and one-half inches to diameter, jgdry, rub it well with a small portion of a 
These are the guns. From the^-e will be thrown mixture of beeswax, softened with a minute 
by air pressure projectiles containing 800 ! quantity of turpentine, using tor tide purpose 
pounds of nitro-gelatine each to the dirtanee i J goft furniture polishing brush. The follow
ed n mile and at the rate of one shot in two I big is also used to make oilcloth look well: 
infinites from each gun. There are to be two i Wash them once a month with sldm mtot and 

"reservoirs for the compressed air, from which water, equal quantities of each; mb them 
the air will be let into the tube behind the ' onœ m three month, with boiled linseed oil; 
projectile at a pressure of 2,000 pounds to the J putona very Utile, nth it wdl In with » -W* 
inunre inch if necessary. As the guns will pad polish With a piece of old site.
E immovably fixed to their place, the range ■______ -=r=:.„
will be regulated by the pressure of air al- *»• Orady Asts a Blessing,
towed to propel the projectile, and the guns 

only be fired whUe toe vessel is “head on” 
go the enemy.

On suggesting to the engineer in charge 
that the vessel was designed to attack the 
_emv on the “bfflygoat" principle only, be 
m<d the guns would throw sixty shells, or 
tot tons of the most terrific expletive known, 
during twenty minutes of the time they are 
Laming up to too enemy, and the presump- 
tionta that before that time ha# elapsed there
•MtiSS churned by this puennutio

SÏÏe^re destroyed on being vmd. Each
v 1

Almost anything will be forgiven sooner 
■ than “thinking oneself better than other 
Bfolks.”—!*• P* Roe- i -

r tO SHRINK 
6 ABDOM 
It can he 9 KING ST. WEST,I

M. MeCONNEL, UTATCW*
▼ T proper- 

ily repaired. 
Preside nt-n 
“How is it you 
keep your ap
pointments so 
réfcnl&rlyf” 

^Manager — 
“This watch 
regulates all I 
do, auid I am 
very careful 
whore I have 
it repaired and 
regulated. No 
person has ever

T—em nff. . w-------- w- repaired it but
Trowern and his system to the most thoroughEmsHESsmSSSSk
the Imperial Bank. _

WONDERFUL

I

\* importer of

I Bread & Pastry.Choice Liquors,
<%a*s, Etc-

lV. P.HUMPHREY, i
<

CITY I'NDEKTAKClt,

809 YONGK-ST., •

*
%=- Try he New Flour end Feed Store.

Bart grades to the Market.
Quality and weight guaranteed.

Lowest price in Toronto at

TORONTO.AGENT FOR
Telephone Hit,

Geo. Goulet Chaippe. 2iROpen Day end Night.
246

Toronto flour * food Store“ “ “ ‘j&érüJÉ PHRENOLOGY.
186 QCEEM-ST. WEST. d

tiSfsTOfUiv%nn abr*wlLLAc£
MASON (graduate of the Phren
ological College, New York) de- 
scribing what each is best adapted 

HOT : how to improve and manage 
ohildren; how to keep good health,NSUSSttSita

J. M. PBABEU, PAMTÏ IS OUR MOTTO.‘
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER

MlMttiriWIW fiMHMÎ 8HHTB»

A* ■ I A gentleman recently returned from At
lanta toils a good story et the exjterasrf 
Henry W. Grady, of The Constitution. Grady 
was telling e story about e celebrated ven
detta at the tea table, concluding by saying: 
’‘The two men approached each other with 
bowk knives. Simultaneously they plunged 
the gleaming Wades into each oit»ris 
Jjgart»»——-■

“Henry,” interrupted Mrs. Grady, with a 
meaning-glance, “the blessing, please,”

With a meek face the orator raid: “O 
Lord, make us truly grateful for what we 
are about to recelve-and. Mr. Blank—tbe 
blood spurted out and both men fell dead lit 
the street.”—Washington Gossip in Boston
TkavaUar. , ,_______ _______

A Distinction by Birth- 
“One of my echooimates,” said an old 

man, “waa a rich man’s son. I was a poor 
boy. He had more pocket money In a week 
than I ever handled In my life. He tonow 
g conductor of a street car. ”

“And yon?’1
“I’m the driver of the car.’’—Haroer’l

Having soW 2
WEST* Customer» will ktadlycaU 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

Quti?tyWof gMUV?toeither®,by ’the quart or 

bottle, at lowest rates.
We do not ask you to take out word, but 

give ue a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city.

I 1

...» P-'-"1’

it1, that a •«"'P'* ^"r^uearo. »re cured 1' 
toted whereby rimpie eppUcatlons V

ari-eraftss- w“i
Canada.

9

AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

899 S ta tins Avenue. Toronto
Mmrteera,PeC6U

Telephone No. 10U. Hight bell.

-8

Semi-Centennial Milk Jo.Specialist. Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob- 
Ï^SfW^tS'end ^uara juarantoeA

etore. 181 King-street west, foronto.___________

149 ItlNC-ST. EAST. «6It

GIG TGTfCIS ST,SETTER PIPES I >J

, ERIE MEDICAL QO., BUFFALO, N. Y.MEN k'f We invit» Builders and others to get our

Sbwcp Pipes * Builders' Hardware.
tip-

% ' Notice Respecting Passports.

M Sr J L VotesM. Ss J. I*. VOJEOS, i;~Sels,X*t7.S?ïî®2

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.for «•«Tvn* nur foods direct, so that we can 
A call solicited.

Toronto.to We

REWARD !HPyS tOEll. giveC0.

T^Stiva a*nwel'lC»^rathartic "prjjwrties.

Aîf! L—.U cusmg.at.ral action. d

508 Oneen-st. West.BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural

dicious use of such articles of dirt that a oon-

Hundreds of subtie maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a 
Shaft bv keepl* ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”—
K^deSriWyGwîtoÿoiHng water or mille

nnia only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: James Kpp»'<*?C«- ■ £—gtagta «.«djU.

G. POWELL.
Under Secretary of Sfata. 

Ottawa, 19th Feh.. 1688.,--------------- .—§------
t 364Telephone 1493.

—You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends ; there is no occasion for you run- 
ning the risk of contracting inflammation of 
thelungs or consumption, while you can get 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. . This 
medicine cures coughs, colds, toflammstion of 
the lungs and all throat and chest troubles. 
It promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
whieh immediately relieves the throat and 
lunge from viscid phlegm.

Sink
SB MI Cl*.cannot Core with WEST’S ZXffBB 

arc strictly rjsr toboggan SI
^ssswSLsni

mean bustoe*. Yours.

■ CW^r <ügh.. eoids,"airf all throat and lung

■iroraraW Wert’s Cough Syrup. AU drog-

k Oil ^SsTd^ti

°meane$bour. I continued taking it in tea- 
,D,Tdw« for a few days, and have not 
ï’^n'attiStof it since, now nearly one year.

rc!i
complied with. Large Boxes, containing
eo iron», is Cents; t Boxe. DIM. Md 
by atae First consignment of WHITNEY’S just to 

hand. New styles, elegant designs, prices 
very low.

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, tat

■Jk —Almost miraculous are some of the cures

who suffered for 47 years with an aggravated 
form of scrofule Ayer’s Sarsaparilla effected 
astonishing reeiflts. JrMfj

I. A. WHATM0UGH,in QUA & C0.’S - - 49 KINC-ST. WEST.JOHN TEETIN,
tafciOMagm-rtrcet.

ir

H6126 KING-ST. EAST.

It- f

V A

M
L

CRYING BABIES.
Babies cry because they suffer. Their 
little gums are Inflamed, and their 
bodies are more or le»s feverish. If 
vou will lie around their neokooge rf
NORM ANY* KIKVTRU I KRTIHIte 
IKt kltat you Will see a wonderful 
change for the better, their suffering 
will cease and their general

60c. 146
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tr Oil room always being kept pool-V* I
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T-o meet the ever-increasing demand for onr Goodsin ^ndaround; 
Toronto and to supply, the public a more thorough represe a^Q 
tion of the styles embraced m our Extensive vataiogue wu 
opened Warerooms at

t

*
b i n o{
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NO. 12 KING-STREET WEST.t,
t

j' .... A JOLLY TIME WE ABB HAVING, ABB MAMMA 
- WMAT A Ayg THKBB „ *o DAMGBB. i*

•H! Wl( BIB WE MB OOTMIW AAMFS. ,jî
tmib rooBuurenunc mt eyes.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION FOR EXCELLENCE OFThis Is » new Reflector^es^cIaUy designed for the 9*
Doe. «‘ vlUat^e cam***». “« '

Shades can be us*" . rRequire, no OtfmM^Otdtoiry Sh

■ THE GENUINE
BELL ORGAN!

■A

*

t

m
.

6»y :
Will be sufficient to warrant an inspection of our Stock, as it is intended to keep full Unes of all on,

goods manufactured by us, thus affording intending purchasers a choice in selectmg
never to be had heretofore in Toronto. We will also keep instock

II

I HI HE AH 1#COOB voit HLM I1 MU-LE ASH WEAE K1**-
IS THE SHABE ASH THE PAPEM IS THE LIGHT.WHAT A Nl lESER HP STEPS l CAS SAVE BY 

THIS HASBY APPLIASCB. ?WMAT A COMFOET » BEAM ASH WO Kit BY.

PIANOS OF THE BEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MAKESThe Wanzer Sewing Machine. And allLiberal Terms.Moderate Prices for First-class Goods.
1 Instruments sold by us Guaranteed for Six Years.

1
The best end most reliable, cheapest and most popular Sewing Machine on Earth. _

Elegantly finished and unique in design. Testimonials Innumerable.
Prizes and Gold Medals won all over the world wherever exhibited.

'

■ 11 wbwbhbb^bbbwbwbwwbi

“1* Lamp and Sewing Machine Emporinm
84 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

■i

MANAGER,”J. W. SCOTTOA-

j TOROITTO BRANCH.
«

T. d UERMX -'ANDREW CRAWFORD.
m .... i,i m— Ü
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GENERAL BET GOODS:

■ icTs:They have shown
\

3
-

I Woollens, Prints, Dress Goods,
'1 W * «.•..« - !•1T

hosiery, etc., etc. m*

A

The entire Stock has been obtained from headquarters and is now thper^ted

: 1

GORDON, MACKAY & GO. - Cor. of Bay & Front sis.

fta
I1 (

I
A

#e Mil# lie Trade ot le Dominion to Inspect Onr Stock, I*

WHICH IS NOW COMPLETE.

STAPLE DRY-GOODS. L

FANCY DRY-GOODS.

BRITISH WOOLLENS.
CANADIAN WOOLLENS. J

,

V. R BROCK & CO. :/
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